
LAT^ BULLFTIN
WASHINGTON, May 9 —  

H ie vMAte Totcd 6S to  26 todiky to 
let «mDloycrB sae unioiiB fo r dun» 
9 g m  rfeaUing from  JnrlsdleUwuU 
ctrikea and secondary boyeoMs.
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Lauterbach Has Plan to Fight 
Housing Dearth in tVin Falls

A teaUUve plan to BoHe the hous
ing iborUgo In Twin PaHa wa< 
pn un ted  by H. O. lauterbach, newly 
Inatalled mtyor. In u i  tddreu betoK 
Chamber 6T Commerce directors 
Friday noon.

He aUted he w u  lam lUu with b 
plan worked out at Yakima, Waaii., 
where, by oooperatloQ of veterans, 
labor, cohtractora and material «up- 
pUen, a suitable low-cost construc< 
tion plan was worUed out. It ie  
mayor Indicated he Intended to call a 
meeting oX representoUvea of Twin

Palls civic brsaniiaUons, labw and 
veterans to formulate a similar plan 
here to fl«b t the rrlUcal bousing 
shortage.

Mayor Laut«rb*cb asked cocvera- 
tlon of the Chamber of Commerce 
for the plan and requested Uie use 
of the chamber's Industrial site to 
set up a temporary trailer house 
camp for laborers to work on hous
ing construction In Twin Falls. 
Chamber directors explained-the In
dustrial slt« Is now leased but that 
arraagements would be worked out

to make faculties available a t the 
site for a temporary traUer house 
camp.

H. A. Severin was named to the 
chamber board of directors' to fill 
out the unexplred term of Kenneth 
Self, «ho  resign^ tecause of prcM> 
Ing business commitments. Sererin 
w u  the highest runner-up in  the 
board of directors election held last 
winter.

Gordon Orsy. chairman of the 
budget cocnmlttee, submitted *  ten- 

(Cm IIbmJ  mi p>f« >. C*laBa 4

Production of 
Autos Hit by 
Lack of Steel

DETROIT. May 0 OJ.B—Chrysler 
corporation suapended body assem
bly and final assembly of passen
ger cars in the Detroit area until 
May 20 today because of a steel 
shortage which has forccd other 
manufacturers to curtoU production.

General Motors corporation dosed 
its Fisher body plant at Pontiac. 
Mich., and curtailed production at 
'ita plant in Lonslng. Ita Bulck plant 
at Flint also was forced to cut Its 
output.

Nash motors division of Nuh- 
Kelvlnator corporation said It was 
forced to cut production 30 per ccnt 
becau^n of shortages in sheet steel 
and other materials.

7.500 Werken Onl
Chrysler officials estimated that 

7500 of w.ooo prodi •'
would be affected by the shutdown. 
However. Chrysler machine depart- 
menU will operate whenever possi
ble.

Automotive Ncws.-industry trade 
publication, said that sCeel shortages 
would cut auto production In the 
natWn to -same' 90,000 units this 
week, a  drop of nearly B.OOO from 
last week.

Truck Prodactlon Down
Truck production this week was 

the lowest since Jan  18, when sev
eral plants were closed or curtailed 
production during Inventory opera
tions, the trade paper said.

In  addition to shortages at Pon
tiac and Lonslng. General Motors 
also was hard pressed for steel at Its 
Grand 'Rapids stamping plant and 
the corporation's Fisher body and 
Bulck iJlants a t Flint were lorced 
to^curUU producUon, Vice 1>resl-

U.N.toHeai- 
Jews, Arjibs 

On Palestine
LAK£ SDCCBSa. N. T.. May g m  

—The Unlt«l Hationa «j7»sged to 
hear the c lU iln f viewpoints of 
F a le ^ e  Arata and Jews from their 
rival representatives Iste today at 
a meeting of the general assembly's 
BS-natlon political committee.

The arrangement provided the 
first fucc-to-fucc meeting of tlie two 
major PulCAtliie groups here since 
the exlraordlnnry puleatlne session 
begun April 128.

David Ben-Gurlon, chnirman of 
the executive of tlie Jewish Agency 
for PnlesUne, w»h tchedulfd to 
niuke hU (Irht uppeiirniico l>eforo 
the conitnlttee iil 3 p. m.

The ngoiicy him before it li> list 
of <iucslloiiA subniUted by coiniiilt- 
lee (ielegallunn after ItJi opening 
statement yesterday. .

Lester D. Peurson of ^inncln, com
mittee chairman, niuioonced that 
the Arab higher commlltco of Pul' 
estlne would make its tnlUnl stato- 
ment ut S p. m.

Deii-Gurlon said on Ills arrival iu 
Now York thut the J owIaIi ageiicy's 
asplrotloiis could be Hummed up as 
“K Jewioh state plus Jewish-Arablc 
alliance.” •

Ttie Arab committee was reported 
ready to renew the Arub fight for 
speedy termination of Drltain'i 35-

First ‘Slot’ Court 

Test Case Opens 

In Owyhee Town
HOMEDALB. Ida., May 0 tURt- 

TIiB first court lest of the constl- 
tiitionallty of the itnte's new slot 
machine law had begun today in 
Owyhee county.

fleott L, Bmlth, llomedaJe, was 
arrested yesterday for o|>eratlng one 
of U fl dtvlceii vlthout a llornae 
frort the village of Homedale. He 
was taken before Justice of th e  
Peace Everett A, Colley, and after 

I preliminary htarln i was bound over 
to Owyhee county dUtrlct court for 
Ulal.

Th« case wUl be aet for trlsl at 
Murphy, the Owyhee county seAt.

Bmtth said that aa a olllien ho 
bellevea he la not required to proeura 
U>e license mentioned In the dot 
maehine aot bwause the IrgUlaUon 
is unconsUtutlonal.

H t WM repreaented at the hear- 
Ing by-thfM Boise altomeye. The

strike End Has 
No Effect Here

BOISE. May B (AV-SetUement 
of the long lines phase of the 
nation-wide teleplxme strike h ^  
“absolutely no bearing on the 
availability of general public 
service for long dhunce tele
phone" In Idaho, H. P. Stommel. 
Idaho manager of the Mountain 
States Telephone and Telegraph 
company said today.

Stommel declared that no 
switchboard operators were In
volved In the settlement and 
that the placement of long dls- 
Unce telephone calls Is still re
stricted to an emergency basis.

625 Mexican 
Laborers Will 
Arrive Today

A total of 1,156 Imported Mexlcsn 

laborers will arrive In Magic Valley 

this week-end with the first con

tingent of 625 expecteij here Friday 

night, E. J . Maestas, district super

visor for the department of agri

culture. labor branch, announced 

Friday.

The new arrivals will boost to 

1353 the number of Mexicans In the 
area to assist with be«t thinning.

Deadline Saturday 

Twin Falla county farmers were 
reminded by Charles Coiner, chair
man of the county Labor Sponsoring 
association, that Saturday la the 
Iasi day to sign up for t^e use of the 
Mexican laborara. Farqftrs may sign
------------7 ag«*l‘»jifftca or a t

Falls

Of the fl?8 achaduled to aMve late 
Friday night, 100 wUl be'-aaslgned 
to Rupert. 900 to Burky. 85 to 
Haselton, 7S to PQer, l U ^  Jerome 
and 50 to Gooding. Another group 
o f. 538 Mexicans are tentatively 
scheduled to arrive late -Saturday 
night or Sunday. M ae s ^  aald. Of 
this group. 75 will go Ml.,Gooding. 
60 to Shoshone. 150 to Rupert, 203 
to Twin FalU and M  to FUar.

40* H m  Now 

Four hundred alceady are in the 
area with 100 each at Buhl. Twin 
Falla and Flier; 50 in Rupert and 
28 In Wendell and 29 in Gooding, 

Maestas said that at the begin
ning of the week the Mexican popu
lation nt the camps would be Twin 
Falls. 303: Burley 300, Rupert 300, 
Filer 225, Duhl ICO. Jeronie 115. 
Gooding 160. Wendell 25, Hazelton 
S3, ond Shoshone 50.

Boy Loses Life 
In Second Try, 
Of State’s Chair

ST. MARTiNSVILLE. U .. May 0 
(UR)—Willie Krnncla’ borrowed time 
ran out at 13:13 p. m. CST, today.

The IB-yeor-old Negro H'as Jolted 
to deoth III I,ou)nlann's portable 
electric chair—the same chair which 
a year and six days ago only tickled 
him.

Wlllle was btrapped In the chair 
at 13:05 p. m.. and Uie switch was 
thrown at 12:06 p. m. Four minutes 
later ho wns pronounced dead.

Willie went (o heaven like a man. 
Tliat'n what ho had said he'd do 
many times. Hr had said It again 
as ho ate his last meal—a big dinner 
of cattish from Uie bayous of titls 
lush Evangeline country.

An he was strapped In the chair, 
he told witnesses: "everytltlni Is 
all right,"

The ehatr worked quick this time. 
Tliat'a the way he wanted it. No 
more of that miracle stuff tiiat 
saved him on May 8,1940, when Uie 
chair failed.

Baseball Scores
By l i t *  AiMcUlMl Pr«M 
AMERICAN LfeAOUE

R  II E
Detroit ............ 000 001 000-1 7 I
Chlcagt) ...........010 OOO IOx-3 D 0

Newhoiiser and BwUt. TebtHts; 
Grove and D&key. <

Oleveland-St. Louli, night game, 
(OBly gamea schedulMl).

NATIONAL LKAqUB
. n  n  B

Doiton ............. 304 000 000-~fl 10 0
New York ........000 010 010-9 I  9

Bpahn and Mas|| Volsalle, Bud-
nick. Jilkslunt ind Cwmri

R  h  K
Ohlcaio ...........000 004 OlO-fi 10 0

Meer, shoun and Mueller.

! » a ,“S«Siw'...

Senate Seeks 
FDR Files on 
Ai-ab Oil Deal

WASHINGTON, May 9 C «V ^n-  
ate war investigators on the trail 
of an Arabian oil deal debated to
day whether to open up Franklin 
D. Roosevelt’s flics with a wbpoena 
or rely on President Truman to ob
tain the InformaUon they want. •• 

The late President's executors 
made It plain they will not volun
tarily permit an unrestricted searck: 
of his papers.

Chairman Brewster, R.. Me., told 
newsmen he will discuss with Bur
ton K. Wheeler, the condnittee^s 
spcclal counsel, whether to be sat
isfied with documents which Mr. 
Truman has told the executors to 
provide.

May Sabpoena Estate 
As an alUrnatlve, Brewster said., 

the committee could issue a sub
poena requiring the Roosevelt 
estate to give investigators full ac
cess to the flics. They are packed 
In 165 coses weighing 40 to 50 tons.

Basil O'Connor. R o o s e v e lt 's  
former law partner and one of the 
executors, told the committee at 
a closed session yesterday *'lf wc 
are subpoenaed, we have to act In 
accordancc with whatever the sub
poena requires us to do.” 

Documents Gathered 
Earie Koons. attorney for the ex

ecutors, assured the cpmmittee that 
Mr. Truman has asked for "all let
ters and documents, pertinent to the 
subject of the inquiry.” He said 
these "are iww being gathered to
gether and will be sent Intact to the 
White House."

Solon J . l^uck, national archivist, 
disclosed that Mr. Roosevelt made 
arrangements two years before hia 

.........................

>ln« AcUtn '
The Idea. Buck said, was to deter

mine "which.ones should be with
h e ld  fr«m general consulaUon,'* 
mainly "m m  the standpoint of 
their possible repcrcusslons on In
dividuals atad their reputations."

The papers are in the hands of 
the executors until they can be 
turned over to the Roosevelt mem
orial library at Hyde Park. Tlic con
gressional resolution, establishing 
the library authorized Buck to malce 
rules governing use of the docu
ments.

House Downs 
Plans to Ban 
Military Help

WASHINGTON. May 9 {/n-The 
house turned down by voice vote to
day a proposal to ban American m il
itary asslsUnce In n bill to heiji 
Clrceco and Turkey fend off com
munist threats.

Immediately afterward enotiirr 
amendment to limit the nld to 
Greece and to ban assistance to Tur
key was ahouted down.

Shortly before, Uio house killril, 
122 to 70. a proposal to forbid the 
sending-.£f any "combat troops" to 
the two countries and rnjcctrd a 
proposal to limit the slie of military 
mlKsioiu to 100 men.

Supporters of the bill worr in full 
control as they bowled over liie 
amendments offered by Reproscnln- 
tive Bender, H., 0 „  to limit assist
ance to 1400.000.000 in economic aid, 
and then to limit aid to Greece.

Bonder raged at what he culled 
"power-mad state daparUnent bu- 
reaucroU." aoousing them of trying 
to sell an “Insane military alliance 
under the pretense It l i  giving food 
to the hungry and clothes to the 
naked."

He said he waa only proixwlng to 
make It a "genuine, bona fide. 100 
per ccnt relief bill."

RepresentaUve Vorys. n., O.. pro
tested Bender's recommendation 
would make this a "Henry Wallace 
1)111," and merely let the two - 
tloiu "build Uiemselves lt\t<

First Airport Approval

.  . of eivil aeronantlcm, signs approral for
the Twin FalU airport project, t in t t« be approved under tbe federal 
airport aet Standing is R. D. Bedlnger, admlnlstmtor of the seventh 
CAA reiloivj{ho signed the formal contract between the Vnlted SUlei 
government and Twin Falls for constrncUon of the new airport. Quick 
work on the part of Twin Falls offlclsb Is credited for early approval 
of the municipal airport here. (CAA photo-sUff engraving)

Twin Falls Leads Nation 
In Approval for Airport

WASHINGTON, D. C-, Moy 0 (Special to the Tlme8-New8)-’n ie  first 
project approval under the federal airport act has been signed by T. P. 
Wright, administrator of civil aeronautics, opening the construction
phase of the 'scvcn-ycar airport building' program...................................

The approval will permit Twin Falls, Ida., to start work immediately 
on a new class H I airport, badly needed so that the rich Irrigated area 
of southern Idaho can be served by the United Airlines in 
route, by Empire Air Lines feeder service, and by non-schedj
passe

orgo and

The federal airport act>-of 1946 authorizes federal expenditure of 
tt00.000.000 for constructlon bf new airports and modernization of exist
ing fields. This sum. under the act. is to be matched by a nearly-equal 
amount provided by tho municipalities sponsoring the airports.

So fa r,' 145,000.000 of the 1600,000,000 seven-year program has been 
appropriated by congress. . This sum has permitted allocation for 620 
airport projects, of which the Twin Palls,project Is.the first to reach tho 
construction'stage. V

^il9rtigR ttl)iLpioiM b)}ti^ ff>et.$M;7Xl..Qf i«hleh.>Uii f^e ra l * a r a  J i 
•W84J00. Tbe sponsor'a-ahMy of $263.arwa8 lafsed by a local b ^  lA ie 
anfl ialrpert tax levy. ‘The mbney wlU be used for land acquisition, drain
age; seeding, paving of taxi-ways, aprons, parking areas, and access roads, 
and for construction of paved runways 4,900 and 3^00 feet long. Ultimate 
plans call for extending the runways to 6.500 and 4J)00 feet, lighting the 
field, and erecting, an administration building.

After signing o l the project approval by Wright, and of the grant offer 
by R . D. Bedlnger, administrator of the seventh CAA region, the papers 
were forwordcd to Twin FalU. As soon as municipal officials at Twin 
Falls sign the grant offer. It becomes a formal contract between the 
federal government and the iiponsor.

'I'wln Falls can then proceed Immediately to award conUocts on bids 
already open, and start construction work. After the project Is 20 per 
cent completed, the federal government will make Its first cash payment 
on the federal share of the costs.

Twin Falls waa on early bird lA tho airport program, but moat of tho 
sponsors waited for publication of tho 1947 airport plan on Jan. 11. 1947. 
before beginning the necessary work of making surveys, preporing engi
neering drawings, and raising ftmds. As n result, less than three per 
ccnt of the projects aro now in CAA hands for final approval.

richer
'off.

..ve Merrow, R„ N. H., 
shouUd that If RuseU bellevea Uio 

ilmlnlstratlon's Oreek-'l'iirklsh aid 
ineaaura "to be a deelaratlon of wnr, 
Uien let them make Ihe moat of It," 

Merrow protested against what he 
termed "appeasement" of Russia 
since war'a end. He called for pass
age of the bill without ••crippling"

NKMOKIAI. DAY HET 
BOI8B, May 9 (UJD-Oov. O, A. 

Robins said today he will proolaiin 
May M, Memorial day. as a legal 
holiday but not May SI wlilch falU 
on Saturday. Memorial day U a legal 
holiday under Idaho law. Bank,

•  will close.and t

agrtoullAr* department today fpre- 
oast the largest winter wiieat crop 
la the h la t ^  ot the oounUy,

FLASHES of 
LIFE "

SOLD

' M OItR iaviLLE, I*n., M-.y 0 -  
Guild ladles of MorrUville Presby
terian church wore having a riim- 
mago lale and the chUfcll custodian, 
nicliard Wuticlns. pceiecl olf h li new 
topcoat to help.

Unt he couldn't find Uie coat when 
the Aiile was over. One ‘ Uie ladlrs 
sherpUlily admitted shn had sold It.

"Clot a good price for It, too," olie 
saUI.

CAIMIIIT 

MUItPHYSBORO, 111, May 9 — 
Pollen CiileC Ciarencn Ward nnd 
Fire Clilef Urba Hanson symiiathlsed 
with rnoh oUier because ol ttnbar- 
rassing Incldenta..

WhllD Ward surveyed traffic, a 
light lingered passerby pilfered his 
blacicjack from hU hip imckn.

Hanson, demoiuUatlng a lire ex
tinguisher to n school, wiin nliownred 
with chemlcaU as a result of a cor- 
rtKle<t hose.

Man‘Unchanged’ 

AsTaith Healer’. ■ 
Enters Seclusion

pA ij4  S p r in g s , oaiir, V<«y i
m  Avak Hagopian. W-year-old 
Annrnlan who professes to heat 
Uirough faith, was in aeclusinn for 
prayrrs today preliminary to at- 
temiiilng to cure eptleptlo Vaughn 
Arakelian.

Tim oowled, bearded youth took 
hU meaU |Jone. eating lightly of 
ohees«, bread, vegetables and spec
ially prepared milk,

ArakelUfn, 17-year-old son of a 
mlUionalre vintner, KIrkor Arake
lian of Fresno, wa« reported un
changed. The family denied earlier 
reporis that J u  . h a d  Improved. 
Booren of blind Mid crippled omons 
.waited In nelfhborlng homb for
itetUnaDi^----- T

Avak mMnwhlle ipoke to no one, 
leaving word with hla hosu,.the 
Arakelians, that he must not be 
dUturbed, Uiat he must ooticentraie.

Laraine Day’s 
Divorce Okay, 
Court Decrees

IXDS ANGELES. Muy 0 //I->-Lo- 
ralue Day's California divorce from 
J. Ray Hendri.'ks wns upheld today 
hy a huperlor court Judge, wiio cohi- 
niented. however, that he considers 
their Bubsrquent Mexican dccree "u 
tiullity."

Huperlor Judge Ingall W. Ihiil dU- 
uilued an order by u colleague, 
Judgo OeorgR A. Dockweller, lo show 
cuuso why the decreo Dockweller 
granted last January niinuld not be 
set is lle  on grounds of fraud and 
collusion. •

Testimony In a hearing last week 
was offercd.by nttorncys, de.ilgnoted 
04 friends of tiio court by Judges 
DockweUer and Bull, purporting to 
show that a pre-divorco agreement 
to tiie decree involving the actress, 
who was born at Roosevelt. Utah, 
Hendriokn and Leo Durocher—wiio 
becsnie her husband In a Texas 
cerenuuiy—consUtuted collusion.

"Only the conduct of the parties 
to this case before, not subsequent, 
to the divorce U a subject of this 
Inquiry," Dull commented. "This 
4-ourt Is not concenied wlUi the 
Mexican decree, but It does consider 
It a nullity as far as the status of 
either of Uie parUas U concerned.

' ’t‘Heat Wave’
Huvl(tg cau|ht«up with the 

weather in this area, Uie gent

nnd « "heat wave** (In that or
der) in the Utest five-day pre- 
dlcUon of weathar received Fri
day via the AsMMlated Press.

TopooaU and/or ralnooau sill 
Iw in vogue in thU area for the 
nest two or three days, It was in* 
dieated.

Following U the oompUte fore
cast:

SoattgrM • tbowtee Batunlay

below nortnki 
of the period, 
above normal early In Ut« wtek.

Pickets Barricade 
Worker Return in 

Long Lines l^ase-
NEW YORK, May 9 (/P)—Group8 of long distance telephone employes .returning to worlt / ‘f  

following settlement of the long lines phage of the nationwide strike refused t ^ y  to erosff -4 ^
picket lines of other unions still on strike. ..... . -

Admitting there ^as “nothing resembling a general back-to-work'movement" here, aa ^  
American Telephone and Telegraph company spokesman said the ta m e  cx>ndUion 
throughout the eastern part of the nation and t ^ t  i t  was ‘'reasonable to  assum e " th e  

situation existed in the central parts. In Boise and Salt Lake City, strikers rem ained  aw ay  • /•̂ - 
from work aa they have the past month. ■ . ~

The workers-were members of the American Union of Telephone Workers whose ^,000 '■> 
it members from coast to  coast

34 Phone Workers 
Back in Five Towns

Magic Valley’s telephone walkout scene, like the national 
panoraipa, presented a contracting picture Friday. Some 84 
of this area’s telephone workers have returned to their jobs, 
while more than 160 are not only still out on strike but have 
taken action to indicate they intend to stand firm until a 
settlement Is reached.

By gradual stages, starting as far back as April 21—two 
weeks after the strike started—workers a t Buhl, Gooding, 
Shoshone, Murtaugh and Mountain Home drifted back to 
their switchboards and plant jobs.

■Contrasting with this Is the recent, action of the 10 opera
tors and one plant man atHailey who have started picketing 
as an expresslpn of 'their support of the Mountain States 
Federation of Telephone Workers. ^

Other points where workers are still out on strike are 
' Jerome, Hazelton, KlmbMly 
and Twin Falls. As Twin Falls 
is viewed as one of-four key 
points in the Idaho communi
cation chain and gives no 
sigTi of breaking, ending-of 
tHe walkout by any means 
short of a settlement seemed 
improbable. Other Idaho key 
spots are Boise, Pocatello and 
Idaho Falls.

were slated to .begin retmrit^ 
ing to work a t  6  a . m .  in th e  . 

Tarlona tim e coses across th e  , 
d>untry, b ut^ t e r o a i n e j d  > 
i M r e d .  to  h<mor th e  p i e l ^  
lines of any; a lf iU a t^  union.”

This stiitMl by tbe -
DTW SwcSaTO TbOMd., Whlfh.lMt’  ̂

night tpproT«d.a..%ag«:Mnement. 
calling for weeklF lnereasea-g«a« 
erally rangtaffroo i |3 to K  Tbe 
agreement bad been reached-bt 
Washb)gtoo-.«iriier tir the dar '
union negntUkon tad  cepreianta^ 
Uvea of the Anierleta Telephoae 
and Telegraph .eempaor, parent ot- 
ganlcaUoQ of the Ben a^gtem. ' 

tSO.IM Sim

“Break” Seen 
By Officials in 
Rockies Area

DENVER, May 9 (UJO-A break-In 
the month-old stxike-^ employes 
of Uie MounUin States O^lephcine 
And Telegraph company appeared in  
sight UxT - '  •

Union 
went 
J » 10lns„
«greemei
of Uie n t_______

U. a . ConcUl^^r Steve RaUlgan 
said he "had exU^cted the promise 
from both parUes when It became 
apparent that there could be no 
agreement so long as cross-charges 
were being levied.

However, a  high-placed party to 
the dispute disclosed t h a t  the 
MGTT finally had made a definite 
wage offer, but that It had been 
rejected by the MounUin Ststea 
Federation of Telephone Workers.
. Prior to today's session, the com
pany had refused to be drawn into 
the wage discussion.

six state presidents of the union’s 
traffic dlvUlon mot In Denver to 
Join In negotiations for settlement 
of the long-llnes phase of the dis
pute.

They Joined Uie bargaining ses
sion afUr Everett E. Cotter, general 
counsel for the traffic division, an
nounced that tho M BIT  had agreed 
to m a k e  a "cosh o ffer"'to  the 
strikers.

DecUlon In sUll pending In a Den
ver district court on tho company's 
attempt (o obtoin a permanent in
junction to prevent mass pIckeUng 
of Uie MBIT'S offices and ex- 
changes.

Workers, which called the April .7 
strike. esUmated tha i .fcbovt 3S0«» 
of me asTjHW meaO»^sl,.OTW ,-*?

'^strike. About WfiSO worinn > lU t  r  
affuhrted-wttb'tbr » F r n ; ^ “  ■ “  
W ^ e d  tog«rlM,J|icre r

belong to re«ioaa! oolona ytbkb th b  
week began negoOattona wlUi ' 
lous Btit system companies follow  
ing termination of W ITW  effptU 
to reach a nattonat-aetUement. .

Pfileya OoRtlaw  

In  W a s h in g ^  oegoUaUee* are ■n 
DontinuinK between'^eatem

company,.ga A T C w iiM U w ,

.Offices of Draft 
Board Closed up

The office of Twin Fulls solocUve 
service board No. 1 Is no more.

Clerk Joe I, Roberts announced 
Friday that tiie office iias been 
olofed and recortU packed prepara
tory to i,Ul|ini<-nI 1(1 Boise.

HU Job finlAlied, RoberU-l> pre
paring lo leave for Joplin, Mo, 
where he will iw Joined by '.lis wife 
and daughter. After that they plan 
to try to locate a home. Aside from 
that. ItobcrU said his plans tro hi- 
derinlte, witii the locaUon of v/iiere 
he plans to work depending upon 
where ho can find a home for hU 
family.

off’ poUoy in  regard to Influencing 
employes.

Oommenttaig upon the signific
ance or these recent returns to work, 
0. Edward Robinson, secretary of 
Uie Twin Falls and Idaho fed«ra- 
Uon locaU. declared that it was ap
parently "due to a mUundersUnd- 
Ing of ,press reports that the na- 
Uonal ;federoUon was returning 
bargaining to local unions.”

Preceding the acUon at Buhl, the 
full staff of four operators at Sho
shone resumed work May 4. and five 
of six operators at Gooding returned 
Wednesday morning. Four operators 
at MurUugh went bock to work Ap
ril 88, according to Mrs.- Ina M. 
True, company manager there. They 
comprise the c o m p le t e  aUff. 
Mountain Home’s back-to-work 
movement was the first, although 
employes there are affiliated with 
the Boise local. raUier than Uie 
Twin FalU federaUon.

No SetUement
Long distance service In Uiese five 

communlUes U sUll on an emergen
cy baals only. No settlements were 
reached and plant men and maln- 
tenonce workers have not relumed 
to their Jobs. . .

Duncan Munn, Twin Falls strike 
director, attached IltUe significance 
to Uie return, and pointed to the 
action of Holley workers in their 
start of plckeUng as an indication 
of renewed determlnaUon by the 
union to stand its ground.

Two meeUngs were scheduled for 
today—one in Twin Falls thb after
noon and anoUier at 7 p. m. In Buhl 
to discuss the return to work of 
employes.

AnoUier uolon on s t i l ^ ' i g ^ t  '/vi 
Western Beotrie 'U  the M M oiul' - 
AssodaUon of Ttfephtne Btuip- • 
ment Workers, wlilch' 
members in  99 Western di»< _
trlbuUng housM,la-a4 s i ^
BeU L a b o r a t o ^ ^ p l o T M u ^ .  . -i 
Uon U on strike la-fTew York Oltjr.

M ISSING PLANK OKAY
McOHORD FIELD, Wash., Moy 9 

nj.P!>—An army B-29 weather recon- 
nslsaance plane unreported for more 
than a ll hours on a flight to Alas
ka, landed here safely today.

Home Called Stabilizing Force 

In America by U. of I. Chief
Einphusltlng Uie 

the home as a sUbl'lUIng force 
sgaliiNi tlie ' uncertainties facing 
America today. President J . B. Bu
chanan of the University Idaho 
keynoted Tliur?day evening's ban
quet gnUierlng nt the Park hotel In 
Twin Falls climaxing observance of 
national home demonstraUon week.

The university’s chief exeoullve 
w u  accompanied here from MoMow 
by Dean O. W. Hungerfoixl of the 
graduate school and vice-dlrector of 
the extension service during a state
wide tour of branch aiperlmaat sta- 
Uons and field rcaeareh. Dean Hun- 
gerford aUo spoke briefly, whUe Mrs, 
Winifred r  -uln. 1. B. NiUohke an4 
Mrs, A. B. K«nkl» offered to itU  on 
the Uiemt o( ihe fc,om9.

in opening hla addrew on ‘'To-

out that In no other aeollon could 
naUonal horns dsmonsiraUoii weak 
b#

Maglo Valley was e 
ert waste by pioneer nomestead 
He added Uiot Uie. laiy creating 
University of Idaho assigned devsU 
opmeni of the state's resources u  
one of lU major functions, ThU d ty 
U being carried out Uirough solen* 
Ufle research and Uirough Uie ex* 
tension service, whkh has derolop*' 
ment of the home as one of Ita pri* 
mary objectives.

"Some of the dUturblng P\OHIb(g 
of the future can best be quletM oy 
dlverUng our efforu ̂ a r d  eraaUiig 
bettor homes," FresMent’nuehanan 
oontinued. "Our profesaora laU r u i 
Uwt w». are wlti^estini the fail, ot 
the BriUsh Miplre, ieavtn ‘ "
v o itM  a u a g iH B iw i r

St J
• n »

■ , t

Four Officers 
Leave to Get 
Two Suspects

NKW IBERIA. U .,  May S (|i) —  
PoUce 6gt. W. L. Johnson aakt ' 
Thursday that Louisiana offleen 
would leave Friday for Twin FUls, 
Ida., to take custody of two Itau a  . 
brothers held in eonneotlon with *  
series of robberies In souUtwesC 
Louisiana.

Johnson ssld the brothers, Paul 
Lousier, 24, aDd Joseph Lousier. 3S, 
Houston, are charged here with - 
burglary in connecUon with the 
robbery of a pool « o m  of about 
«1i 00 several weeks ago. .
- A third man, CurtU Freemen,
New Iberia, U under arrest b e » "  
~n a similar charge, Johnaco a a ^ . .

Uaving for Twin Falls are FOUS 
Ohlef Andrew Viator, New.nMrti, 
sheriffs of iberU and VarmiUoa. 
parUhes and a lU to  poUoa oOloar; 

The Lousier broUiers are a U a ^
> have been Implkjated In at 

a doaen robberlee of buslness'h.
In Uuislana, Johnson said, 
eluding the pilfering of about 
a doaen aafes.

TIIIBD MAN IIBLO BBHB
Police Chief Howard auietta M id  

Thursday night he hatf ImM  ln« 
formed only of the proapMUvt M* 
rivol ot the New Iberia poUoa ehlaf, 
the time ot Which la dtpaodeot upon 
airplane whedulea.

officers. AUo held toO larenoeUaE  
sey. who wse arrested wlUi ttw '

The
five

two bcura ' d H r v t t w  d w  ■»8yn^ 
OUiett* ha h i* , teaaoo lo  ^
they were in tbla araa. A l ;
M llMlr wiM, l»  o( tolME;'..!
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•Death Qaims 
H. 0. Frazier 

At Age of 70
HAOBiMAN. M*y »-HMry O. 

m U e r . 70, •mith X«Uho plon*er »nd 
prominent n t ln d  butlnesi mftn, 
died «t ft m t  home In Twin Falls 
eftTly Frtdty momln*. He wt* bom 
Nov. 11. I87# In OuUirle county. I«.

Prior to motlng to Wendell In 
l»Oa. he WM » calUe rancher In 
VonUna. He va t a eontractor with 
the oonitrucUoo ot the Thoiuand 
^ I n g i  powo plant, and moved to 
Ooodlng In 1812, where he served 
aa the first Ooodln* county treas
urer. hir. Prazler was affiliated with 
the F tn t naUonal bank in Oooding 
until l#ao when he moved to Hager* 
man where he was cashier of the. 
First National bank there until be 
retired In 1035. For a lime he oper
ated a real estate and Insurance 
agency at Hagerman and w u  village 
clerk for a number of years. He had 

111 since a severe heart attack 
In February, 1S44.

He attended the Splicopal church 
and was a member o( the Hagerman 

- Maaonlo lodge. ;
SttTTlvors Include h6 wife, Mrs. 

Uary H. Frazier, and three sons, 
l^yle A. Frailer. Twin FalU; Sari A. 
FraHer, SeatUe, Wash.; and Beryl 
H. Fraaler. Forks, Wash. One son

Bert Frasier, Osborn. Kans.; Charles 
Frasier, Loveland, Colo.; and Mrs, 
Cvft Brown, Smith Center, Kans., 
and two grandchildren.

Btinal v lil be In the Wendell 
cemetery, funersl arrangement* Xoj 

/b* announced by the Wblt« mor^ 
tuary as won a i completed.

K eep th e  W h ite  F lag  

o j  S afe ty  F li/ing

Now f ix  days w ith ou t a  

t r a j j io  d e a th  in  our M agic  

Valiev . \

Books Displayed 
For Observance 
O f‘Home’ Week

“Silent Prisoner” 
HaaiAppointment 

After Term Here
Oustav (The Biledt One) Johnson, 

•lift* Leo Boster, now has a deflhlU 
ftppotatment with Calltamia parole 
ftuthflriuu when he ftnlshea hU M- 

tenn in the Twin FaUi .eoiyity

- JBpwHt Brodft lUybom Friday re
ceived a telegram from Thomas H. 
FcDdergut, chief state parole officer 

<ftt BaeruueBto, «alU.. requeating 
-tkftl JdhnMh M  held for his office. 
I f  neeemiy. he will eitradlte. Pen- 
'dertw t deeland.
. Johneon i< •wring out his present 
t « m  on •  ehu t*  of having burglary 

. tooU la  h ii poeiMslon. He was ds* 
.o k n d  »  parole vloUtor in I M  fol- 
lowing hi* releaee from FUiom iteU  
prison aft«r aar^ng part of a  tijs* 

- -.yMis*to4lfe eenUnce. Otlaas obiiihl- 
ed against him on bU FBI rocord 

.Inolude rape, robbery, burglai7  and 

.murder.

In  conjunction with obwrrance 
. f  nsUonal home demonstration 
week, the Twin Falls public library 
la presenting a special book display, 
arranged by Librarian Jessie Frai* 
er, on family Uvlng.

With emphasis on the Importance 
of the home In building a strong 
foundation for the llVes of children, 
such books as these are listed as 
recommended reading: "Consider 
the Children, How They Grow," 
Manwell and Pahs; "Parents’ Ques* 
tlons," Child Btudy association; “In 

ifense of Children," Severely; 
t^lldren of the New Day," Glover 
,d Pewey; '’Family Budgeting." 
>nham: "How to Manage Without 

ft Maid,” Price and Bonnet; ‘The 
Joy of Cooking," Kombauer; and 
“Grounds for Living.” Ingham and 
F a r^am . A number of other similar 
books Is also offered.

Many Twin Falls business estab> 
llshments have joined in the ob> 
eervance by devoting display space 
to eihiblts honoring the week. Twhi 
Falls banks are featuring a health 
bulletin on the seven basic foods 
with miniature "savings bank" de* 
poelt books listing the seven basic 
Items. Space is provided for check> 
Ing "pftyments" m^de dally.

Van Engelens is among the stores 
devoting a window display to the 
home demonstration theme.

Poppy Day in 
Twin Falls Is 

Slated May 17
May IT will be Poppy day In Twin 

Falls, Mrs. Alex Erickson, president 
ot Twin Falls unit of the Americftn 
Legion auxiliary announces. On that 
day everyone will be asked to wear 
a memorial poppy In honor of the 
dead of the two World wara and to 
make a contribution for the wtlfare 
of disabled veterans, their families 
and the families of thoM who died.

Volunteera from th« auxiliary and 
young women’s groups of the city 
wlU dlstritiute the flowers, with Mrs. 
H. A. SallsbiiTy, poppy chairman 
of the ftuxlliary, In general charge.

The Saturday before Memorial 
day has been observed fts Poppy day 
in all parts of the country for many 
years, but this year the Twin FUts 
unit Is observing May 17 ao as not 
to conflict with another organlsa- 
Uon.

’'PopplM have been worn in mem
ory of the war dead ever since the 
close of World war I," Mrs. Balls* 
bury said. "They are replicas of the 
wild flowers which grew on the 
battlefields of France and Belgium, 
fought over in both wars, but they 
have come to symbolise memory for 
those who died In ftny part of the 
world,"

The flowers, shaped from crepe 
paper, are made by disabled veter* 
ans working in hospitals and con* 
valeseent workshops throughout 
the country. The work Is not only 
valuable to them os occupational 
therapy, but brings them much 
needed earnings.

T w in  F a l ls  N ew s i n  B n e f
M n. B«weB Here

Mrs. U  B. Bowen, Portland, Ore., 
U vUitlng at the home of h«r moth
er. Mr*. F. B. Haynes. Twin Falls.

Thief ̂ Takea Firat Aid 
Twin* Falls city police received a 

report Friday from John O . Vleh- 
weg, 145 Harrison, that a  thief had 
taken a first aid kit from his car.

rarcata ef •  B*a
Ur. and Urg.' Oeorge Rowen are 

_ie parents of ft son. David Walter, 
bom May « at their home north of 
Twin Falls.

Grange to BCeet 
The Twin Falls county Pomona 

Grange viU meet a t I  p. m. Sat
urday at the Hansen Orange hall. 
The program is being arranged by 
the hooie economica committee.

Watch Dtsappaars 
Frank Turner reported to ’Twin 

FftUs city police Friday that a 21- 
Jewel Hamilton watch waa taken 

I his room while he waa aslsep. 
watch la described as being 

j^ o w  gold.

Births
Sons were bom Friday to Mr. and 

Mrs. Samuel Wonenberg, Buhl, and 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Downing, 
Twin Fails, and Thuraday births in 
cluded a daughter to Mr. »nd Mrs. 
Dwight Shaw, ’Twin Falls, and sons 
to Mr. and Mrs. Nell Weir, Twin 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gibson. 
Hansen, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
BamhlU, Hansen, all at the Twin 
Falla county general hoepital ma
ternity home.

Unity Ward Sunday 
School Reorganized 

' m a rr . u v  a -  « n u  Hnrud
hfts been selected to replace Eva

• t of the

LDS Conference • 
Heads Announced

SALT LAKE OTZV. May 8 m -  
Offieials of the Utter-Day SalnU 
ohUToh tnnounced today assignment 
of these spe^Jurs for qu*rter^ atj'

Former Resident 

Of Eden Honored
£DEN, May »-Funeral services 

for James Edward Oockrum. former 
resident of Eden, who died in a 
boating accident near Independence. 
Ore.. were held at 3:30 p. m. Friday 
at the White mortuary chapel in 
Twin Palls, the Rev. H. H. Snider, 
pastor of Assembly of God chiurch, 
offlclaUng.

M n. Nellie Ostrom, soloist, play
ing her own accompaniment, fur
nished the music.

Pallbearers Included Harold Tip
ton, Parley McBride, A. L. Routh, 
Herman ‘Tipton, Edd Snider and 
B. F. Jones.

Military rites were conducted a» 
the graveside, with burial In Sun 
set memorial park.

Jap Officers Get 
Death Senfkees

YOKOHAMA. M*y 9 (U.» -  ’Two 
former Japanese army officers of 
the prison “hell ship" Oryoko Msru 

* to death by hang-

If and Sunday: 
Minidoka atake, Rupert, Henry D. 

Moyle and Mark Austin; Burley 
stake, Burley, Mark E. Petersen; 
Gassla stake, Oakley. Dr. Joseph F. 
MerrUl and Donald D. DavU; Raft 
River stake, Malta, Dr, John 
Wtdtsoe and P. O. OiUd.

tary commission for beheading 15 
American prisoners In a Philippines 
cemetery. -

Lt. Junsaburo Tsohin, com 
mander of the guard aboard, the 
Oryoko Maru and two ether vessels, 
and Cpl. Kacutane Alhara, com
manding the Oryoko Maru deUch- 
ment, were held responsible for the 
beheadings In the cemetery at San 
Fernando Pampanga.

Prison terms ranging from 10 
years to life were given four other 
men charged with atrocities aboard 
the Oryoko Maru during Its voyage 
from Manila to Japan In December. 
IM4 and January. IMS. ‘Two defend
ants were acquitted.

RUPKRT, May 9 — The Rupert 
.city councU granted a elot mftohlne 
Uetnse to the Rupert cafe and a 
beer Uoense to F. L. Furber at the 
la«t meeting.

Tha Hospital

Bnergency beda only were avail
able m d a y  at the Twin Falls county 
g«nerftl hoepltaL Visiting hours are 
from a to « and 7 to 8 p. m.

ADMITTEB 
W illiam JankinsoD. Mrs. Fern 

Lewis, Mrs. Aileen l i i  '

TW IN FALLS -  Funeral serv
ices for Richard Shepard will be 
held at S p. m. Saturday' at the 
White mortuary chapel. Bishop N. 
W . Arrington of the LDB church 
wlU officiate.

ine Haskins. Mrs. Glenn Malone, 
Mrs. Robert EUU, M n. Oral Phue- 
aen and Mrs. George Downing, all 
of Twin FalU; William Wlnana and 
Mrs. Samuel Wonenberg, both Buhl; 
Mrs. Roy Gordon. Bden. and Mrs, 
.Albert B a i^ il i ,  Hansen.

DIBHIBSED 
B ite it Gwin, Daniel Gilbert. Con

nie Montgomery and Mrs. Gifford 
’Turley and son, all Twin FalU; Dar- 
win RytUng, Rupert; Mrs. Mildred 
McCoy, FUer, and Mrs. Lesler Dug
gan and son, Buh).

Weather
Twin Falls and vicially—Mostly 

cleady tonight with scatterMl il|hl 
■hewerik Cooler. Freeto la valleys

Jm O M E  — Funeral mass for 
Henry Overberg will be celebrated 
at 9 a .m . Saturday in the Jerome 
Catholic church w i t h  the Rev. 
F ither E. A. Shermanson as cele- 
brant. Rosary will be recited at s 
p.m. Friday at the Frailer mortuary 
chapel. Burial will be in the Jerome 
cemete^r.

BDEN — Funeral services for 
aunley  C. Romney wlU be held at a 
p.m. Tuesday at the LDS church In 
Bden. Bishop George will officiate. 
The body will lie in sUU at Twin 
Falls mortuary from a p. m, Montlay 
until noon Tuesday. The casket will 
not be opened during the funeral 
services. Burial will be In Sunset me
morial park.

lUEAD TIMBS.NBWS WANT ADS.

a','■

Margaret Wynn 
Kindergarten

OUTDOOR

Summer Session

e n r o l l  n o w

Give your child tha vtiuablo 

pr«-flchoot tralntnr ihey 

will receive from—

•  CHILD ASSOCIATION

•  CHILD TRAINING

•  CHILD ACTIVITy

•  SUPERVISED PLAY

Ages 4 to 6.

PhoM 178iW 

OrC tU A t 

^ Ail|IU»i> Armu<

Magic Valley 
Fimeraig

17 Will Graduate 

' At Glenns Ferry
GLENNS FERRY, May B — Bac

calaureate exercises for 17 Glenns 
Ferry high school seniors will be 
held Sunday evening In the high 
school auditorium with the Rev, 
Donald Nothdurft, pastor of the 
Methodist church in Boise, speak
ing. His topic has been announced 
as "Don't Spend Your Life, Invest

attorney, 
ment ad' 

in the au 
lUUons 

Don Pan. 
coast, Glennys Hayden and BUI Ogle 
In charge.

The graduating class consists of 
seven girls and 10 boys.

PAUL ~  Funeral services fo r  
Thomas Benton Plland will be htid 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the Paul LDS 
church. Bishop Keith Merrill will 
offlolaU.

Mrs. M. D. Bacon 
Paid Last Rites

GLENNS FERRY. May 9-Funer. 
al services were conducted In the 
Felix Bey funeral chapel for Mrs, 
Merle O, Bacen, who committed 
suicide last week-end. Services were 
In charge of the Rev. Hanell Cobbs, 
pastor of the First Christian church 
In Boise.

Burial waa In the Olenn l^est 
cemetery.

Serves Out Fine
Arrested Thursilay night by Twin 

Falla city police on Kimberly rosd, 
Ole Carlson, 41, Twin Falls mechan
ic, pleaded guilty Friday In muni
cipal court to the charge ot driving 
while Intoxicated and was fined 1100 
and 93 cosU,

Unable to pay, he waa committed 
to the 'rv,’ln Falls city Jail.

Marrtoge Uoense . -
Robert 0. Moyer, /Jlentown, Pft., 

and JavU C. MUleV. Twin FftUs were 
the first couple to receive the new 
type of marriage license new being 
issued at the ceunbouse. The 
license was issued Thursday,

Soviet Observes 
V-E Anniversary

MOSCOW, May''9 MV-The IPS.- 
000,000 people of the Sorlet Union 
celebrtted viotory day today In 
thousands ot proceesiont, demon- 
straUoni and sporting e v e n ts  
marked by speecbei. o i ^  of the 
day and edltcrlaU. which bore ft 
distinct intematloaa;,.4laTor,

■Two years after vlctery,’'  said the 
New ’Timea in ft leftdlng editorial, 
"the mouthpieces of tntematicnal 
reaction are raging once more. The 
mongers of a new war. as Kenry 
Wallace put It, keep the keUle of 
hosUllty towards the Soviet Union 
at the belling point 

‘The imperialistic circles of the 
Anglo-Saxon countries are building

. ishs for their expansion, 
plans of economic and political en
slavement of foreign peoples."

Fire Sweeps Old 
Mine Boom To wn

PIOCHE, Nev., May 9 (U.R>-Fi» 
swept t h r o u g h  this IsoIatM 
oae-tlme mining boom town tast 
night, destroying the hospital and 
eight other structures, slightly 
burning one woman, an& causing 
damage estimated by business men 
at tSOO.OOO. '

Ploche. In 1B70 a tbwn of 15,000, 
now h is  less than 1,500 residents, 
most ot them working in mines In 
the nearby Highland mountains. 
Its aging business district was an 
easy prey to the wind-driven flamei 
which broke out at 5:15 p. m. and 
raged for more than two hours.

About half the downtown section 
was destroyed, including a cafe, two 
gambling clubs, and two warehouses, 
as well as a residence and a m in
er's shack.

Committee Okays 

European Pacts
WASHINGTON. May 9 (aP>-The 

senate foreign relations oonunlttee 
todsy unanimously
ratification of the peace treaties 
with Italy, Romania. Bulgaria and 
Hungry.

The' committee action sent the 
trestlu to the senate, BatlflcaUon 
requires a two-thlrds vote of the 
senate. President Truman. Secretary 
of State Marshall and former Secre
tary of State James F, Byrnes have 
urged quick approval.

Committee Chairman Arthur H. 
Vandenberg. R., Mich., who helped 
draft, the pacts with the World war 
n  axle allies, said the committee 
action was "without reservation." 
He Indicated he would try'to call up 
the treatlu for debate soon.

$25,000 Building 
Program Slated

New cjiutrucUoii nmounllng to 
133,160 WU outlined in two building 
permit appllcatlnns filed Thursday 
with the city clerk.

The Idaho Erb Producers Co-op 
Marketing association plans to spend 
•35,000 In the construction of grain 
and feed blna, 534 by J l l i  feet in 
slse, Inalde Its 100 by 10-foot brick 
building ftt laa Fourth avenue south, 
acordlng to an application signed by 
L. R. Davis.

T, Harold Navln pisns (o enclose 
with glass the 0 by 12-foot front 
porch on his house a l 157 Alexander, 
al a co«t of 9180,

Cold Weather in 
Idaho Predicted

SAN FRANCISCO, May 9 UFh-ln 
a special forecast for sheep ranchers 
In eastern Oregon, Idaho and Ne
vada where the lambing season Is 
on, the weather bureau today pre
dicted a cold spell.

In  that area, the report said, there 
would be scattered light showers and 
a brisk northwesterly wind this 
afternoon, followed by colder weath
er tonight, with temperatures drop
ping to the freesing point except In 
the low valleys of Idaho. ’The weath
er should clear Saturday, the report 
said, but It will be cold again Satur
day night.

w hftnding ont-dcftis_____(itlBft̂ . ..rwtow
g tt t tn c lt^  v*7thragghmMl before 
noUttg he'» ahort'on IlnftnOee, wind
u p  up by writiof t l  check to ftvoid

Deeisrtnc thftt bV« -MM>-»sid 
..jMUog ft tl-yeftr.el4 VII- 

t«rl« MassoUsl eea • (  the ooe" 
time ItftlUn dieUtor, got Into 
A r g e a ^  by nysterioos aeftas 
ft few weeks ago sad hepee he 
wtn net b* deported • •  ftn Uegal 
Immlgrmnt. Bis wife, now ia 
Uaaa with, their two chUdren, 
Wfts bom in Boenos Alrca.

Twin Falls FFA 
Student Elected 
To Head District

Bob Holloway. Twin Falls, was 
elected president of the south cen
tral Idaho, district Futurft Farmers 
of America at a meeting here Thurs
day afternoon. The group-also dis
cussed the possiblllUes o f  tftldlng a 
summer camp for FFA students but 
reached no decision.

Other newly elected officers__
Ross Hunsaker, Heybum, vice presi
dent; Dudley Watson, Buhl, secre
tary; Art Coffman, Rupert, treasur
er; A. 0. Pocy, Jerome, reporter, and 
Joe Wagner, Buhl, sentinel 

Ralph Edwards. Twin FalU high 
school vocational agriculture in
structor, said schools represented at 
the quarterly meeting were Rupert, 
Jerome, Twin Falls, Buhl and Hey
bum. Three delegates from each 
school attended the seaalon.

Hftl Loewe k ^ I n g  trim by hauling 
rater to his g ^ e n  in old five-gal- 
on laid can... County Cleric Charles 
Sidles taking pen In hAsd to s ii^  
1360 hoQ>lt*l bonds. . . Duke Mar- 
mloD looking Turra nappy in short 
"Joe OoUege" type rftiaeoftt. . . 
Everett Sweeley wearing overcoat 
Instead of sport shirt u  chill 
wecther settles down.. .  Donna Rae 
Bine, age 8, and brother, Melvin, 
ace 6 (he held up six fingers), ftc- 
eompanied by mother, ICe. D . B. 
Hlne, bringing odd specimen of 
ftspftragus to T-N clflee. . . Just 
seen: Mel Schubert, L. F. Wlsemftn, 
Luke Jonas. Ed Baboock. BiU Me- 
Roberts. Joe KoberU and Ruby 
Carlson. . . And overheard: “Yeah. 
I  sUrted <tut with A straw hat this 
morning, but it  blew off.”

Home Lauded 1
By President I
OfUniversity I

. trraa rw« Om > I
served while ee 0 . 8. a tny  duty tn ' I
Bum ft that soldien carried with |
them the natural Instinct to develop I
something that represented home, I
even though It was only tai maUr - I
a foihole more livable. . I  

In  conclusion. President t l i i i l ie i i i i i jB l  
pt«sent«d the thought that, i i t h e * * !
university Is able to contribute In ' I
any way toward development of I
the hahe It will be adding to the I
stebility and sound future of Idaho I
and the nation. I

Mrs. Smuln in her toast, ‘'Corner- I 
stone of America—the Home,- 
stressed the Importanee ol the fam- 

;jly and- the home as a strong foun- 
; datloo for ftny civilisation.

Next to speak was Nltschke, who 
recently took office as city aafety 
commissioner. Be made a strong 
plea for support of r

Charles HepWorth 

Honored at Rites
ALBION, May »_Funeral aerv- 

Ices fcr Charles Vem Hepworth were 
held St the Albion LD6 church with 
Bishop F. J . Belllston officiating.

The opening praysr was given b/* 
Bishop lAwrence Jacobsen and thq 
closing prayed by BUhop Belllston. 
The obituary was read by J .  C. 
Warner and A. H. Nellson, Burley, 
spoke. Vocal numbers were sung by 
Maye Anltft Johnson. Thelma Lou 
Mahoney, and Joe Fredrickson.

Pallbearers were Fred Horsley, 
Cline Preston, Hyram Tremayne, 
Bob Simons, G. W . Wyatt and John 
B. Chstbum. Flowers were in charge 
of Mrs. CurtU Mahoney. Mrs. Jen
nie BeU, Merla Bell. Erma Horsley, 
Thelma Taylor, Maggie Powell, Ger
trude Jscobsen, Leona Powell Luet« 
Powsll, FonteUa Powell, A g n e s  
Sstchwell, Eva Chatbtim, Jennie 
Bailey and Ellen Danner.

Interment was In Salt Lake City 
.with graveside services being con
ducted there Thursday,

^  In the communl^, de
claring that when youth goes 
astray, persons who have failed to 
take an Interast In providing them 
with proper outlets for their energy 
csnnot p ^ t  St law enforcen.ent, the 
schools or other agencies for falling 
to prevent delinquency. In  a ma- 
Jorl^ of cases, juvenile problems 
can be traced directly to the home, 
he declared.

Mrs. KunUe, speaking upon "Do 
the Best With What You Have 
Where You Are," pointed to the Im- 
porUnce of such drtsUs as haring 
fences and gates tn proper repair 
and in enhancing h o rn  Interiors 

ilble.

Jay Broadhead, Rupert, Is the re
tiring president The new officers 
took over at the conclusion ot 
Thursday's session.

Condition “Poor”
SALT LAKE CITY, May 9 ( 4 ^  

Hospital attendants reported today 
the condition of Gary Mathews, 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Mathews, Hansen, Ida., has become 
“poor.” The youngster underwent an 
operation Tuesday night for removal 
of a bean which had lodged In his 
lung.

The child’s condition was repost
ed as “good’* Wednesday.

The eyes are among the first 
organs of the body to develop in 
the human embryo.

Twin Falls Ranks 
Second in Sales

Twin Falls county again ranked 
second In the state for the sale of 
savings bonds during April, accord
ing to figures compiled by Harold 
W. Ellsworth, state director.

Bond sales In Twin Falls county 
toulled tl37,SM. Sales In other 
Magic Valley counties were: Blaine, 
IU93; Camas, 1187; -Cassia, 124,951; 
Gooding, S3t.481; Jerome, 547.145; 
Lincoln, 510,150, and Minidoka, IS?,- 
135.

BEJECT PROPOSAL -
WASHINGTON, May 9 OifJ-The 

senate todsy rejected a propoml to 
permit pilvat« employers to obtain 
Injunctions to stop certain strlkM.

FINED FOR BPr.EDINQ
Leo Collier, route 3, T »ln  Falls, 
•s fined 115 plus M court costs by 

Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey on 
chargee of speeding, which allegedly 
resulted in Oolller'a ear strikes the 
rear of a car driven by william 
Phlnney. FUer, last Saturday,

About <me-fourth of all U. S. 
senators In 1947 were more than 
55 years old.

D EE E
E N D S  S A T U R D A Y

S T A R T S  S U N D A Y

Lawrence Claire
Tierney

and
Trevor

]n

/^B O R N T O K IL L ''

Discharges
Homer H, Butler, Lelund M. 

Stronks,

PARENTS OP SON
OOODING, May 9-Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Elton E, pMsenden, Gooding, are 
the parente of a son, Robert Webb 
Fewenrten. born recently a l the 
Gooding hospital.

MONTHLY PAIN
OF FUNcnawLiuniRE M u n iD  >y

ASPIRIN

SUNDAY ^ M O N D A Y

Increase Told in 
Eviction Notices

A sharp rise has been noticed In 
the number of the notices of evic
tion given the sheriff’s office to be 
served upon tenanU, sheriff's depu
ties said Thursday, since the re
moval of rent controls from this 
area on May l. During the period of 
rent control, there were only a few 
such nowes.

Since April 34, the sheriff's of
fice has teen given 12 notices to 
serve with most of them filed after 
May 1. A few were brought In be
fore the lifting of rent ceilings.

Most of the notices contain a pro
vision that the tenant may remain 
\tr the property by paying rents 
.^hlcb sre doubled, tripled or even 
Higher. One deputy said that a  very 
conservative estimate of the average 
rent Increase would be between "  
and 75 per cent.

DIAPERS
BABY BATHS (2 only)

CAR SEATS (Folding Type)
SHOES “Baby Deer,” 0 to 4 
COMPLETE LAYETTES

“ T I N Y  S H O P ”
SliOBBONE BAST

Also speaking briefly was Mrs. 
Adolph Machacek, Buhl, chairman 
of the Twin Falls county home dem
onstration council, who lauded the 
work of Florence Schults, county 
home demonstration leader.

JaclCSmlth. county., agent, was 
toastmaster, and tnstrumentel mu
sic was provided by Mel Jensen. In- i. 
vocation was by Mrs. Jay Merrill. 1

A girls' trio composed of Leom a. 
Bansen, Marcella B.lder and Kath
ryn Seaton sang "April Showers,” 
and the program closed with group 
singing of 'Idaho," led by CTiaries • 
Shirley.

An all-Idaho products dinner was 
served, featuring rou t turkey.

Funeral Set for 
Marshal at Paul

RUPERT, May 9—Funeral serv
ices for ’Thomas Benton Plland. 57- 
year old Paul village marshal, have 
been set for 3 p. m. Monday a t  the 
Paul LDS ward with Bishop Keith 
Merrill officiating.

Mr. Plland was bom March SO. 
1894, In Noble, Mo., and came to 
Paul In 1034. Be has been city mar
shal the past 11 years and a special 
deputy for four, years.

ENDS SATURDAY

LO Î EeouU

A/IocK /

STARTS SUNDAY

—ENDS- 

TONIGHT

SATURDAY

ONLYI

SPECIAL MORNING 

SHOW—

D00R8 OPEN 1:10 

Kiddies Droadcasl over Radio 
tlUilon K.V.M.V. lOlOO to 
lOiSO -  FREE DONUTS .

SPECIAL PRIZES 

AH Children 14c, Tas Ine.

James Oliver Curwood*s

“ Northwtel 
Trail”

Filmed In

CINECOLOR 

with

BOB aiGELE 

JOAN WOODBURY

H . ■ ■ i?
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Dewey’sTour
Termed Drive 
FbrGGPBid

WASRIMaTOIt. May 9 (USO-OOf. 
D K x n u  B. Devey viU taka hU 
BepubUcui predilenUal campaign 
on tow  thlB lummer la  a  folksy 
▼iBlt to  the home town front porch.

Oor^mor and-M n.. Dewey win 
tislt h li parents in Ovoaao. Mich ,  

^ » n d  probably her parent* In  Tulaa, 
m ok la . m »ing  offlcSal^btulnes with

T C IX X

(UM  KILOOVOLBS) 
•ABO - ................

tA < i

rUDAT

liake Oily In the second week in 
July. Capital discussion of the gov- 
amor'8 plana suggest that the Jour
ney may be extended to put . him 
(ace to face vtOi party leaders in 
a score of states.

FeUowt L ien leunt 
I f  so, Dewey’s trip wiU be an ap- 

ITopriate foUow-up of the Journey 
that Lleut-OoT. J<»eph R . Hanley 
of New York will conclude toward 
the end of thla month.

Hanley embarjced In mid-April on 
a slx-veeks motor trip through the 
middle-west and southwest in the 
role of patriotic speaker. Hanley is 
an orator of distinction and a pat* 
riot of parta.

CaUed TiwiUTe More 
But this poUUcally alert city In

stantly constructed his Journey as 
the tlrst positive move to corral 
Republican national conventlan del
egates for Qovemor Dewey.

Hanley’s Journey has attracted 
practically no national publicity, nor 
was It  Intended to do so. In  his role 
of poHUcal drummer. Hanley Is 
delivering patriotic speeches to pat
riotic organizations under circum
stances which give him perfect 
opportunities for heart-to-heart 
political discussions with the local 
leaders he enoounters along the way.

Co-Op Beanhouse 
Planned by Union
JEROME. May 0-Plans to estab

lish a Farmers Union cooperative 
bean warehouse were outlined to 
members of northside local No, 6 at 
a rccent meeting by Felix Bogus- 
lawskl, co-op secretary, and Bob 
Nelson, field representative. Action 
is expected to be tsken afler an
other meeting of the co-op commit
tee with the warehouse owner.

Discussion M “Is Democracy In 
Danger?" was led by Mrs. John Alt- 
ken. educationat director, assisted 
by Mrs. Boguslawskl and Mrs, Leon 
Aslctt. Dale Peterson, legislative 
secretary, reviewed the guarantees 
of clvU liberties by having Mrs. 
Altken read the bill of rights.

A burlesque song-sklt was pre- 
•cnted by rii Burkhalter. Rclresh- 
menta were served by Mrs. BUnley 
Janouseck.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Swenson. \w 

Wnyno Thompson was introduced 
as a new member.

Grimes Will Now 
Sell Weed Killer
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Gooding’s Mayor 
Calls for Strict 

Law Enforcing
OOODINO. May 9 — Strict en

forcement of laws regulating clubs 
and pool halls, an4 traffic regula
tions was pledged by Dr. J. Wesley 
Miller in an address to the city 
council members when he took over 
duties ai*mayor.

He suggested that councilmen ar
range a general tour of inspection 
of the city to leam the condition 
of streets, alleys, sidewalks, sanita
tion and residential zoning needs. 
He also suggested an* Inventory of 
the city’s supplies be taken with a 
proper listing of respective' items. 
He also Is asking an audit of the 
city's accounts.

Dr. Miller appointed the following: 
council committee chairmen and 
city offices: Earl Schrelber. streets 
and alleys; Ira Broths, irrigation 
and airport: A. W. Wlllms. cem- 
etcry and sanitation; D. C. Oakley, 
parks and recreation; Branch Bird, 
city attorney; Dr. J. H. Cromwell, 
city physician: C. T. Knight, street 
commissioner and water works 
superintendent, and R . T. Cossaday, 
chief of police.

To Sell Poppies
HAOERMAN, May »-The Hager- 

man American Legion auxiliary will 
aid in the sale of popples May 24. 
An extensive educational program 
on the use of funds received from 
sale of popples Is t>eing conducted 
In the schools and a poppy poster 
contut is being held.

READ TIME8-1IEW8 WANT AD6.

3 Pioneer Hailey 
Residents Visit

Spuds Out as 
King of Food, 

Savant Avers
BOSTON, May 8 <UJ»-‘Ihe poU- 

to, once autocrat of the dinner uble, 
soon wlU be Just another vegeUWe 
in  the spinach class, a nationally- 
known economist said today.

Boosters from Maine to Idaho 
who tooted the merits of the tuber, 
have had their say. said Dean WU< 
11am O. Sutcliffe of the Boston uni
versity school of business admin
istration.

Deprtsslon Can Restore '
Only a major depression, he said, 

can restore the spud as the king of 
vegeUblcs.

n. 8. agriculture department sta
tistics show consumption of potatoes 
per caplU has decUned 25 per cent 
alnce World war n,

Place Lost 
The reason potatoes have lost 

their place in the dietary sun. Sut
cliffe said, was that the strodard 
of living has Improved. Better trans- 
portaUon and refrlgeraUon enable 
the wife of the World war vet
eran to buy "hosts of vegetables 
that were Just curiosities to her 
mother."

But the ouUook for the potato 
raiser is far from black, Sutcliffe 
said. He can boost sales by better 
grading and by selling to alcohol 
manufacturers..

Board at Glenns 
Ferry Discusses 

“Sl6t” 0raiiiance

HAILEY, May 9 ~  Three pioneer 
residents of Hailey more than SO 
years ago returned to visit their 
old home here recently.

Visiting here were Mrs. Lena 
Smith, Salt Lake City: Mrs. Plor- 

Barton. Tlaton, Wash., and 
Vernon White. Fairfield — all 
brothers and sisters. Mrs. Smith 
taught school for several years In 
Salt Lake City after leaving the 
Wood river country. Mrs. Barton 
is the widow of the lato H. H. Bar
ton, superintendent of Hailey 
schools for several years, and White 
is a farmer on Camas prairie.

They visited a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Fuld here.

Go to Moscow
FILER, May 9 — Mrs. Fred 

Reichert and her son, Elmer, and 
daughter, Eleanor, have gone to 
Moscow to visit Raymond Reichert, 
a student at the University of Idaho.

Also going to Moscow for the 
week-end were Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Bcem, who are visiting their daugh- 
Ur. Lots.

V a o a iio it

PLAVB OWN COItVOSITION
UNIVERSITY OP *A H O , May 9 

—Lalene Cargill, Qooding, was one 
of the imlvcrslty studenls playing 
their own- compositions at a con
cert a t the university Thursday 
evening.

Olenns Ferry TiUa«e board at its 
reorganitatioo meetingl

Charles Stout was named city at
torney and v lth  the r.ewly elected 
chairman, is working on Tillage ordi
nances to cover the ncensing of slot 
machines within the village limits 
and Uquor-by-the-drlnk.

The board changed ito regular 
meeting date from the first and 
fourth Mondays to the second and 
fourth Tuesda>'s cf each month. 
The group also discussed the need 
for an  improved village water supply.

O. T. Mosgrore resigned as clerk 
of the board and E. D. Stone was 
hired as a utility man. New ( 
mittee chairmen were named by

Mooce at the maetloc.
Tbt finance copunlttM v lU 'b t  

headed by C. 1*. Olement*. Mo«rove 
and Qeorte Larun . lAraen. LaRoy 
Hull and Olementi will handle the
park and eernetcrr'<!oaimiUce:1«’xn p u r <  p e r« ^ rE S O th ;''S tu i^  Un>

tn><^ 41, w u  ilTm  ft dftM' 
merit badge In tint aid wd ttW 

' rs <)( tni6p lot were
given

grove. Bull and lArsen, itreeU and 
alleys,'and Bull, Clenenia and Lar< 
s^n, waterworiu.

Scouts Rewarded 
At Honor Court

HANSEN, May 9—Twelve Hansen, 
Kimberly and Murtaugh Boy Soouta 
received, advancements and merit 
b ad geo t a district Scout oourt ot 
honor Thursday night.

Advanced to second class rank 
were Oaile Nelson, troop 43. and 
Dean Ooodman. Bobby Jo  Cerva, 
Bruce Bile, Bobby Thacker and Dan 
B. True, troop 101.

A second class merit badge In 
personal health was presented Dale 
Krumm. troop 101. Lee Morgan,

coin, publio health, athletlea; Olaon 
Breeding, aafety, pubUa healtli, farm 
ayout and building; Elmer R«ea, 
farm home and planning eleo- 
trlclty. •

TWO SONS BORN 

HAILEY. May »-8ona were bom 
at the Bailey cUnlcal hoapltal to 
Mr. and M n . Tom Flea, Ketchum, 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Orookston.

r w .

AIR CONDITIONERS
REFRIGEEATED

. AND

.WATER COOLED

H O ' - > v i a

°tln% ,oUu miHt 
*■*— athletlea, home te«

RKAD T n o w m r a i M j f f j t o v

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE . DEPENDABLE

•Wo now have a flat bed Seal—for B««T7 
Dntx. local and State HaoUng; lumber, 
m ac^^ry , etc. Seo us for all kind m  
Haalin^, Storage and Hoving.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 Wail St. Phone 227

ir,-’TO»HMnced^ Thursdar -thal 
he has secured the eicluslve fran
chise from a California concern for 
the sate of lU  weed killing producU 
In Kansas, Texas and Ml.«ourI.

Orlmcs said that he plans to leave 
next week to begin traveling his 
sales teTTitor>-. ro r  the time being, 
he stated, his headquarters will re- 
moln in Twin Falls.

Among the products wiilch Orlmcs 
will handle Is a low-priced 3,4-D so
lution.

Jerome Farmers 
Back ACA Plan

JEROME. May 0-About 00 per 
ccnt of Jerome county furniers have 
declared their Inteiitloiui to parti
cipate In the 1M7 ngrlcuitiiral con
servation program by filing a farm 
plan at the AOA oKlce this spring, 
Ohntnnnn L. E. Pool reported.

E. L. Duvls, Jcronio coiiiily farm
er. has been elected manager of 
the weed control pooling agree
ment recently organlted for con
trolling weeds on canni banks and 
dltchM.

OOKH TO CANADA 
JEROME, May 0-Alvln WalUr, 

son of Mr, nnd Juke Wither,
has gone to Edthdnlou, Canada.

W H IF F E N P O O F

?

Whilfenpoof
Song!

liORHiT M IHRI

WELDQIG
SUPPLIES

-CltVOKLIVKRT BB^ICS-

' PHONE 292J

WHITMOBE 
OXYGEN CO.

THE “ELMERS”

BURNHAM & PHILLIPS
Announce. .  .

THE OPENING OF A NEW

C o n c r e te  P ip e Plant
For making pipe, hcudgutcHT Hflptic tnnld), nnd a 
complete line of IrrlgaHon equipment.

Vi Mile W. of Twin Palls County 
Hospital at Deadman’s Gulch

RLMER P lllLU PS

I Elmur PhilKpn wna Wiit* 
crmmi for the Twln Fiills 
Cannl'for 20 yonrn nml 
Suporiiitiindont of Arni- 
co plant at Twin Fnlls for 
4 yonra.

BLMKR BURNHAM

KImor nuriiimm was as* 

.Hocialcd wUh Armco | 

Drolnngo and itn prodo- 

co(iBor« for 28 years as , 

plimt Suporlntondcnt.

Burham and Phlllipa are well qualified in all phusoB 
' of irrigation work, and will be tflad to give nny asnlnt- , 
' ance they can in the irrlgation fleld.

I  Burnham & PRillipt Mfg. Co.
_  I Box 02S, T w in  F i l h  P h o n i o y )2 J l l l

v w w w w v w u w v w v w w w

H ^ m A n d e r s o n ' s

LEAD WITH LOWER P M L
ANDERSON'S CONTINUE TO BRING YOU LOWER PRICES! NEW SHIPMENTS OF FINE MERCHAN

DISE AT LOWER THAN EVER PRICES! COIHPARE THESE VALUES! DOORS OPEN 9:00 O’CLOCK 

SATURDAY.

DEPARTMENT STORE FARM AMD HOME STORK

MEN’S 100% WOOL

Dress or Sport Slacks
Just unpacked 100 pairs of line all «-ool sport slacks. Blue, brown, 
green, gray, checks, plains and strtpe patterns. Bites 28 to 38 waist. 
Pair .................................... .............. ...................................... ;..................

REGULAR VALUES TO $9.95.

488

LAKC '

N ATIO N W ID E 
BUS SERVICE
EASTBOUND DAILY

C;00 AM a:M PM 11:30 PM 

WESTBOUND DAILY 
4:00 AM ‘8:16 AM 5:10 PM 11:00 PM 

’Local to Boise and Welaer

Twin Palls Depot 
PEBBINE HOTEL 

Telephone ZUD

BED PILLOWS
80% feathers, 20'v

down. Heavy stripe

feather proof tick- m jm

ing. FincHt quality. ^ ^ L 4 4
Uegulnr |8.05. Sale
Price

100% Wool

BLANKETS
Famous National 
brand. I^rge size 
72x90. 3" satin 

bound edges. Blue O  O  '  
or rose. Regular O O  ' 

$12.50. Sale Price 
Compare this value 1

Another Shipment of 1

ELECTRIC ALARM  CLOCKS A
Famous Sheldon brand. Self Btarting. Ivory colored plufitic cflBC. "  
Keeps accurate time. Rogulnr $6.05. Sale Price

J 4 7

Evcnflo

Nursery Bottles
8 07.. aizc. Compiete with cm>..i»nd 
nipple. E hcIi

25c

RAYON HOSE
Sllgbt irregulars “bf " ^

___ Sl.no hose. Summer a
HhttdoH, full fa- Mm M  V 

nbloncd. Sizes 81^ B V  M  
to I0«/o, Sale Price

1 LAIKiE <;il(HIP OF

LADIES' HOUSE SLIPPERS ^ Q O
A grmul HoUictliiii of flno fli'Ht (iiuility Iiouho HllppctM. KcUn, 1  ^ 0 ^ 0  
leather, fabrics, \\'-i to Regulur values to ?4.90. Sale Pricer ■
Pair

WindowShades
’ Ivory and croam 

color8.a6"Wlde,72" 

long.Xomploto with 

brnckots. Kach

j l 9

LADIES’ BROADCLOTH

PAJAM AS 
1 7 7

nne  wailiable (irlntj, 

Ullored styles, 3 po, 

oo«t style, aiie 94 to 40. 

Regular |3«a. Bale Prica

WOODLAND mSULATED PICNIC, 
ICE CHEST

Constructed of all metal 
with enamel Inside flnlah - $8.95

4 Q t . -

PRESSUJiE
C06KER

Cooks that co m p le te  
meal. Lifetime guaran
tee. Regular $11.95. Sale 
Price

$5.8S

BROILMASTER

For cooking those Juicy 
dinner steiks. Regular 
$14.96. Sale Price

$4^88

--■’5

FARM AND UOUE STOBB

Vitrious China Porcelain
ENAMELED SINK

$4.95Size 18x20. limited quantity. 
Regular $15.50. Sale Price .

FABM AND HOME 8TOBE

PEBBLE BEACH

Seat Covers
l>'ur all i>o])u]ur muko cars 
lit greatly rcdiicfid prlbtfl.' 
R e g u la r  $10,05. Sale 
Price

$12-95

Fielder's Mitt
Genuine- cowhide.- 
lar $6.69. Sale Price

$4.66
KABM AND HOME BTOBB

CASTING ROD
6 n . wIlli UKiitn gulden and cork grip handle. 8 * 9 . 6 6
Roguliir jn.ns, Snio Price ............................. ^  #

rARM  AND HOME BTOM

Hassocks
In colorti of wiiio, blue, 

tan, Ivory nnd brown. All 

flitoH nnd HluipcH. Regular 

110.26, &ilo Price

TROPICAL BUN

Lawn Swinfls
Constructed with ito ll' 
frame heavy 10 os. OUI- 
vas covering. Ruit, tM) 
and blue. Regular |89.96.

98-ss
niBN ITUBK  a tO B ^

SaleFriea

$79.95

RAYON *

Lunch Clothi
or 81x72 Bite. 00% 

rayon, 6U';<> cotton. Solid 
coiors, pre - laundered, 
ready to use. Pink, lUue 
or green, waHbablo fnut 
colors. Regular •H.50. 
Sale Price
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ECONOMY OF. ABUNDANCE 
Secretary of Agriculture Anderaon haa pro- 

posed a realistic farm program to succeed the 
wartime prlce-support setup. It Is based on 
the theory that food should be grown In ab
undance and consumed the same way.

This Is quite a departure from the present 
practice of maintaining artificial high prices 
and dumping surpluses, as well as from the 
prewar economy of scarcity, which paid 
fanners for lowering the food supply to match 
lowered buying power.

Mr. Anderson would put a floor under con
sumption and make “some sort of food allot
ment program available at all times.” With 
such a flexible setup, neither a temporary 
slump nor a depression would have to mean 
lack of food for the poorly paid or unem
ployed. Farmers could raise food In the 
.knowledge that It would be eaten. Instead-of 

' paying the farmer for not producing, the 
government would buy food for-those-who 
couldn’t afford It.

In addition, the secretary would like to see 
this Bovemment enter Into agreements with 
other countries for the sale of our food sur
pluses at reduced prices. It seems likely that 
Mr. Anderson's former congressional col
leagues wlU give hla plan consideration when 
they start writing a new farm bill.

—  There will be no scarcity of hungry people 
in this world (or some time to come. In view 
of that unhappy prospect, any thought of an 
agricultural economy of scarcity would seem 
not only unreal, but rather heartless.
. A government'ptanned food program costs 

money, whether the money Is spent to plow 
under little pigs, support food prices, or make 
food available free or at reduced costs to 
those who need It. 3 ut the last type of ex
penditure promises the most dividends.

We may hope that America will never again 
see the bad times when, In Mr. Roosevelt's 
words, one-third of a nation was 111-fed. We 
may work to see that those times don’t return. 
But, though economic emergencies may be 
minimized, there is no guarantee that they 
can be avoided entirely.

isven U we succeed In keeping our liylng 
standard at.ito.MeQwt level, tl\ere will b .̂ a 
place for oqr jjunAui food In other lands. 
And food today Is an important factor In 
American diplomacy,

Food Is a key chapter in the story of 
America’s wofld position today. A well-fed, 
prosperous America sharing food with others 
will do much to sell doubtful peoples oh the 
American brand of democracy. There’s con
siderably more nourishment for a hungry 
European in a loaf of bread made from Amerl- 
caiMlour than In a pound of antl-Amerlcan 
propaganda leaflets.

WHEN ONE VOTE COUNTS 
It Is not our purpose In this particular 

comment to take Issue with either Senator 
Dworahak or Senator Taylor for the wny 
they voted on the proposal to write a limita
tion on Indiistry-wldo collcctlve borgalnlng 
Into pending labor disputes legislation. _  

The senate vote, defeating this proposal 
by a vote of 44 to 43, does Illustrate, however, 
that on certain occasions the vote of a single 
representative In congress may be tremen
dously Important.

In this particular Instance. Senator Dwor- 
shak voted for the proposal while Senator 
Taylor voted against It, Had Taylor favored 
Wft limitation bn collective bargaining it 
would have meant a tie vole, which could 
have changed the result with the president 
of the senate making the final decision.

That 1s something for everyone to bear 
In mind, particularly tho.ie who, on election 
day, are given to taking such an attitude as: 
“What can any one representative do In 
congress, anyway?”

On this one partlclluary Important piece 
of national legislation, the vote of one sen
ator from Idaho could have been the decid
ing factor, whether the people back home 
support h lm ^  the way ho voted or not.

Another o'wervatlon may be drawn In this 
cbnnoctlon. With perhaps one exception on 
leglslotlon of any major Importnnrc. Idaho 
In effect han not been ropresentcd In the 
senate. As a rule Taylor and Dworshuk vote 
against each otlior, nullifying the result.

NBW STREET SYSTEM?
Judging from  the new city  n dn iln lfllra tlon 'a  

enthusiasm. Tw in rails is likely to nhow  con- 
; tlnued progress,
1 The program of comeniplatcd oivic im 

provements, an outlined by M a y o r» ,  O , Laut- 

erbach, sounds like nn nmbltlonn im drrtak-  
Inr with considerable merit.

Bapeclally praiseworthy, to our wuy of 
thinking, Is the plan for a new system of 
njmlng. numbering and marking our Htrceiji. 
AIMough It might be confusing at first and 
orlUcised from that standpoint mainly, a 
almpler system of street making would bo a 
m i l  benafU to the city. As It Is. the pioneers 
hgTMbouti are the only ones who can figure 
tMtr war uouQd without difficulty. And 
W W i Urgeljr bfcause they have memorlted 

T ^  cltiy^ .J*ypwj not because makes any 
M OM .

' ,,Xf th« n«w administration perfects an ef- 
marking aystem for the city, 

U irUl M  «' real aecpapUobment.

T U C K E R ’S NAT I ONAL

W H IR L IG IG
M OSaiZAT ION-The United SUtes w ill'never 

again be cau(ht In a Pearl Harbor sUte of unpra* 
parednesa u  a.reiuU  ot the indtutrlal moblUuUon 
mapped by tha an»7*nav)r munlUona board In coi- 

laboraUoa. with the very experts 
|who produced the weapons, the 
equipment, the ih lp i and the food 
Iwhich won World war I I  for the 
'alUes.
I Allhouih surrounded In Mcrecy, 
ithe broad deUlla have become 
Juiovn because of conferences which 
the military manageri have already 
held with the nation’s leading ex- 
iperts In industry, transportation, 
'communications, mlriing, agriculture

tur Tttka

etc.
The board's members have also 

'^6hbed the oftlces o l every wartime 
. .  . to be In a po&ltlon to take advantage 

of every leuon leamM In the recent conflict.

REAOy—Civilian chairman of the munlUons board 
la Richard R^^upree, who hA«ls Pjpctor and Gamble. 
H U  auoclales are“tfntler Secretary of War Kenneth 
c . B o ^  and Aasl»unt SecreUry of the Navy John 
Kenney. They will draw on the advice and experi
ences of such war production board men as Donald. M. 
Nelton, WllUam L. Batt. 0, E. WlUon, Interior Secre
tary J . A. Krug etc.

Mr. Nel&on, one of the first heads of WPB, recently 
conferred with President Truman, and It 1s expected 
that he will have a top role In  the plan to have the 
nation’s resources ready for any trouble at all tlmei, 

hlgA official conversant with the purpose of 
the program explained H In terms' of actual naUonal 
security. Although the United States sUrted to turn 
out munitions late m  IMO on the basis of British 
cash purchases, and stepped up production after 
enoctmcnt of lend-Iease legislation on March 11, 1B41, 
It waji not until m ld'lM S that we were able to turn the 
tide of the battle's flow against Japan.

TEMPO-As against that almost fatal lag of three 
years In the oriental struggle, and even longer in 
delivery of the crushing blows against Hitter after 
Normandy. It Is believed that the new program of 
preparation will enable the V. 8. to deliver relatively 
heavy blows within si* months.

Such a step-up of our warmaklng tempo has become 
vital because of the many secret developments in the 
field of Jet planes, faster and ionger^ranged bombers, 
rockets. Any delay like that which marked our World 
war I I  changeover of the nation from a peaceUme to 
a wartime state might prove disastrous.

VNDKaOROUND-In searching out sites for new 
munitions plants, me military experts have studied 
the QUesUon of dispersing our great Industrial centers. 
Prefab factories and homes will be thrown up hurriedly 
far from the present targets of enemy attack by air.

The blueprints have examined caves, quarries and 
mines as sites for undeiiround plants, with the atom 
bomb in mind. They have also gone Into the quesUon 
of below-ground homes for war workers. In  fact,> 
It may be poaslble that many employes In a munlUons 
factory In any next war may live for the duration with 
hardly a peek at daylight.

MATERlALS-IndlvlduaU and Industries will be 
regimented, rationed, regulated, controlled and sheved 
about as they never were In the darkest days of the 
late struggle.

Only ' the constitutional skeletons of a democraUc 
form of existence and machinery will be evident. 
Everybody except the very young, the very old and the 
very sick will be commandeered.

Many of these operations have already been sat In 
motion. Stockpiling of strategic materials will amount 
to more than S3,000,000.000 by 1850. Sdentlsu are 
searching for new minerals, fibres and plutlcs that 
will not be cut off by hosuie blockade, as rubber, tin. 
copra etc. only a few years ago.

Raw materials advisory committees will soon be 
summoned to Waahlngton. with rubber experts slated 
for the first call, i t  will be their task to ascertain 
ho4r much t t  each commodity will be needed for total 
war. how much Is constantly on hand and where It 
can be obtained most quickly and advantageously 
' 1 a crlslfl.

KU88IA—Although thU new program haa been 
associated in certain circles with the worsening of our 
relations with Ru.ula, and mny be so Interpret^ In 
leftist quarters, the key planners pooh-pooh that 
interpretation.

Even In the midst of the recent conflict, when PDR 
and "tMcle Joe" Stalin were paUy-walsy, the Idea 
was In the minds and dUciiulona ot top military and 
industrial leaders at Washington.

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
POLITICS VU-ORt DEFENSE

Apparciilly the OOP bigwigs do not agree with 
some of u-s that the state at thl.i natimi','. defe:iBe 

.^lbll^lm)ent In ihese uiucttled times Is worth prompt 
coiigresalonal coivilrteratlaii and action. At lesit vse 
ire led to Au^ml^c so by a iilarlng omission we have 

(1 for the senite between
................  the summer recess date

Rrpubll:an leader* have announced they are shooilns 
for.

The omission of which we apeak la enUlled In Ben. 
Robert Taft's recent annouiKement that the senate 
could wind up all its builnes.n by that date—and un
der the heading of the senate's unfinished biMlneta 
he listed in the order o( what he regarded their Im
portance; labor leglMaUon; President Truman's flBO,- 
000,000 relief bill to war*ntrlcken countries; Income 
tax<culUn» legislation; a bill «ranUns railroads aii- 
thorlty to eitablMt rate agreementa after interstate 
cnmmcrce approval; a proposal to eetsblUh » national 
science foundation; and the presidential lucce^ion

> rind any cot lated
rnnAlderntlou nf unification of niir armed forces, 
(ir ot unlvp^^sl nUlltary training. And from the g*u> 
eial avaBlon these two measures are getting from most 
reprwentatlves and senstor* In hoth parties, we Imag
ine Sen Ttill's omiBSlon of either one of them waa 
deltbrrain and popular with his fellow congreasmen.

Which leads un to the conoluslon that politics are 
taking precedence over national defense In oongress 
this season. And (o the further cortcluslon that oiir 
congress, as a whole, haa learned very little from the 
Irrrllilr ex|>erleni'n this nallon has Just had during 
thn pant (tpva t̂e beriiise Us cnngrefm nil too often pula 
polltiM ahead of ihe national security In i>eacetlmo.— 
Uolse Statnman.

WHAT l-HKK ENTKIirRIHB MKANH 

President Truman recently Have one ot the bast 
drscrlpllona ever nisda of what the free competlllva 
enterprise system meant when he said: "Under that 
nyslein each man Is Crie to go where he llkee, to follow 
the (-ailing of his choice, snd lo he rcwarxled In pro
portion to the productivity of Ihe effort or the property 
hn contrlbuleA. '

That I* ail exlrcmely sonrule definition, and It 
covers a grcut deal of ground In a very taw words. 
Under tree enterprise, the man who InvesU capital 
as well as the nisn who Invests hU lsl>or In an 
enlerjnlse 1» enlllled to wllatever reward hn Is able 
lo earn. Under free enterprise, every man la entitled 
lo inirsue any lawful undertaking, free of dictatorship 
and coercion by capital, labor or government. Under 
free enterprise, the (reedoni of the individual mult 
be invlolal*.

Carrying the dermitinn farther. It obvietuly m»ans 
that government shall not unnecessarily Interfere" 
111 tha affairs of lu  cltliena. l u  function Is to 
iwthbllah and enforce s set of rules to tit tha conduct 
of our yjonomio life-and then lo permit the players 
In the ieme to do whatever they mey pIsMe within 
thoae rule*, it  a msn loses, he m uil accept the loss. 
It  he wins, he has a right to the gsln.

Plnally. under thU or eny wotksble daniilUon ot 
free enterprise, govemment muai keep out of bualnMt.

— ... --- enWrprlse cannot lotii
exist side by side. Tlia first will swallow the other, 
and then ell baste freedoms will t>e loeL Thsi f u l  
Is Implicit In President Truniau's fine staUment.- 
rooatello ItU iuiw .

P o t

S h o t s

gOVB OBAFEB 
Deer Potso:

Notice where an OfcUtwms legis
lator shot a colleague from his 
home town on the floor ot the sUte 
house of represenUUves.

Hmmmi Our legUlature couldn’t 
even -get any fireworks started.

Voter

HOW TO TALK TO UMPIRES 
What do baseball plsyere.say to 

the umpires when they're proteatlng 
a decision? Do they' rant and rave 
or try logically to convince the 
umpire he m lued a  decision?

Here's what Hal Iioewe. Cowt>oy 
shortstop, had to say to the umpire 
the other night after a strike was 
called on h ip ;

“I'm  a little older than most of 
the fellows In this league and I  
probably wont ever play anyAlgher 
than c lau  C basebfcll. Tt doesn't 
affect me much, b\i\ mbsu^ef .these 
fellows are Just yonnjsters and they 
take it pretty h a r d - ^  deift rob 
them }lke you Just robbed M SI"

AH! ,
Dear Pot Shots:

Yes, Dwight mailed the letters.
Yours truly, 

Dwight

BORING
Potso;

After lookhig at some of the 
"national deficit” scores In the 
Pioneer league so far this season. I 
couldn’t help but be flabbergasted 
at the score of Wednesday’s Port
land - Sacramento Pacific Coast 
league game which Portland won 
1-0 afUr 30 Innings.

Must be monotonous not to get 
d lny watching base runners.

&  B. Fan

TWO CREAMS 
Dear Pot ShoU:

This Is to thank you lor a definite 
puWlc service I .  ,

Today I  got two pitchers of creem 
with my favorite dry cereal.

Nom e

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . .  Have yon got Mora any
thing for Mother’s day ystT

GENTLEfOAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE

When an actress gives a critic a 
bad notice, that's a real switch.

One Parisian critic, Roger Domes, 
tried to pan Lise Mervllle, a French 
actre», and he took more of a beat- 
Ins than the sound effects man 

‘'Oangbusters.'
Mile. Mervllle 

picked u p 
Domea* column 
the morning af
ter her opening 
, night and fotmd 
out the guy was 
I giving her a real 
French frying. (I 
suppose when a 
French actor gets 
a bad writeup, 
they refer to It as 
"critique a la fllet

a*k BiM

mlgnon.”)
At any rate, Mile. Mervllle. re

acting In true Oalllc spirit, chal
lenged the critic to a duel. After all| 
honor and box office receipts were 
at stake.

But the crlUc scorned Mile. Mer- 
vllle'a unlftdy-llke offer.

He flatly refused to show up at 
dawn.

Why, at dawn the average orlUo 
Is Just preparing to go to bed after 
sprinkling h is  latest review with 
add.

And. besides, hn probably had vis
ions of thn aflerunon papers’ reviews 
of tha duel: ’’Actreis’ performance 
kltla orlUe,”

i t  wasn’t quite clear Just what 
kind of a weapon Mile. Msrvllle 
Intended to lue, but at isst report 
she was seen sharpening her finger
nails.

It  other actors adopt this attitude, 
critira will start showing up at the 
theawrs In armored cars.

On the way they'll check their 
48's and In order lo be well dressed' 
for an opening night, they'll have 
to wear top hat. whits tie and bullet 
proof vest.

O f course, in Hollywood we never 
havn to worry aboiii actors chal
lenging critics to duels.

Here, when a prrtormer doesn’t 
like what a crltla has to say, lie 
Just sends him his csrd and they go 
10 quick rounds at ciros.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
Railroad wrecks are now rouUne 

news whereas, before the war, the
.................. . and

did, of railroad safety by compart* 
son with the hazards .of evlatlon. 
Obviously, the railroad men have 
lost control and some committee of 
poor old consrm  must now Inter

vene to find out 
what, really 
wrong.

T>9 the layman 
at the crossing 
o n e  dangeroua 
condition is vlsl- 
,ble to Uie naked 
leye In the dllapl- 
Idatlon of creak
ing, s a g g in g . 

,overworked o ld  
freight riga. They 
groan p u t . their 
s id e s  distended, 

their doors sagging, the wheels 
groaning on the-'axles, deck-loads 
ol ties and lumber secured by flimsy 
scantlings held by nalla and super- 
stlUon. end as likely to spUl Into the 
path of a fast passenger train as to 
arrive where they are supposed 
to go.

Railroads actually boast of the 
venerable age of frail old men who 
certatnlr can't be Irreplaceable and. 
In good sense.^ought to be turned 
out to grass if only, to encourage 
alert young fellows to sUy in the 
railroad business.

In  two bad wrecks In the last 
year the engineers were 70. surely 
too old to make quick decisions at 
high speeds and not etrong enough 
anyway to atand the strain. Ties 

rotting, spikes are loose and 
battered rails are tired and crumbl
ing. Inspection and good mainte
nance ought to spot this decay, ^ut 
Insteod they give way~and n m l  
their decrepitude only in mournful 
but more and more perfunctory ac
counts of new disasters.

Thlg condition hasn't existed 
since the experimental days at high 
speed, and even the bloody smash- 
ups of the match-box passeWer cars 
w)ilch aroused a campaignVor steel 
construction were lees frequent thsn 
the current wrecks, though they 
were n w e  brutal>la-thelr sacrifice 
of life.

The raUrosd men and the passen
gers and crews are victims of a 
stubborn and stupid determination 
to run trains faster than they 
would go It the managers obeyed 
their Intelligence and didn't feel 

it-apeed one enother and

. and
I their new equipment only "on 

order." they cut many hours off the 
schedules of fast pa&senger traltu 
on long hauls, knowing that their 
cars were decrepit Jalopies that 
ought to be gentled, not abused, and 
knowing that their track mainte
nance was never worse.

This was a time to be honest and 
explain that. In the Interests of 
safety, they would take more time, 
not lees, and to apologise for sloppy, 
badly used coaches and sleepers In
stead of talking -tlream-stuff about 
saloon life, nurseries for the small 
fry. movies, and even  doneing 
aboard railroad trains. The passen
ger who la going somewhere haa no 
right to these silly affectations.

If  he can’t spend one day „  
night or two or three In  a row with
out access to a night club or a Juke 
tavern. If the parents con't put up 
•with their own brats and keep them 
reasonably quiet and out of other 
people's space, let them slay where 
they arc.

The steamship companies prob
ably were responsible for all this 
with their absurd catering to the 
fastidious tastes of ordinary people 
who wrre acciistomfd to no luxury 
at home but, once abosrd, were 
taught to regard themselves as 
royally and too precious and languid 
to even stagger to the bar for their 
own drinks,

The fast trains have exasierated 
Importance anyway. They are loss- 
leaders In many cases, run for a 
meaningless preitlge at the ex
pense of the psesengera on the leas
er trains. I never could really un- 
dorstand why, because t wan riding 
on a big, prestige train, called a 
limited, a flyer or, now, I expect 
any doy. a Jet. I should be allowed 
to psss George Spelvln, American, 
waitlni there on a aiding fqr my 
royal highness.

Because ho b  going only 100 miles, 
say, and I am going 1,000, Mr. Spel- 
vln hSA to creep and crawl and put 
up witli grit and hidlffsrence. By 
doing that to. the ahorl/-hnul trade, 
by making them feel that they are 
buflket-hincli and npple.tiiffy biu|. 
ncAs, Uie railroads have created a 
class-consciousness among the bulk

of their ptssengen and made them 
sore, when every railroad man ought 
to know tbat the last be needs 
Is more enemies.

Let us not argue the question ol j -m

Anjrooa kDOfvt «iiai^gtr»bi 
Ute men up treat, tht cars satf'ttae 
r»Us Is len at a modertie rate than 
»( the cruy speeds tba railroads 
reiob tzylnc to keep up with' m e 
another eonpete wltli ^anee 
tbat go 400 mliss an hour.
' So exceealTe speed certainly is a 
factor, when the can and many 
of the men are Old and worn.

the light and heavy ca ix '^m e  light HailBV' LDS
cars have held together in wrecks _  
and the buUdera have hopped Into 
print, even planting their p a lt^  
publicity with the press assoclsUons, 
to boast that their crates didn't 
come apart.

Tbey weren't so boastful though 
when one of them was bent Into a 
U-shape In a bad smash In lUinols 
la«t year, and the railroad mental
ity that thinks It la eood publicity 
to boast about any phase of a 
wreck Just shows how commonplace 
wrecks have become to the Industry.

The pubUc is n t Interested In re
assembling 4he. dead and prying out 
the dying from light cara or heavy, 
and the f ln t  business of the rail
road program ahould be to keep the 
cars on the track*. The passenger 
who sets there safe and even hours 
later In an old-»tyle, heavy Pullman 
still haa an edge over the one who 
was roUed down »  gorge Into a 
river In a stainless steel confection 
with stripes on the outside.

that speed has nothing to 40 with 
any of these accidents. That, of 
course, further Impairs confidence 
In them because anyone knows that 
It takes more time and space to 
bring a train under control and a 
quicker decision to meet an emer
gency at too miles an hour then at

Honors Pioneer^
HAILEY, Usy large exhibit 

depicting, the pioneers* trek from 
Illinois to Salt U ke  Olty was shown 
at tiifi Blaine LDS stake oooference.

Slxty-flre LDS offlclaU from 
Hagerman, Ooodlng, Jerome, Bailey. 
Btehfleld, FVlrfleld. Carey. Sho- 
shooe and Lone Star attended the 
parley. ;

Carrying out the pioneer theme 
of the eooference. children partici
pating In the program were, dressed 
ss pioneers and Indlsns.

Hagerman Grange 
Conducts Dinner

HAGERMAN, May ^Losers In  a 
Hagerman Orange attendance con
test feted the winners a t a ban
quet here recently, n e d  Cunning
ham was master of ceremonies.

Violin solos were presented by 
Billy and Merle Cunningham, ac
companied by Mrs. Fred Cunning- 
^ -  ----  by Mrs.

RETUBNS FROM UTAH 
JEROME. May »-PhyUls Giles 

bos returned from Bmlthfleld. Utah, 
where she vlalted her uncle, George 
Toolson, who has been 111.

Je r o m e  N a t io n d  
G u a rd  A c tiv a te d

JEROMK. May »-Orden have 
been received ior tbe aotlvatlon of 
the naUonal guard serrlea oobi- 
PMUL of.tbs IMrd regiment st Jeiw 
ome.

Inspection of tbe newly activated 
imlt -was held Wednesday night 
with CoL H . O. Lanterbach, Twin 
Falls, as the bupecUng off^er.

First lieut. 141m  Davis Is.eara- 
mandlng officer of the nnlL

Electrical

Prompt Service on
•  Eleetrie Moton

•  Re frlgm ton
•  Electric Ranges
•  Appliances

•  Stokers and
•  Oil Bamers

DETWEILER'S

HERE’S SOME OF ^HE 

MANY NEW AND USED :look
PARTS and 

ACCESSORIES
We Have on Hand for Your Cars and Tracfcs

’34-'3SFor«l
Carburetor

Kits

CIntch Plates
and Pressure Plates. 

All Popular Types

Generators and 
Starters

M »t *U T jpm - UnlW  
Qoantltles. ARAMATURKS— 

a Few.

GRILLES... We now have the following in stock. 
BUICK 1936 to 1941 Chrome Aluminam

CHEVROLET— 1936, 37. 40. 41 Chrome—1938 Faint—37 trucic chrom©-39.40 
Trucit Painted DESOTO 1941; DODGE 36-38-41. PACKARD 1940-46 Clipper. 
PLYMOUTH 38 Painted. 37-38 Chrome PONTIAC 1937; 8 cyUnder, 39 all, 41 
all. OLDSMOBILE- 1935-7-8, 1939-40-41 complete— 1940 Fender. FORD 1987* 
39 Chrome, 1940 Delu;(e center and Fender 1941 Center, ,1941 Fander, 1942 
Complete, 1940-41 sUndard.

Universal

IGNITION SWITCHES I
Limit of 4 per customer— while 
they last.

MODEL A

WATER PUMP
Limited qaanllty. (Do 70a have any Model 
A  water psmp eoresT W e  wJU be glad to 

' rebnlld them for you.)

New
Cylinder

Heads
For 248.470.41 CMC 

Trucit Motor. 
21-Stud FORD.
•35-’36 FORD (Dome 

Type).
»37.’38 FORD.
60 FORD.

16 H. p. 

Neptune

Outboard

MOTOR
Excellent

Condition

Water
Pumps

•34-'32 m ick. 

’35-’38 Chevrolet. 

’35-’42 Dodge, 

’S7-’46 Ford.

'20/34 Chevrolet 

’87-’40 Chevrolet 

*32-'36 Ford.

TRANSMISSIONS -
1 only '.37.’Sy CHEVROLET pa^enger 

NEW (rannmlMlon.
’32-‘36 CHEVROLET passenger.
1 only No. 31 FORD Hrown Lipe.

1 only 5-8peed Clark.

Ml-‘48 CHEVROLET TRUCK NEW 
\ Transmission,

Wo A Iho Have:

Rcplncomcnt Shocks for FOHDH.

Model A and V-8 EQUIPMENT CRANKS
IV i"  to 3” Straight Pipe. 8’ and 10’ 

lengths.

Ratchetu at $3.25.
Unlvemala for |/j” Sockets at tl.OO.

Model-A CRANK I’ULLEYS, GOOSE
NECKS, TIMING (JEARS.

V-8 FUEL PUMP STANDS.
'38 Slandsrd Chevrolet NEW REAR 

AXLK SHAFTS.
1033 Dodge and Plymouth Rear Axle 

Shafts,
Ford and Chevrolet POWER TAKE-OFF 

with wire control.
GA8 KET85 Exhaust Sets; CHEVROLET

FORD ~  PLYMOUTH. Valve Grinding 
Sets (leiM head gasketa) *3S-’41 FORD. 
Complete set (lean head gasket) '30-*40 
CHEVROLET — '38-’42 CHRYSLER — 
Model-A.

DOOR LOCKS: Right and left '35-*S8 
V-8 '36-’37 Chrysler Products.

TRUNK HINGES: *37.’41 Chevrolet; 
’36-*39 Chrysler Products.

LOCKING DECK HANDLES — '8B-UI 
Chevrolet.

TRUCK tX)CKING DOOR HANDLES: 
'40 and Up Chevrolet,

CHROME SIDE MOULDINGS: ’42 Cher- 
rolet Deluxe.

Alt popular type BATTERIES. -

Flywheel
Oears

ias»-'*l U  FORIli •  Cylin
der rO R D i SO V-l| tfl.'U  
NASH I S<-'U BTUDI- 
BAKBR C em m an seri 
8TIIDKBAKBR Ohamplen 
—Alii OLUSMO-
BILBi .’l l . ' t t  FOKTIAO.

Uiilv«rtal
Joints

FORD.
PLYMOUTH-*- 
Complete with hous* 
Ing,
•37 & up PONTIAC, 
All Army Type.

FLOOR
MATS

>3B.’46 FORD.

'SB.‘42 PLYMOUTH. 

'a6-'4« CHEVROLET. 

U nlnrM l—S i l in .

^ If  tt's AvaUaAIe You’ll Always rind  ft at the

Twin Falls Auto Parts
East Edge of City (Kimberly Road) Phona 187
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Tvta M i l  b u  Uw dliUneUon ct

_  ..aCthe .Sooial-OnUr-(
auxUUi7 of the K nlihU  TempUr, 
vblob U ttte ot^y M uonlo orgknla- 
U<n with an tuxUUury. The UMm- 
bly v u  iniUtut«d »t ao tU><U]r 
me«Uii( opening a t :o a. m. Ih u n -  
day at the MuoQlc temple with »  
group from the Casper, Wyocalnt. 
aMembly pretent and eonductlng 
the work of orKanlEatlm.

Amons those present from Wyo» 
n\lng were Mrs. Forest O . Wheeler, 
special deputy of the supreme presi
dent; Mrs. E. Robert Dumbleton. 
w o rt^  president of- Casper atsem* 
bly No. 70. who presided during 
InlUatlon cerefflOolals; Mrs. O. U . 
Morris and Mrs. Llal D . Branson.

Mrs. Claude M. Oorden is presi
dent ot the Twin TalU Assembly No. 
109i and with other officers was In- 
slalled by Mrs. Dumbleton. The full 
roster of officers Includu, besides 

■ Mrs. Oorden. Mrs. Claude Oliver, 
first vice president; Mrs. Ray Bluy- 
ter, second vice president; Mrs. 
Tony Bobler, oracle; Mr*. Ray 
Holmes, preceptress; Mrs. Barney 
Olavln, treasurer: Mrs. Earl Walker, 
recorder; Mrs. Harold Johnson, 
marshal; Mrs. Olcnn Christie, as
sistant marshal; Mrs. Milton Bal
lard, color bearer; Mrs. Jim  Miller, 
standard bearer; Mrs. Elery Patter
son. mistress of the household: Mrs. 
Jennie Watts, mistress of the ward
robe; Mrs. Tom Po.«iter. Inner guard; 
and Mrs. Richard Bobler, outer 
guard.

Institution of the assembly and 
Initiation of members took place at 
the afternoon session which fol
lowed a no-host 1 p. m. luncheon 
at the Park hoUl.

At 7:30 p. m. a potluck supper was 
served at the Masonic hall for all 
Kir knlRhta of the commandry and 
their wives, and at 8:30 p. m. the In
stallation ceremony was conducted.

¥ ♦ ¥

DAR Chapter t« Elect 
Officers for the regular bUennlal 

term will be elected at a meeting of 
Twin Palls chapter. Daughters of 
the American Revolution, to be held 
at the home of Mrs. D. 81d Smith 
In Shoshone on Monday.

Mrs. Holmes O. Laah will preside 
in the place of Mrs. Sturgeon Mc
Coy, regent, who is In Washington. 
D. C.. attending the continental 
congress. Dorothy Allen, who Is good 
citizenship pilgrim for the state ot 
Idaho, will leave Wednesday 01 ' 
streamliner from Shoshone 
Washington. She will be special 
guest of the Chamber of Commerce 
at luncheon Monday.

MemMrs who expect to fftlciid.tlie 
meeting at Shoshone are asked to 
meet In the court yard of the Reed 
apartments promptly at 11:4! 
Monday and those who can furnish 
ears for transportation are urged 
to do so.

¥ ¥ V 

Auxlliarr Nominates
Two tickets of nominees were pre

sented by the nominating committee 
at a meeting of the American Le
gion auxiliary held Wednesday even
ing. Those nominated for president 
include Mrs. Mary Bolton and Mrs. 
Isabel Robertson; vice president, 
Mrs. Louise Adamson and Mrs. 
Mildred Bean; secretary. Mr*. Avena, 
Jackson and Mrs. Kay Peterson; 
treasurer, Mrs. Betty Brown a n d  
Mrs. Hazel Bucklln; historian, Mrs. 
Eileen Hayward and Mrs. Pearl 
Bufhanan; and member-at-large, 
Mrs. Altji Dlclccy, and Mrs, Marie 
Puller. Election will be conduced 
At the next regular meeting of the 
organisation.

Mrs. Bolton presided at the ses
sion In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Alex Erickson.

J . W. Adamson, guest speaker, 
told of his experience In a Japanese 
prisoner of war camp. He was em
ployed in government construction 
work on Wake Ulind when Uken 
prisoner.

Announcement of plans for the 
annual poppy lale to be held May 17, 
was made by Mrs. H, A. Ballabury, 
poppy chilrman. The poppy po«t«rs 
nntMcd in the contcsi aponsored by 
the auxiliary were on display, the 
flludents winning thi* awards Inchid- 
Ing Bhirley Jensen, first; Beverley 
Ann Bond, second,; and Marlene 
Van HouUn. third,

Mrs. M. L. liealh read a lettrr of 
(hanks from Andree fiuiirr. Saint 
Die. PYsnoe, the girl lo whom tha 
auxiliary recently smt a box of 
ciothlni. •

Maniorial services in clisrge of 
Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs, n, E, Joslin 
and Mr*. Balisbury, were conducted, 
me group msde plans for a cooked 
food sale to bo held May 17,

, ¥ ¥ ¥
New Offleer* Installed 

Mrs. Lee Smith was lnsl«ll«l «  
preslfient of Uie Oooit Will club al 
A meeUng held Wedne.vlny after- 
noon at her home wiUi Mrs. Howard 
p irew an  as hoatcM. Otiiar olficeri 
liutalled by Mra. Haskell Carr, as
sisted hy Mrs, a. B, Btnlth as mar
shal, Included Mrs. Verne Melton, 
vice president; Mra. Oeorge Wlrsch- 
Ing, seoretAry; and Mrs. Hany WU- 
Miii, treisurer. Committee clialrmen 
named were M n. Carr, bataar; Mr*. 
Hnire*man, enterUlnment; M n. Us- 
ter ward, house; Mrs. Henry Powell, 
memberahip: Mni. 8. B. Smith, par- 
llwnentarlan: M n . Jake Pope, radio 
and news; M n. J . fl. Nellson, Camp 
rire; Mrs, Payn Hann. miisifian; 
M n. Bari Bush, cards and vUlting 
any mesnben 111; Mrs. Howard 
Rodgen, acnpbook; and Mrs. Mel. 
ton. reporter,

Menlben r*six)uded to roll cnll 
wllh ilfms on ' nince* of Int^real In 
the news." An invlUtlon wss read

Bagler-Ateaukder
riLER . M i r  •- M ar jo r ie  Alex

ander, daughter of Mr. aod Mr*. 
Uurence Alexander. Welter; and 
Oorden-R. Uagler, acn of Mr, and
Mrs. H. O. Hagler, FUer. pledged 
nuptial vowa at 8 p. m . Sunilajr, May 
4. at the home oT the brlde'a uncle

JOTCE MeMAHON 
' (BtaM engraTtng)

JEROME, May »-M r. and Mrs. 
A. D . McMahon announce the en
gagement of their daughUr. Joyrt 
McMahop. to Sumner Delana, Bolse: 
The betrothal news was revealed at 
a dinner at Oamma Phi Beta soror
ity house. Moscow, on May 3.

Miss McMahon is completing her 
senior year at the Unlvenlty of 
Idaho, majoring In political science. 
She is vice president o f Mortar 
Board, senior women's honorary, 
and was selected to be included In 
"Who's Who In American Colleges 
and Universities a n d  Phi Beta 
Kappa."

Her fiance, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
E. 8. Delana, was graduated from 
the University of Idaho in 1943 and 
is now completing a law course 
there. He Is affiliated with the 
Sigma Chi fraternity. Following his 
graduation in 1943 he entered the 
service and wa* In the army for four 
years.

The wedding is calendared for 
August.

Weddings, „ 
Engagements

Calendar ~
Jay-C=Elt«B-rwpjltr nwnttily~ain^ 

ner meeting wiU be held at 7;80pjn. 
Tuesday at the Park hotel. Mra. 
Harry Tyler, chairman of the com-

from Florence Schult*. county home 
demonstration agent, inviting the 
group to attend a meeting at the 
Idaho Power auditorium at 2:30 
p. m. Saturday. May 17. when she 
will give a talk and show a film 
on ‘•Froicn Foods." '

M n . Wilson end Mrs, Carr 
named as delegates to attend the 
First District Federated club conven
tion, together wltli the president, 
Mrs. Lee Smith, the sessions con
vening In Twin Palis May 19-14.

A  past president’s pin was present
ed Mrs. S. B. smith by the Incoming 
president. Mra. Lee Smith. Mr*. 
Laura Whitney, an honorary mem
ber of the club, gave a gift of money 
totheorganitatlon. Mrs. John Rod
man won the white elephant, do
nated by Mrs. Harry WllMn.

A tray luncheon m s  served by 
the hostess, assisted by members of 
the house committee, Mrs. Ward and 
Mra. L. E. Hawkins. Lilacs and 
splrea were used for room decora
tions.

The club will meet next at tlie 
home of Mrs. John Conner.

¥ .  ¥  ¥
Country Woman’s Club 

Plans for attending; the First Dis
trict Federation of Women's club 
convention, to be held in Twin Falla 
early next week, wero made at a 
meeting of the Country Woman's 
club held Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. J . E. Allred. Mrs. Allco 
Siren, president, conducted the bu»i- 

esfl session.
Mrs. W. W. Wight read an article 

_n cut flowers and gardening and 
led a general dL-icuasion. A bulb and 
seed exchange waa held. Mrs. E. W. 
Henderson was reinstated In the 
club and M n. Ruth Johnson wa* 
voted in as a new member.

The rooma were decorated wltli 
arrangements of yellow and white 
Jonquils, tulip# and *pirea. Mrs. All- 
red. aaaiited by her daughUr, Mrs. 
Maxine Chapman, served a tray 
luncheon, a Jonquil and splrea nose
gay being on each tray as a favor 
for members and the guest*. Mrs. 
Kenneth Chapman, Jerome; and 
Mrs. Nellie Henderson.

¥ ¥ ¥
Church Group on Otillng 

Members of the intermediate rluss 
ot the Chun-h of thn Drethrrn sppiii 
Sunday Afternoon on an ouilng at 
Rock Creek. A program of hiking, 
alghueelng, and a picnic luncliroii 

rm'mtted out by »n exoiimg iwti- 
ball game. Mra. Vem Melton, the 
class teacher, planned tlie trip.

OufJita of the group included |Mf- 
ent* nf the class members, also Mrs, 
M, H. Frunta, Mra, EttA Melton, Mr. 
end Mrs. Enrl Holloway and daugli- 
ter, Betty, and Beverly Hall.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bridge Icrlea Concluded 

Mdiil>er;i of Delta Oamma Alumni 
ussoclntion met Wednesday for tlir 
concluding l>rldge party of the

VOUR AUTO
la p robab ly  y o u r greatcu t

HAZARD
for financial loaa. Be sure that 
you have a policy on your auto 
covering your llahiilly to the 
public, Aee tiie , , .

J.K . White
AOKNCY 

lao Main East Phone 347

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Otcar Daf* 
fer In Weiaer. The bridal party atood 
before a background fonnsd of tall 
baaket* of apring fk>weni. the Rev. 
W. J , Bahr, pastor of the Congre
gational church, reading the im- 
presalve double ring nuptial aervl<;e.

The bride, given in marrlaga by 
her father, wore a white linen eye
let embroidered afternoon frock, 
fashioned with peplum. Her oorsage 
was ot pink Toeebuda. Her only 
ornament waa a brooch, worn as a 
token of sentiment.

M n. J . D. Miller. Pasco, Wash., 
sister of the bride, wearing a light 
beige suit, was matron of ' ~ 
corsage waa of pink 
MiUer waa best man.

Recorded background music was 
played during the ceremony.

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
dusty rose crepe afternoon, gown, 
and the brlde’a mother chose a blue 
crepe afternoon gown. They wore 
matching gardenia corsages.

Following the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served the bridal party 
and wedding gucsU. The lace cov
ered table was dccorated with lily- 
of-the-valley in cPj-stal baskets, and 
centered with a three-tlered wed
ding cake. M n. Fred Maxwell was in 
charge ot the guest book.

The couple left on a trip 'to  an 
natmounced destination, the bride 

choosing lor traveling a blue wool 
suit with white accessories. They 
will reside at Buhl.

The former Miss Alexander Is a 
graduate of Welser high school, and 
following training at Pocatello was 
U legnph operator at the Union 
Pacific atation in Buhl. The bride
groom, a graduate of Filer high 
school, was In the navy ahd overseas 
for three years In the Pacific area. 
He is employed with th e  Union 
Pacific Railroad company at Buhl.

Pre-nupUal parties were given tor 
the couple by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Maxwell. Oooding; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Westendorf and Mr. and 
Mra. Hagler, Filer.

¥ ¥ ¥
Young-Grcer 

H ^ E Y ,  May 9-A t a garden 
wedding at the ranch home ot the 
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R . B. Young. Broadford. Nellie 
Donett* Greer became the bride of 
Robert R. Young. The ceremony 
was performed at 3 p. m. Sunday, 
May 4, by the Rev. Augusia Jackley 
in the presence of 34 relatives and 
friends of the couple.

The bride wore a blue flowered 
afternoon dres.%, accented by a 
gardenia and rosebud corsage. Mrs. 
Cora Mlier. sister of the bridegroom 
wss matron of honor. She wore a 
green sport dres-i with n .-salmon 
colored gladioli corsage. Wallace 
Young, the bridegroom's brother, 
was best man.

M n. Young wore a flowered af
ternoon driws with a pink and white 
lamstion corsage.

Following the ceremony a lunch- 
:on was served. A three-tlered 

wedding cake, surrounded by boU' 
galnvlllea. centered the table.

Upon their return from a short 
trip the couple will reside 
bridegroom's ranch east of Hailey.

Tlie former MUk Orccr lins re
sided In Hailey only a short time, 
having come here from Sacramento, 
Calif. Young, a native .'ion ofHnlley. 
is a graduate of the high school 
her*.

i^ttee on arrangementa, 
that resenrationa must be in by 
Saturday because of the telephou 
atrlke. Other membera of her com
mittee are Mrs. Maxine Shnmons. 
Mrs. J . c . Williams and Mrs. Lor- 
e tu  Bennett

¥  ¥. ¥
Following church services SunC'y, 

members of the Berean cUaa of the 
Church of the Brethren will liave a 
poUuck diner at the parsonage with 
the Rev. and Mrs. M . S, Frants as 
hosts. The Bible class has also been 
Invited as special guests for the 
gathering. '

¥ ¥ ¥

A meeting previously announced 
tor Uie Junior Guild of Church of 
the Brethren lias been postponed 
imtU May 39.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROME, May 9<r- Mrs. David 
Block was honoree at a recent pink 
and blue shower held at the home 
ot Mrs. Albert Block, wtth Mfs. 
William Block as co-hosteis.

Mr. and Mrs. Block recently 
adopted II two-months-old child, 
who has been named Lynette Dor- 
lenc.

Oames were ployed and prizes 
were awarded Mrs. Prcd Nelson, 
>lr^, Adam Meyer and Mrs. Roy 
Fyke.

Guests iJicluded Mrs. C. T. Den
ton, Mrs. Eric Jensen. Mrs. Adam 
Meyer, Mrs. Jack Kulm, Dorothea 
Kobcr, Mr.v Casper Block, Mrs. Dave 
Harding, Mrs. Sam Block, Mrs. 
Fyke. Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Emanuel 
Nelson. Mrs. J . C. Nauss. M n. D. 
Tlilebauldt, M n. T. Bailey. Mrs. 
Frank Schemel, Mrs. Albert Kulm, 
Mrs. Otto Kulm and Mrs. John 
Brchm.

¥ ¥ ¥
RICHHELD, May fr-Mra. Hiir- 

vey Helderman, a recent bride, ww 
honored with a miscellaneous show
er given at the home ot her mother, 
Mrs. C. M. Prldmore. Hostesces were 
Mrs. R . O. Bell and Mrs. Elmer 
Swatman.

Contest games were the dlverbions 
of the afternoon, with prizes award
ed Mrs. Fannie Anderson and Mfs. 
Newton Crawford. The honor guest, 
a senior at Richfield high school, 
opened and displayed her gaily 
packaged gifts.

CBURCB

si"..'' i.-.rr.wsKSc A ’-.T.

r*^r*al. Thuratejr. i*T. II •Jn.,
heir comtBunlon! neea, AtWrnoon (UlM 
pot-liMk ]un«h ln_wrUh htll *lUi Et.nlni, 
nlld u  (UMti. Friday, 1 p.m.. «ot14 r«l< 
fcwihlp iutwh at ChrhtUn «burch.

riRST BAPTIBT 
R*v. 8*ta*R C  >1^

t:(S a.m., «hur<k ichooL il a.m.. U«th. 
«r • d̂ jr worship Mrvlc*! iMclal iniuk: 
dxlktllon et babk.i Molhrr'. dar itrmcn

luwihlp
clut

-J by Btnnc
. Boy Seoul*: TIhii 
jn.. Inirr-Church I 
ttU at buntaiow; procnm

rnn«tt' Uen?»y! 
j n ^ ,  Cul>blnt

with Mr>. BalUnitr. 401 S*c-
a««nu* norib: iniUlUtlon. 'njMdii', 

.m.. Mary-Marlha covtrad dith I»n«h 
Atb«n C«J«rbur( homt aouthwai of 

W«jn«da>. t  p.m.. pray«r and Blbl. 
r. Thunday art*rnooB. Utailsniry >o- 

IniUllalion: dlvUlon et woRitn InM 
t»v»ral (roup* will rmlr* •tlcntlon. Tri. 

I., choir rchfanaL

Church Khootr. »:«» „... .. ... ..
forum. >:!> a. m.i Wonhls MMtc*. M 
». m.: Molh.r-» d./

SKI
---  4.( p. m,.
all Jutilnr high ben and ilrl* of l'r«by. 
■•rlin (affllllaa art InvlltJ. WulmlniUr 
f«Ilowihlp for hl*h achool youni p«)pli ' 
rhurch. 7 p. iti.: topic for dlKuaiion 
J«B« Dlffendarfer; dtvoUonal period in 
rhii'sp or Dorli W«ivtr. Hundi>, 7:30 
p, m.. Iloy S'uuU: i  p. m.. bnard o'
In churr)>: X p. m.. InUr-cburrh larmtn't 
awofiallon alJUplUt bun*»low. ,Wfdn»-

r boy.... ..... alrli >c church; «:
Un. UutltJ'ii sruup 6 will ha>« 
ncrtlKK >l church I dtvotiona Im] by Mr*. 
U*rl«n i)unn; ptofram. "A Comptralh 
Stu.ly In IVnomln»Ilon»," by Mn. D. 1 
HI«ck<lon*; .llnntr tcfvcd by Mra. Qray 
iroup 1; all butlnm and pmJcMlon-. 
»omtn of church lnvll*d. 'rtiunday, * 
r. m.. Senior choir rehcanal al cbiirth. 
irlday. I p. m.. CouncU o( Church Woman'i 
annual fcllowahlp lunchcon al ChfUtUn 
church; 4 p. m.. Junior choir rehcarul

..... . .  ... pMlar
Saturday Mrvlcaii Dr. ft. A. Orak« and 

;B«s Asdaul. aldau. SabbaUi *«ho«l, tilO 
a n,.; Mr.. Ira Viral., •up.rlnWndit.l. 

'Church wonhlp, U a.m. VouUi aNUitf. 
lilO p.m.: laadtr. Frank Uolytvtui. Hour 
o{ victory wrvica Wadnoday. I p.m.

0T. BDWABD'a CATBOLIO

SuDdar ntitai >r* ««Ubrttad at I, I and 
10 a.m. Da.oUen in hoaor «f Oor Udy o( 
P<rp«tual lltip Suaday at I p.n. Ceaf«» 
(loni ar* h»ard Saturday afUnoen, ih* 
t««a of hoty daya. and lb* of firtt Frl* 
dm  (rata t to t pjb.. tad es Saturiw 
e'lnlnsi. tb* *vm of holy dara and (Int 
Kridayt from 1:10 uoUi I >10 p.K. laqslry 
«1>||«* arc conducts In Ih. eburtfc aacrU-___ c conduclH 1

..1 Stcond avina* TsMday asd t  
•y, * :8P p m. B*pUim U adaiinliUrtd a

___TotidM aB?*rri.
, .........- -- — m U adalnlitated any

Uma by appolnUnitnl. 8,leli calla atUndtd
r oisbt by caUiac Ka. *(L

aea.’ion. TJie gatlicrlng was at tlie 
home of Mra. Cecil Jones on Addl- 
eon avenue, and prire.-. at cards 
went to Mrs. Duffy Reed and Mra. 
Ray Lincoln.

Mrs. Woody Retd presided at Uia 
short businesfl sculon and named 
Aug. 97 as the date for a party to 
entertain the active Delta OammaA 
before their departure (or collegn 
this coming fall. Mrs. Lincoln Is 
the praeldtnt-elect of the group.

Each women attending the puny 
WediicAday was preseiilrd a roronne 
■ violeta and llly-o(.ihr-vnll('y. 

MUed spring flowers decoriilrd tlir 
refreshment tables.

Highland View Club 
Kiriccn membel-fr of- HlRhland 

View club answered'roll rail wllh 
Mother's day vcries when ihe artiup 
met Wednesday aftrrnoon m  llic 
home o( Mr*. Harriet Capp.r Mrn. 
Lillie PetLOU waa awarded the club

prlie, and Mrs. Cappe received 
sunshine pal gift. Contest prlMs 
were won by Mrs. Lourie Cates and 
Mrs. Flo.«lc Creed.

New meiqbers welcomed were : 
Elsie Goodman and Mrs. Elsie Steig- 
emeier. Guests, each receiving a 
favor, were Mrs. Gates and Mrs.

Helen Tulloch assisted the hostesea 
In serving refreehments.

¥  ¥ ¥
Women'* Council Elerta 

Mra. John Platt was elected prcal 
dent ot the Women's council of the 
r in t  Christian church at a meeting 
of the group held Thursday after
noon in the church parlors and pre
sided over by Mrs. Howard Lorscn. 
Her co'offlcers tor the year Include 
Mrs. W. B. Parish, first vice-presi
dent: Mrs, Peter CarUon, second 
vice-president: Mrs. Lee Gate*, re
cording secretary: Mrs. Fred'Hud
son. treasurer: and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith, corresponding secretary.

S. M. Merrill, Buhl, guest speaker, 
spoke on his experiences on recent 
trips to Poland and Greece, and on 
conditions In thase coutitrle.i. Mrs. 
Elvu Olson sung "Dear IJttle Moth
er ot Mine," and Mra. Lowell Nut
ting gave a Mother's day devotional.

Membera of group number five 
aerved refreehmenU,

IMHANUIL LUTHtRAK 
Rcr. R. Muhly. aallar 

Martin Hdnkkc, ptrUh Tktr 
S*rvlc« a.m. and II *.m.-n«on:

■ trrlcea ii a.m. le noon broa^caal svr 
KTFI: choir «lll «ln( In lallcr Mrvk*; 
Mrrthrr* diy will b* nbMrv«d. Sundai 
•i-honl. chlldrin Hire* and older. 10 tc 
IO:SO a.m. Adull BIhl* hour In cbarcli au. 
"lluiriiim. hy pastor. 10.10140 a.m. -Th» 
LuUi*raii Hour'- o»*r KVMV Sunday, ‘ ‘ 
10 11 a.m; •■^thrran V..p«r." ov*r K 
nund«)-. I :tS-8 p.m. 1:10 p.m. *on( 
lr«. Monday, *:tO p.p.. Jnnlwr and 
Walthcr (mDvki and i«etur*).
Tusday. board <if •ducatlon and IriHUca 

W«dn*aday. ‘. Inttr.

nU Thurtday, rholr pracUc*. * n.m, Fri- 
'. Sunday achool akaff In tchool ilbrarr.

AHkRICAK LUTflKRAN 
fr. A. B. Chrtdinwn, pailtr .

. .......r and d(u(ht*r brcalifMt beday
a:ll a.m. In Wray'i caf*. D*»«ll<«nCT«JX. 

a.m. {tundan ^  ••'*1^

ABBBMDLY OF 000 
R«». I!«ra»« II. RnKtr. puUr 

Runday achool, »:90 a.m. Chfltt Amb*i_. 
■ • .Special MoOi«r’« day 

iradaa of Sunday
......— ...... . .4>r prof ram, (olioit.
a iprclal Mn(h*r‘« day ttrmon by 

. Prayar mt«lln( Tu*ad(y, I  p.n

r ttS T  CaBIITIAN 
Bar. Mirfc C. Cm«mkvt«r, SUlaUr 
ti4* a.a., Btbl* Mbool, wlUi dnartnm 
>1 oMnl&c atrclM* and fr»d«l lltmtsr 
>r ail aa* (roup* i Frank W. 8ua, e«Mr-

Ysuocaal aoUMt prm4ai. old«*t sathar 
CTMant. oldat mother wbo «ooM« . th« 
iartb*«t. oldaat noU>*r with U>« dimI ehli- 
drtn prM«nt and «Id**t moUiir wUh ti*

ferine (u NsrtiiwMi Cbrlatiaa (elUe*.

:a , ‘. K s s  j n r S s
ltd "«otk*y.U)»».’‘ dlt*et*d by R-

.................b*ll*v*rf: **rvtM broad.
—  .T«r lUUoa KVUV. 1 p.rn.. Cbrbtlaa 
youth f«l1ow.hln for«lI younr - 
l«n»*dlat« and Junior*. No «

-niunday, I

It church Friday. I___________ 'tib'Ti
Mr.k-*j dtutrl and coffc* will bt fur-

CBURCB OP TBE BRBTBRIN 
liar. H. a. Praiit*. alnlittr 

Church ichool. 10 a.m. i L. V. Nkholaon,

.jcrl, -n,* Slinlfieanc* of Motbnhood' 
MrYicf. I p.m.: ««rmon. "Th« M**nlnc 

Lord-* 8upp*r." W*dD**d*y, I  p.n 
nunlon tmlc*.

BETBEL TBMPLE 
Ri>. B. M. Darld. pa*i*r

a.m.. worthlp; **raos.V PMtor. ] p.m.,

asr,'- .sv ,
p.m., rr*ne*liiUe *«r*lc«<. eontri|*llon*l 
tinxinr with *p*clal mnilc br chorua and 
'orchBtrai prayer fer akk and opporltinlty

■ 'r ' s - i ' ,  •
prayer m.«Unf. I ..... ................ .
lew«*hlp mMtlnt. Saturday, ] p.m., chU- 
Jrtn'* church. Tu«Mlay tbroufh Friday, : 
p.m.. pr*y*r n««tlnf.

MSSNONiTB tftKTH izN IN CHftlBT 
R**. V«ra 0*bom, pa)l*r 

Sunday Mhool, »:4t a.m.: Albert Stob' 
cr. aupcrlnUndenti lM*on. "God la Na-

y ®  P-'n-.Voun* pwipW* *«rTie« 1 
p.m. Worthip, 1:lt p.m.; maaaaa* br
lor. "R«tpon*iblllty.' Quart*rly coa(*i.....
builn*** meotinc Friday, ( p.m. LadWa 
HUalonafy *oci*ly at tk* par*
- r». Tu**d*y.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Radio itrmon. #:»0 to *:«S a.m. Blbl* 

tUidy. 10 ajii. Lord'* aupptr. It a.m. Con* 
., jKmon, ll i lt

^o7n (̂''pMpT*'a "tralnlnr''clM* and'ad'Ji 
'.van^llatJc «*^k*̂

....... . . . . . . . .  tralnlnr cl
Blbl* cla.*, 7.1* p.m. fc W  ......
a p.m. Mondar, mm'* tralninf

VICTORY MIBSION BAPTIST 
R*T. Catd*n THampM*. »aal«t

a.m.. Sunday achool; Jamta Pac*. ....
Iirndini; (cneral MiMnblr and «taM«* 

... all as**, >I a.m.. wonhlp and itrmoni 
mbj«ct: "Blbl* Mothrri.- TiiO p.m.. }ovth 
iralnln* cour*« ami adult RfbUat^y. S:fil 
pjn., wynhlp and aarmon. W«dnii4aT, I 
p.m., labor camp mUilon.

CHRfBTIAN 8CIBNCB 
l( t  Ninth artap* tail 

Sunday tchool, 10 a.m. Church Mrvk*, 
11 a.m. "A/lam and Fallen Man" la th*

MI^'MUfjR COMMUNirr

.. a.m."sun/a‘y a ih o o *^ !^ '"  M«ni»r. 
•uperlnundtnl. 11 a.m.. worahlo; Mnaon 
by T**lor: *p«:lil mu.ki tpMlal HoU>*r‘» 
day **rvle*: (lewerv for old**i molhtr, 
yount**k molh«r. Thurtday, (•B*r*l m*«. 
Ine o( U>* WSCS al church: t:U  p. m.;

Mr*. A«**ndnip. Mr*. X. E. 
WrUbt. Nr*. 0. E. Wrlsht.

BUBL LDB
„.;r*m.nl profr*m! 0p*nlnt ...............

Lord U My Ll*bt” : Invocation, Jay Bart- 
btl: *crlptur* tMdlnt. Bonnie 6m*ni

— . City trmlfto Cv«i».
■nm  p^iuig Uia tinea warti * , . 

0. WilUuna. Mr*. Ldaiul m>«.
T. rt Ont. n  r» ____^  '
\-o. n ^ 'o .  D. Piyor. H. w . O u r . ;  
John !6royer, Vay O o i,' '<Ucb& 

JorB trenton {rtra), 1 . o .  '
M ^ ’ey. Barney O t a m  »  • 
Boone, lt n .« . o . WtQMt. M n ; W . 
0 . Petioldt. H«U StcBtaL R a m  . 
CulbertaoB, MiHon l ^ n r S ^ l c ^ -

Man stin does sot know 
what causes the aoon'a cratm .

■y. R.IW .oci«tjr, J p4n.i erlmi 
1. R*ll«( *ocletr bataar Frliiy .

nlni.

FIL8R MENNONtT*'BRBTHR*N llf

«...
10 a.tn.. Sunday tchool; P. SUtiar, a**bt- 

»nt lupfrlnundtnl. In charm: I«
lh*me: "The fliruiil* Wllh Baalim";__
lurvt afUr clauttMlon*. II a.m., wonhlp:

R E F A IS
WWm  aad II

B ODDEK-sm tB

SKIN SUFFERERS
PRAD HO '.V  Sl.Mf’l f  l': ,i . ■> A i i -

QUICKIY REl f ASt D HUNORt DS FROM WI Si B'  01

PSORIASIS ■ ATHLETES FOOT • and •

...
iss

wn la I p.m. at IM Main av«nui north.

'J S ' . i ’R s r ' i H , . ,
Church Khool. *tU a.m.: Mn. Cslherln* 

Pfltur. .up*Hnt«nd»nl; .MW m«i-* Blbl*

C r T C U l  i lV O R I  AND 12 DAYS A m i  IT A tT IN O  Tft*ECZEMA- USI COLUIA NATUKAl O IL  AND C A f S u in

b*s and ucrament of baptlt
•d: ortan preiud*. "Th* Uo<___
0*iUni Ferrl* 8wa»t will *lnc _
Chor4.'̂  Balllvtn, a«««mpanM by * 
Pon<]a: anthem br choir. *-Bl«a I  
Hou**,'’ Moth*r‘* day m«**at* by 
mlnbter, "A HoDxr'a Rtilalon"! Ch 
ll*n Toluntaar quMtlonnalr* will han.... 
out| carton* et anvalop** (or etw cenfao

I A M B  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

U cleaaaat u d  palol««  
nebea may be aMoeUted witb 
rheumatism. Rrthritla, ium* 
bago. itomaob uu l ktdney dU> 
orders. U  you have tried 
everything «1m  try adjuit* 
menu. Relief U often obt«lD> 
•d  after tU»l Ueatmeat

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
O H im o n u cT O B  

.  IM  ftUlB Nertb P h n e  tSM

i / V W V W V W A

LEG ULCERS. c'TT-S'n?

SUMMARYOFCLINiaiREPORTS ON 82 CASES
A dxt*f whe «wr« * heapllal In T«»*» 
rapertad undar oath thil In a tllnle of 20 
- W ef McUtit. “ IS ctaarad of all latlani 

pttt<lv InTo tf*y*-4 wart 70% ciaar 
cantlniMd traalmantt that eutof 40 
I of •n«Mi all M  3 wtra clasrad of

r t 'a i i S ;  fSHTI; 2 S
ooa wfto did not ratum for traatmant, 

ipiataly le |4 
.- .M ,. and I  waali* for 

>1* cam: that out ef I  caaaa of Im 
---- ■ ‘ .................mail ■ af

BEEF
l-'OR 8 A U : Cut-wrapp*d 

Labeled'QuicIc Prosen

LOCKERS

a dish iour

factad h> an mrage of 9 dayi.* Hi* i*.

'  1,'5SS,"S’

E l .............
■riaan compltta haalln< raiuttad Ir 
tf*a tatj, lo « month, and In % uaaa ef 
eabaa Ivy •# a»b, eomplata «ur*a wara *f.

Thousandi ol DOGORS Are COLUSA Ciutomen
ix c n m  PROM A riw Of thiir Rirotn

haam. nveMw. en 41 eetta. -

NOTICE WATER USERS
In order to maintain Adequate water pren* 
iure throughout the City during the summer 
monthe, (t will be neceaiary to atart rotating 
the uee of water for iprlnkllng beginning 
Monday, May 12, 1947.
Thoae having even house numbers will 
•prlnkle on the even days of the month j 
thoie having odd numbari on the odd dayi 
of tha month.
Your cooperation will be approcl^tjd.

City Street Commigiioner



IJIMBS-NEWS, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

?SGijiiC3ubto , 
Cbhduct Prize 
Sboot MSy 18

TnMhooten from BoUe. Pocitello 
■Dd o tow  IdBlio clUes wUl ]oln me 
lockf c ^ r t a  In cccDpetlnv
fer t to  Urge Ust o f prleea at the 
^ e ic b u id in  shoot'* to b« held at 
the Snake River Gun club on May 
1$. The prises have been donatwl 
^  T v ln  Falla and Kimberly m;r-

John DcKloti, & ne»t Whit© and 
Xdc&r Patrick tied In the “three- 
Ume'Wlzuier sh6ot at the club last 
Sunday. Each broke 13 out of 78 
ta w U . 8. D . Luckcrt won the SO- 
target ahoot with 46 hlla.

Other result*:
U UnXa-BIII MUchkt, T*t Jim WMr^ 

■tnhtl I l l  Bwd ThUUm. R jjJ
£t«l(. ITl E«li«r. B*mn Clirln. I l l  
'  r« Mlnlr. H i Bin Klllgm*.

4Tr J«ha « I  HUJ. »•»». » • _

Bhb*. 411 n«TT7 B1c«*k. I l l  h 
I4i CnnI SUwan. 91S If. Kin

Major Leagues

PllUburth ih r

I !
!

XlDCT If i  «
aottln* Ib 4 1
Watlikt rf 2 Z
Klstu c 6 0
DultKkI lb 4 0
8triBe«»cb p * 0

K,"' ! i
)lakah7 x> 1 0

notion 
Kr>n Ib 
Holm« H 
Xonp el
s i ’5
Mul «

Hon^ roMt W«tl*kt. TorgiMn.

Babe Ruth Cracks Another Homer for “The Kids”; Sets up Sports^ Foiind^tioii

PIONlUt LBACUB

i4tiM riiii

PRIDAV8 PITCHEHH, 
P^UIIo—Tliani <I-I) *t IUImi Bmjt* 

<1.0 .t T.l« r.M., 

. . .-.h.
Patl»i Pinntman <!••>. I

NATIONAL. LBAGUR
W«fl U4l P«».

nnMklrn ........ ... ....... ......... 1* ■ "■

Chl(«c« — - >>
PIUib>rth
.... Yark ____ .............. ....
PMlsdtlpbl*
Clndnnill ...
HI. L«>l> ...

AM8BICAN LEAGUE 
Dttroll - * 
Chlcu* ................. *

NEW YORK. May 9 (flV-Baba of the National league. 8port«wriler and U  
Ruth W l ancAher home run for “the O rtntlahd Rice, K-, Paul Carey, 2nd.

____ Is his attorney. youngsUrs who win be enoougared-be p re m t. wmUTliot'dlva]!* the
-It U known that the foundation to acUre p i ^ p a t lm  In a t l ^ ^  v n ^ t  of m a m  t h a  h u  b m

w M R u i^s ld e aan d tix a th e- m ad e  Lowensteln, sneaking lor the.Bab* eooihbutM btit to  potato! oirt.ttoM

S S ug h  h l f  attorney the formatloa doa Lowensteln. Carey and.Peny the f t a t  w S l b l a l S  S S ?  ‘
e ? a  chartUUe foundaUon to be are Ufe-long friends of the Babe wUl be prorlded for aportt-alndcd Florida tomorrow and w m  onabto to  a m m k  of cub .

devoUd to foktering sports among 
the underprlrtleged y o u t h  of 
Arocrica.

The exact details as to how the 
funds vlU be distributed have been 
left to the board of director* that 
Includes Commissioner A. B. Chand
ler, president* WlU Harrldge of 
the American league and Pord Frtck

IDLE COWBOYS GRAB PIONEER LEAD
Dust Postpones Game

Tliel foandaUeol - ____ _
tkmed by Ruth hlmMU during the 
Babe Ruth day ccrtmbnlea AprU 
37 a t the TankM stwUtm, vlH 
have the bacUng of baMb«a I t  Is 
possible that the Babe Roth day 
may be an amsual event with a 
percentage of-tfae proceeds reverting 
to the fund.

f w d a t . '  m a t  » i;  iS 4 T

Budgeto^d 
In Mentoring 
All-Star Team

BOISE. May 9 (*V-HIgh school 
coaches Elmer Jordan. Coeur d'Al- 
ene, and Charles S. >(Cblek) Atkin- 

- • •• wUl tutor two Idaho

Niw* Y « k » j

! 1! SI

CUeus*

P tnw «( s 
CaruvtU l< S

KK A!
JohnMn tb 4 
I to d llo . 4

ToUU

PhlU^phiii" 
Errori Etl

PblU *b
{.al'olnU II I '
Ollb«rt 1 '
DonMliy p 0 ■

0 WAlktr et 4 '
Wyroil.k rl »
Ennit It 4
Rtlm lb 4

>Ian<ll«r Sb 
Adami 
Vcrbin tb
Rchmlilt p 
Kinnw

ToUli SI 1

Chlc*«o______ ____ 100 «I0 0*0-11 11
. rbMiSphU ......_....4Bl 010 «1-1 12

ErickiOB, « « r i. * “•'> »'

Nnr'York
Blittaer Jb
Blmfy^b
ThoRi»on ef

--Ad»mirh -8
lUtlon lb 4
JlUM lb 4

S v ' 5
Hiller u  S

& 5 p  I

.... . ..  _0M W  ^00^

Biitln*r7“Biiomho??». Two-^« 
hlui Adaini 2, DkumhallL Thrc^bu* hits

Lowe Protests 
Card Victory; 
Player Injured

BOISE. May S WP>—The Pocatello 
Cardinals won their third game of 
the Ploheier league 1M7 season with 
a 15-11-triumph over the Boise 
Pllota, largely thanks to six Pilot 
mlscues.

Right hander Bob Taylor was 
credited with his first win of the 
year against three losses as the 
Pilots pounded out a total of 13 
hits oft him and the three who 
succeeded him on the nioiipd—Bd 
De Bamabo. Jim  Glimpse ftnd Joe 
CarroU. When Taylofleft the rub
ber In the sixth, he had beaned 
three opponents and Issued five 
walks.

The victory was dUpuUd by the 
losers and Pilot Manager Walt 
Lowe was ousted for the second 
time within a week when he pro
tested a  decision by umplre-ln>chlef 
Joe Zelnla In the seventh.

Lowe's protest came after Ernie 
SUtes h it a ground ball down 
the third base line with the bases 
loaded, and Zelnls ruled' the bat
ted ball h it Jim  DanleU scoring 
from third.

Shortstop BIU PurceU i 
rled .from the field after being 
struck In the back and waa re
ported In serious condition last 
nlghL

Here; Bees Defeated
Manager Earl Bolyard's Twin Falls Cowboys took undisputed lead In 

the Pioneer league last night despite the postponing of tlw second game 
of the series with the Ogden Reds at Jaycec park. That they were 
able to advance through Idleness waa bccause the Idaho ^ l l s  R usmU 
took a 14-13 fall out of the Salt Lake City Bees, with whom the Wranglers 

had been Ued for the leadership.
President Maury Doerr of the 

Cowboys ordered the postponement 
because dust enveloped Jaycee park, 
stirred up by a cold wind that arose 
at 1 p. m . after an Ideal spring 
morning and afternoon.

••I guess we could have played, 
said Doerr. "but It was not worth 
taking the chance of a player, blind
ed by dust, being Injured by a batted 
or thrown ball. I  cerlalnly am sOrry 
we have to disappoint many loyal 
Magic Valley fans who came long 
distances to see the game.”

Doerr aald the game would be 
pUyed as part of a double-header 
scheduled for June 10 when Ogden 
colls a second time at Jaycee park.

Manager Earl Bolyard said that 
his pitching selection for the final 
game of the Ogdon scries at  8:15- 
tonlght would be Dick Walklngshaw, 
the 19-year-old Salt Lake City lad.

TbotnMD. Home r : 'Biomion. Liminno.

KW:'"
wTiMi im  If .
York lb > 
Doerr Zb

Wacticr e 

Do"ub p

' I  ^ l § » b
1 llKollow.y lb

I s is S ,.„ ; 2 
s sse/-”' 5!
0 OiRtai 5

Cajdwdl p ^

Tot.U M I i t  TbUI. I#
B«U.n .— .........-............ «0  W  OO
Cblcaso . ——... ... ............-000 000 Ofl

Rrroni Pillw lnt. P»kr, Two-biM 
JhMrr.

St. I.OUI) *b
SchMD-

<ll*nit tb S 

!

H Jl i 
s : s ; r . - !

T«UU

In ik li^

r hlllrooktxn 
HUnkrlb 

I llo)>li»on lb 
I IKIiir c( 
a W«1li»r rf
0 Purlllo II
1 Kxlwirdi a
' Jori*n«*n 11

hri^bui hlui 8chi>«

... ....OOfl 000 M l-I
I 'i, HMnky 1, lluliln. 
• • ■ Ncrihw. Jor.

C(U> rr 4 
McKwkry cf t
Kiln ll> 4

S i i ; 5 
^»)«ki lb «

Apolin it I (I

Parnts 2b 4 
VInbI.dh Ib t 
Hack c 4
Taylor p 4

Toula 41
roratcllo ......
ikiUe .

If

BrUker :b 
Mu«hl«r e 
Grfiorr p 
Daniel* p

BEES OtrrSLUGGED 
IDAHO PALLS. May 0 (/P)—The 

Idaho Palls Russets outslugged the 
Salt Lake City Bees to win. 14 to 13. 
and drop Into a second-place tie 
with the losers.

Idaho Falls outhlt Salt U ke  City, 
18 to 12, and were further aided by 
five Bee mlscuea to four by the wln-

Salt 'uk« a1 
Jacinto Jb 4 
Cecil lb «
Thomp»on rf * - ........ -.........
Rjrtnerrf 6 I 2 Jackaon Ib
SoIaH :i> 4 1 0  Uarkerl It
Colllnt If t I I Upbam lb
DallonM 9 I zlsicholwu
Kluciakk •  I i  O TtavUSb

!>■" '  !  !  •-ISX.'h
Haworth p 
I'anniman p 
Kvatia

kJuV p

Error*; Jaci'nio, Crcll, Thomson, :

Hll>*nh>rne. I4*h« Fallt .
8IIM. B«Ua ............... . . i»
Rakb, 8*li Lake Clly-- »
iUU**l. T»l« Pa lli----«• «J I» •”
JackMB. I<i*k* Pallt is 17 H J7 

{IndBdtyiwe^.l 11^

3 Pioneer Hurlers 
With Trio of Wins

SALT LAKE CITY. May 0 (fll — 
Twlrlem from Idaho Falls, Salt Lake 
City and Tft-ln Palls shared top hon- 
ors today In pitching recon’- ‘ ’"  
Infani Pioneer bascTjainca

ON THE

SPORT
fro :

Each ol the three has won three 
games and has yet to be charged 
with a loss. The Uiree are BUI Kelly. 
Idaho Palls; Bob Drilling. Salt Lake 
City, and Prank Logue, Twin Falls.

Four other twlrlcra have won two 
games each without a loss. They are 
Con Dempsey, Salt Loke C lt;; Prank 
Prowse. Twin FalU; I^on Haworth, 
Idaho Falls, and Jim Hicks, Boise, 

The records Inclrde gomes < 
Wednesday night;

i» II II

I. Bpcno. n»ii. jwt»-0Bie nii*! oi
Tamone. Drlaker. 0 'Uau«hlln.

SENT TO NEWARK 
CLEVELAND. May 9 m  — Ray 

«iack, veteran aecond baseman ob
tained from the Cleveland Indians, 

aent to Newark of the Inter
national league today by the Van-

ON DISABLED LIST 
CHICOOA, May 0 m  ~  Charlie

X
Bufllng, 43-year-old right 
d pltclrcV, waa placed on the 
disabled list of the Chicago White 

Sox today.

ĥll><l>l|̂ hli

>•1, T»o-b**e hlla i J<>«

acinus, vrcll, inomp»on, a w*- 
,f. Jackiun. I.iph»m. Travl* 2. 
hilt: Kllverlhornc, Cecil. Three- 

Thomp«on, Haworth, nymcr. 
II Jacinto. Collin*.

Coast League Games
..-.MO 220 C...........
.....lOJ on HO—s 17 

. (irefnrr aiwJ ~

Ran Kranelieo ..... 000 OM 01# 00—1 1 1
.n Dle*o ....... -.002 000 100 01-4 10 1
Werle. H»*o, Chwnc* atid Leonard 

Seat*, VlUllcb, Kcrrlian and BIc*.

HeatlU ...

“ « r . r
fer. Utisloi

........000 000 010 00-1 11
......  000 010 100 01—1 6
J Ht*»«. Sueme; llaym, W, II 
and llaltnomll.

Hays Selected 
As Manager of 
District Meet

BOISE. May 9 (;p)-ld8ho high 
school trnckmen will participate In 
six district meets May 19 and 17 for 
a chance to enter the state event to 
be held Bl the University or Idaho.

Secretary Ed Grider of the Idaho 
High . School AUiletlc association 
said first and second place winners 
In Individual events and the first 
place teams In the relays will be eli
gible to enter the slate meet.
• District meets and tournament 
managers Include:

May IG—District four In Rupert, 
George Hays.

LltUe Jack Radtke Is an 
Brooklyn Dodger but you wouldn't 
place him with either WUbur Rob
inson’s "ds/fyness" boys or Leo 
Durocher's cantankerous regime. 
He's Just ft serious little gent who 
guards the sccond-cushlon for tho. 
Twin Falls Cowboys.

Uttle Jack Is one of Ye Olde 
Sport Scrlvener'K favorite people on 
and off the ball-deld. As a matter 
of fact, he's also a Magic Valley 
favorite as a beautiful watch which 

In the popularity contest
st_fieason_bcara_tesHjnQny^_______

ir you'd say that Jack 
didn't'fiave a good season In 1946 
you'd probably find the gny stand
ing alonpilde of yon uniheathloc 
his "IrUh flvea" to make you iwai- 
low (he words.

But Jack can say It—and.does.'
‘•I feel a lot better this year,' 

,soy.s the best middle cushion de
fender the Pioneer has ever £ccn.

And he's playing like he feels, 
which means that It's superlative. 
He's liUlliig and lidding like he did 
buck In 1941 when he was the talk 
of the circuit.

Jack's forte then, as now was In 
fetting on base, but did yon know 
that he was second In nms- bat
ted In duriog that season with 
the Boise PlIoU? And he might 
be right up there again this sea • 
son. He's on his way, as you may 
have noted. Why In  one game he 
sent a quartet of runners across 
the payoff spot.
Whut a mistake It would have 

been had President Maury Doerr 
continued him as the Cowboye' 
business manager,' even though he 
wofi also an outstanding succcas 
there during the off-season, and as
signed some other player to aecond 
base.

And here's a secret: Jack's still 
Docrr'a right-hand man In the busi
ness office.

1‘orlUnd ............... IW «0 OS*—10
Itolfomba and KUucraW; Jlelier 

Muraiore.

ZALE 8f0P8~liEckETT 
YOUNGSTOWN, O , May 0 i n — 

Middleweight Champion Tony Zale 
last night WBs awarded ;» technlrnl 
knockout over-Cllff BeckeM, Sud
bury, Ont., In the sixth roiind of a 
scheduled non-title 10-rounder be
fore a,400 ftl Youngstown arena. Zale 
weighed Ifil. DecketL 104.

125 A-niLETES EXPECTED
MOSCOW. May 8 (/FT—More than 

125 high school athletes are expect
ed here for the 1047 state Her.scho- 
la.'illc track and Held chaiiipUm.ihliM, 
May 34, OeorRB Greene, University 
of Idolio atliletlc director, said

EntllrUlnincnt planned for the 
contestants who will bo tjuortered In 
Pino Hall, university dormitory.

Trophies will be awarded cliam- 
plonshlps and runner-up teams, the 
two winning relay teum.i. the school 
wlUi the inwit piirli<-1piml.-.. ond the 
lenm wlilcli hon.sl.̂  Ilie lilglic.it Indi
vidual .icorer. MwlnL’i will go to In
dividuals scoring Ilrai.1, seconds and 
tlilrd.v

Mrs. Moser Wins 
Putting Event at 
Golf Links Here

Mrs. Verle Moser, proving that 
she could do as well with a put
ter as her husband did with a 
cue In last winter's billiard tour
nament, won the first ladles' day 
event at the municipal golf Unka 
when she needed only 17 putts 
to cover the nine holes.

Three tied for second place 
w ith 31 puts. They were Mrs. 
Lelan Black, Mrs. Morton Cut
ler and Mrs. C. R. Foxx. Mrs. 
Poxx won the playoff.

All women golfers are urged to 
hand la  scores for three rounds 
of golf on which to base handi
caps for a tournament to be 
staged later this season.

Next Wednesday's ladles day 
tournament will begin at

high school all-star teams tn an ei- 
hlbltion fame here AtJg,.lB. Presi
dent Bob Glbb ol the Idafao Coaches 
Kssociatlon announced today.
' The selectkms were made by Ihs 
association'^ board of directors. Olbb 
said.

Jordan's squad will be composed 
of players from districts one. two 
and three In northers and south
western Idaho. He wiU be assUted iff 
Forrest RusseU. newly appointed 
Caldwell high school coach, and Rex 
Engelklng. formerly at Boise Junior 
coUege and now Orangeville coach.

Atkinson will be assisted by Roion 
Budge, Burley, and “Butch" Outke, 
S t  Anthony. Their squadoien will 
eome from three districts In south 
central and southeastern Idaho.

The all-sUr sqiiadi, to be compos
ed o f high school seniors graduating 
this year, will be selected by popu
lar ballot through Idaho newspaper 
sports pages.
..^Players will report here. . weA be
fore the Idaho coaching school Is 
held Aug. 11 to le, Glbb said.

Sportsmen Meet
The Southern Idaho Fish and 

Game association's board of di
rectors will meet at 8 p. m. today 
at the city hall.

Motion pictures sponsored by 
Ducks Unlimited will be shown, 
Lud Drexler, secretary, an
nounced.

I much

LOOKING OVER MATERIAL
POCATELLO, May S tU.PJ -  Bill 

Brenzel. former manager of the 
Pocatcllo Cardinals who Is now 
west coost Bcout for the parent St. 
Louts Cardinals, Is In Idaho this 
week looking over material.

. . .  left fielder who l i  one of 
the seasoni the Cowboys are lead- 
in the Pioneer league. In  36 limes 
at bat he has obtained 11 hits 
for a 4i5 average, scored 13 rnns, 
batted In 15 and smacked oat 
two homers, a triple and a pair 
of doubles. (SUff photo-engrav
ing)

2 Scratched for 
Preakness Race

BALTIMORE. May 9 -Over
work—the fear of It on the oiie hand, 
the result of It on the other—whit
tled two starters off the possible 
Preakness entry list today, but 
stretch-flying fhalanx checked In.

Phalanx clicked off a  practice 
half-mile In 49 and breezed out six 
furlongs In 1:18 to advise one and all 
■—5.H1I derby «inner je t Pilot In  par
ticular—that there's nothing wrong 
with him.

Meantime, though, Double Jay. the 
Delaware dandy who blazed through 
six victories last season and was 
voted second best two-year-old of 
1046 by the nation’s sports writers, 
and Mltyme, hard-hitting winner of 
two stakes hero at Pimlico In the 
past nine days, were definitely 
'•scratched" from Saturday's scram
ble.

-^W ANTED-
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mules • Cows
Bigbest Prices Paid 

•
For Prompt Pick.op 

CALL COLLECT 
0286J3

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

HEARING HCIIKDULED
WAHHINOTON, May 9 (ff  ̂ — 

llciirlnga on mlgratoiy bird huntlne 
^ason.s liovo been scheduled for 
Porllund, Ore,, on May 22 and Den
ver, Colo., on May 27.

Hot Return Fight 
On KLIX Tonight

PICNIC!
Or Jiiflt

Rest £l Relax

In th« Cool Hhnde

. NAT-SOO-PAH
IT Mlisa fM lll • (  Twin ralb •» 

- «N* fef a livM  nad er 4 
M l W . ^  « f OelUsitr.

OPENING
Saturday, May 10

B O 'S
120 MAIN AVE. N O im i 

Formerly 8&M Cnfe

Lunches Sandwiches 
Short Orders Steaks 

Fountain Service
Let’s Get 

'Acquainted!
. Your First 
Drink Is Freol

F A R M E R S -TR U C K E R S
ontact Us for Spccial 

Built Delivery Service 
on All Your

DIESEL OIL 
GAS-OILS—GREASE

We Are Equipped In

CUSTOM KILl. 
CUT & CURE

YOUR

Hogs U Cattle
Brins Them In Anvtime 

-O U  R tpCAT IO N —
V* MtifftOMW S P01MTS

Custom Packing 
Company
' PboDe 0589J1

AI (iiiUio, hiiay Ilnrlm i liKlilwrlKlit, 
tonlghl ■tlrmnts for llic arrotnl limn 
to linit tlin wnniiiiK ulrrnk of Willio 
llrllrDm (nlM)vr) i<f llin llroiix. 'I'lirir 
rlaah in NV>v Viirk in Alntril l<ir trn 
niiiiuii. In  a Air.jirr laxt MArch, 
(iiiidn triit llifl iK-lling Wniity to llie 
i-aiivai Iwiro. Willio, liotvrvrr, wni 
alroiiK 111 ttio i']o«iii(( roiiiuU anil won 
llin H|>Ut tlrcinicili.

Since (lolling llin Army uhllorni, 
llritram lias art a lilniing pace nn<! 
iiaa rolled up an envialiln tr<-onl. A 
victory over UiiiJo wuiild give him 
eiglilrcn slraiglit. ilr'ii a liaiigiiig 
puncher ami iKixiiig inrti knowliiiii 
as a grrat tiiiialirr.

(itiiilo ii an rMX-rirnmi linii.l and 
has a rri>iiUli»ii for' cBrryiiig ilo- 
•Inirtlou in hii flaU-faperially for 
ynting ainliilioni, He's ilrtiiig, nig
ged, duraltte-aiid hni never l>ern 
liiuwkril out.

Enjoy the ezclteinriil, l>ti)W-l>y- 
biow.onGllletln’aCavalcadeofHixirla 
over Americau Ilroaitrasliiig Co, and 

K L IX  (1340 on your dlal> at 8 p

llflr Our Famous

GASOLINE
Where Qunlity Wins 

Hl-wny 30 E. on Kimberly Road

United Oil Co.
DAY A N10IJT SFRVICE

OK IDAHO

N o ip ...e n jo y  P r e m iu m  Q u a li t y

THREE FEATHERS

N ever be fo re  $ uch  m e tto w  f la v o r  

B u y  m  T ry  i t  t o d a y !

The p r o o f  i$ i n  th e  y u ^ B g l

Fkti Arnoof Fin* WUaklM...0/«~M IPUaWr M  proof. 6S« grala MUtftl •pWts* 

TVm  reailMn Ditirlbuun. Inc.. Nn> York

W I L L S  M O T O R  CO.

OH i s t h h t s o .'-l e t ^ v e t f l u  Y o o j ^ R . ^
S M R R t Y - 1 J U S T  T O O K  M V C f t R  O O ^

W I L L S  
M O T O R  CO.

SERVICE DEPTrANO W ITH  TH E iR .i 

VER-f O W N  U IP S  T H E Y  »

,T O LD  M E  MV E N G - m e

e ^ i s s i N o .  /  - '

r.«t Our “SpwialistB” Give Your Motor the Care It Deaervea—Drive in Today

7Q M otor Compaty^
I /  236 SHOSHONE ST.W«m-TWIN FALLS
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

TIMES-NE^, TVrtN FAIiS, IDAHO

ByWnJUAMS

RED RYDER
I PAID nihJERVA'fl V W E  AIM'T TuHKiir*’ > ViVRS. 0TILL tOOKl»4'roR 

RTOER ASO -niL WE 
Fll^D HirA.ME DOM'T 
WANT

SIDE GLANCES By GABLBRAITH

\SS/fiOP/«WNfltXi5 
\ aaoesTKiNNWBes

u  Mimot. we. T. M. wa u. >• Mt. t»

"I told him to BOO an oyo doctor . . . Evcrytlmo we go 
riding he aeea PARKING SPOTS in front of hia oyefl!"

TH&WORdT I5 0V&R

By WALT DISNEY

1 CAMT UW01«*T«MO CVAWftV 
USURU.V * 0  TBVIWWV. 

OUT W iW W  TO -mA. f»N 
DKUK& TO TfW 

©Cfv X jooa i

"All these different diets—I think they’re just a fadl 
I ’m going to stick to old-fashioned operations!’’

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

•125AM0HTHI8\
A U3T OF MONEY-1
BUT.WrTHHOUSlMG! >_____  . . .
AS IT IS.YOU-RE i (f~ M ) HERE'S . 

AUCKY- J  LAUREL STREET.

"We’ro in a hurry for tho rcsiiltH of thifl polll Jimt n«k 
married women the quenlionfl iiiul multiply tho jomwcrH 
by twol"

By FRED HARMAN

: I
(■‘N C 'im n  a x jm a  rw  /--
eess /cw tm h €  ycMsr-Bur 
M>M m s ROMANce Goes int6 ,

(■•wr [N w c poLKffOfKt w a  
ATfMD m  WtDUAafT’ AT 
CRUCIAL nOf1£NTSU M VtAL ' 
ffrsiLF Ai ANYf̂ tn-HtnX 
BC ine FIRST flf rrfTM' HHStri 
w o  W « TRICHtOmO------

%

sS
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Markets and Finance

Stocks
M arke ts  a t  s  G lance
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,i niU caatiDU

j n>m burlnf.au*d

Whw?^'E«t*<l: «*e*pl Uri« «ov«rn< 

-  cn

I U»d»
Hoo-su*lr to M «nu hUh.ti leP 

**Cattl#-rin»i lop

.,ro5T »
Aulomobll. »n<J »l«l

wTirî 'xr-'Vth-̂ î
.n>an<S .  pclnl Tr.ti!

h A  ’T .T "  . s S h ”'oV'1’n,j.t.

■sd No>yh*rn PaclOe.
Bondi *CT« unt»«n.

Br Th* A»»«l«Ui Pr«ji 
N«w York •lockj—U»*t ■•!•

AUM Btr. • « S  

xiJ!* Alr‘in» »'4 MW Con T.l

j ; r ir ‘ -ssiis;"S  T I«t{ N»1 n.ir*

•*» N*‘Am Tob B 
AiUfoniU

Livestock
bUbU » 0; toUl eooj cshM wUbli
toul 109: iBMlIy Bomlaml...... . •-
vtalftB l2J)a-22.I0l food -- -
M.SO; comDori lo tnrtlum .lock 
U.OO-lT.OOi common -lo m«dluni •>«!> 
hil(«ri I2.oo-it.00; ibtltr

'«U5‘l'"^S»Ubl. 1<

j.iood iUxk

luiUr'It*

24.7&.JJ.OO; JM. —  ...........-
to n  I8.»0-1».00; •!«u«hl«r botri

k h ^ :  6<l>bl« 1,000; (oul 2,S«0: 
Ur lamta i UmIj ; cood «s<l cbok* 
■ ■ JI.OO.

•J70 l<a. 
-J-H.OO;

OMAHA.
OMAHA

-Ho«.9 lAI—(USDA
....................  _ j l  l.soa  ̂ f*lrl.
•Ironr (O 2S hl«h«r afur If 
»-eo upi (ood anrf •'hA 
butcKrn 24.M-2J.00__ 

jlioo-'zj.oo; lood'»nd'Thok« mw* II.09̂

. _T bUmo'*
; 24̂ 100

C4ltI«I iltlil* and
•rllnE<

•ironfl olh«r
. fill

M> ••••»>. itAclirni and f^ tr i
Bood U) cholf. mrdium weljht

iiS'.K'S;
,«0; »«od f>~» 17.00-11.00 --
,4 mfdlum lS.7kl8.00: 
ti<n II.OO-IS.&O: (oo<J 1*1 
lit 1«.U: KOod to chok*

linm and 
.nd bHl 
■ K.OO-

and 1«U1 7
and fhokt ftd K

ushlrr

CUtCA<iO
CHICAGO. May » (/Pp-(UKDA)-Hof| 

ftllablt 4,000; toUl 7,000; tt-rl); lo 
hllhar; lop 24.00; bulk »ntyl and fhol. 
U0-2U lb», 2}.7t-24.»; 270-2M IKi. 22.2 
2i:4: KI0.360 lb«. 2l.Ofl.2J.M ; J'-(1.4oi Ih 
20.00-21,00;. «ood and thole* tow* JB.O 

‘ ’ ^ttlel RaUbl« 2,000; loUl 2.2M; <al.b 

<hol3 »U*ri jY.M-2»^‘; i?lrf*78o'lK mln 

V4■Vo:l77(l?̂ ‘^nn̂ '̂ ."L̂ V cV.U
I.OO-II.74- vrairn 20.00.
8ht«pi Salabl. 400; toUl 4.SM; onJ; 
in* Wf» ;̂ load or to held arourid

4»:..............
(OU Sun UblKf

^  k lz
- M&Ich

EkeUk BAB im  Ut t<U Sogar IH 
IteU MiBlu IIH  Uuh P A L tlH

Stock Averages

■a Raib inn. Btocka

Potatoes-Onions

r 160 ^b.,1 Ĵ d̂ hô iuM.

CniCAGO POTATOia

if'-™
N«w *ta«k crfWab 111 on traek I l l l  
lUt Bhlr»*nl 171,
Idaho* > CM *to(l. arrlTab 1«| thlpmtnl

'  but atorkl Bupplka llfhl, d.mtnd *U>w. 
n*rk«l it«ady

................ ...
•mail apragU |.W-4,00: h*a'.. .. . ... 
I.*0-1.711 unwathad I.M, NotUi DakoU 
and Mlnn.aoU |{*d nirrr i-obi '
waahod U K 1 *li* A J .« ; U H ............
all* A 1.40. WWnruln. toiind whllM

•9*eirf«d irtd* jond 2....
BlTMtaaUii f«ia. 40 lb, mill Uluml>h« 

U •  I i; i Inch Blnlmum I.90-I.10. C<"

K;4its.V'2i“v.“w.!.a
Traak Itlwi California loniohlu* 1 

Ihi. U II I <1M A »amh*.1 1.14-a.Ui •!». 
tn» apruut* 1.40; I) « 1 tli« n J.ll; H 
c«ain«rcl*l i Im A 2.10.

CUICAtiO ONIONH 
j^CHICAOO. Mar « lUI'J- Onion* ilC

Htra.i. MlMi T .» i
t.M .Mli JumlK> 2.4n.:.]
1.00; ll«hu.aa 9«4.2.7I

alMki' M'lc'hl|aii’*i*lla!li

l.TH-J.fl-
•r llfiinii.laa
U. 2.7^

wool.
' ( ^ —EallnaUd >al«a

wool fulUTM

^*'w!nl rulur.1 f1»*d <jnrhan.«l.......... .

C*rtlfkal*d —•>. .r.H 
Wool inpa fuiurM cli«til iiiithania<1 lu

U4.Vb ro” "l\.r'"l8t!oij I jj f ,

^'iSolM ^iyipol ..col I..11 
<ll-tlldl N-Nuti.ln>l),

n*AD  llMEH-NHfrH WANT ADS.

il«aUy <
»M  attady i
p>ooM and at

Grain
CHICAGO. Hay » Oty-Vrle*

..1 m int »«ra motlly ot a mine 
today M iradtrs awaiud •  for«rntB*nt t m  
r«Port da« afUr «lo«* of th« board of tnda.

elo*«) Ji-JV; ]owtr. U v ^ tM .

Mar ....,, 
Hay 9IVI

 ̂ \  lo»*r to ) 
d oaU *

<iRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO, «ay 9 ,

Optn lll(b Lt

CASK GRAIN

l.«0-2.0t nominal; I

,.sw,rr^.
Hard whit* Iltarl

"  23 50 ;
lOJO and v.oo oown «oi 

rn kindi. ^

OfiDlN 
, 0 im—JUSnA)—Ho|*: 
.tal 1.444; nominally il 
choice UO-210 Ib. buUhrri 
M, 24.24; 2t0-300 Iba. 29,2S

- tcKrf lo fhole* woi
light

• I S25 ;
•undallll; only f«w 
itofkin off*r»d;' lat» innriaaT

lew good l*.40-ID.OO; common
• medium ll.BO-ll.SO; good \«aler> 3S.0O-

Shi«ps Salabl* IJO; total S,MO; nolhln* 
.jM aarly; lal* Thuriilty mot clawc* 
.iMdy; on* doubt, good and chnlc. 8* Ih. 
Idaho aprlftf lamba 2I.C0; part dKk ihorn 
old croB l2mb> No, 2 in.t No. « P*ll« 
l7,T5; f,w i  yaar oM -ether. H.CO; pirl 
•* "  part d«k good ahorn tyrm 1.00.

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. Ml ■ 

..ogel Salabl* and 
»t«idy: fe«!«T jilgi

(/P)-(USDA1- 
butcher hogi 
lower; good 

.0 Iba. 2S.S0; 
;hoic* 102 lb.

abnul

«*fk't-

. .hoW* 2.S5 I

f««d*r plf« down 
CatM*! Salabl* an 

atMdyj itffre acarr. 
f««t*r alrtn iiuoted 
h*lf*r< 21.04; rannci. .. .. ...... --
11.00-12-M; mrdlum bt»f cow. 15.24; good 
aauM* bulli 14.74; good to cholc* v«aler>
24.00-27.00- m»dlum 20,00.22,00.

Shnp: Salable and total 24; g<
cholc* iprlw lamb* 20.00-40 ; wooled 
thl. ««*k 19,00 down: nalhing i
cholc* offtred; goal to cholc* Nn- 
No. I p«|ta 18.00-24; good to chok* 
ma 7.00-40: woolad *we« 1.40.

KAN.IAn m y ,’ "May"# (UP)—He 
i.OOO; oarkH .iM^y to 40 higher lo 21.: 

Caltla 100: market nomlnalfr etaady. 
—  »ooM lamb* and iprlnt.

:AN9Aa CITV

Sh*«p 100: »ooM
around 40 lowtr; to_.... _____  ____

laabi 24.00: odd krta (cmpartbl* 
• • • 22.00.

' I.OB ANGELBR 
Loa ANGELEB. May I un—lKSMNI —

Cattl.i SaUbI* 400; ftaady ..........
.14; m*dtum to rood ran 
turtorcmfflon 11.40-11.10: ca 
ll.tliealvM aalabi* lOlateai 

chnka *a»Ier« 22.40-24.S0: medium lo gnod 
iWm  It.00-2i.s0; eommon down lo 14.00. 
Hotai »a'>bll 40; ■L.^y I.. 40 higher; 

.[»d to rhok* 221 lb*. 24.24 ; ol.l liMd 
2*0 Ib*. 21.00; *lrktly good tn choir, gral 
f*di lacking i)uot*d 11.00-21.40; medium i 
»*lihl* down to 21.00 ; good aow. ID.00.

SkMpi BaiabI* »1 food lo «h*k. *prln 
Umbt quolMl 11.00 to poaalbly abuva.

BAN rRANClBCO
RAN KRANt l̂KCO. Mar 0 <iTl-(tlHnA) 

- Il0f . l «alaW. and toUl 100| alMd>; 
■1 tci rhnk. 200-240 Ib, harruwi and gilt. 
BOî an good >aw> 11.00; for week mo.tl,

Uul!^*|i*laM. and total non*; f->r »Mk 
dium to gc..d gtu. .I*«r. H,0fl.22i 0

[rau helf«r. 21.SO; g<»l gi 
)^.r, 11.00 .ally; lal. 111.(10I. »«rl»d;

t.lO-lO.i
nmllum ti. g.io.1 eaiiiag* bull* H.OO-1 .....
eilvaa non*; <tM<lr i.> wNk; g»<l 2AO.|OI> 
Ib. call*. 20.00.11.00; light aou m*dlum 
14.00.

8ha.pi BaUbl* and Utal 440i 1 <i 

rh.lt. .prim Umb. Id.OO-ll.lOi rl

Butter and Eggs

CillCAliO rnllLTKT . 
('IIICAtiO. Mir » lif)-lllHnA)- 

iMullry .low axil iinfh.iigfl ; 1<J li

i)int:A(io rHdiirc'K
nilCAtiO. May u Ml-llutt.r .in.. 

|41.M»; til .cur* ll.l'i ti2 A tV i VO II

There are more than 
lion rnllroAit frelulU ntri 
UnlUtl eutM .

Twin Falls Markets

<iark «.»! to l2-7f,iN: No, I ll.OlVj 
2 TKt 12.(4 to I2.7IHN; No. I 12.1. .

Corn- US can>; 2Sc to O'.je hlfh.r; No. 
J »hll* 11.74 to It.ilN; No. I II.67U 
I1.80N; No. 2 sellow and mlied 11.71' 
to tl.72^; No. I II.B>; Hay ll.«4S; i Ju

to ll.Om,N' No. I 9«H, 

kaflr I2.M to I1.02N.

TIMES-ilEWS, TWIN F ^ .S ,  IDAHO, F B l D A t .  H A T  * .  T94T

Pperiation of 
Punchboai'ds 
Here Delayed

Althougti operation of punch- 
boards and ainiiinr tamea ot chance 
technically became l^ a l  May 7 
when new slate leglalatlon became 
effective, a  few other technlcallUea 
make their exlatenee a hazardotu 
propoaltion at preaent.

In  -Twin Falla county, the cotn- 
mlaelonera have passed a resolution 
providing for licensing' of punt:h' 
Inards, chance spindlea and prise 
eamts In accordance with state law. 
This resolution became operative 

usiy with effectiveness of 
the house blU U ut Is the basis for 
the new state law. The resolution 
covers only punchbotfrds and gltnllBr 
devlccs outside of the corporate 
llml(s of Incorporated cities and, 
villages.

Tax Outlined 

The tax Is a sum equal to two per 
cent of the gross sale revenue of 
cach device, computed by multiply
ing the number of chances on each 
device by the price to be charged 
per chance. If the prices offered by 
such device arc money or of mer
chandise which the operator will 
rt^deem In money, or If the prlMs 
offered by the device be In part 
sums of money nnd In part mer
chandise. and one per cent of the 
prroM sales revenue of such devicc If 
the prizes offered be entirely mcr- 
chnndUe not redeemable In money.

Only stumbling block at present 
is that Hie resolution provld« tiist 
the punchboards can be operated 
only after the liceiw has been pur
chased from the auditor. In Twin 
Falls county, Auditor C. A. Bulles has 
ordered stamps to be used on I 
punchboards. but they have not . 
yet arrived. Operation without them 
would be illegal.

Ordinance Considered 

In the city of Tft’ln Palls, punch' 
boards would be le t i.............

DarJtr tl.to to II.42N.

FLOUR•
MINNEAPOLIS. M.y • OP)-Klour In 

.DO Ib. cotton uek. family patent. 7.10. 
unchanged; .tandanl patcnU 0.1̂ ). un
changed; ahlpmenl* R *"“

SUndard bran 44,( 
middling. 11,00, up 

;hang«d.

ticiilar time, If they comply with the 
laws of Uic !<tate. but It Is antici
pated that the city commissioners 
will consider an ordinance licensing 
punchboards at next Monday night's 
council meeting.

Commenting upon the matter, 
Police Chief Howard Olilette said 
Friday, '‘It would bo unwise for per
sons to attempt to start operation 
of punchboards at this time. It  woulc 
be better for them to await the aC' 
Cion of the city commUsloners to 
determine what their attitude will 
be toward punchboards.”

SihRek-Ha^y PlanGiveBt6“ 
FightHousing 
D ea^s Here

( F m  Pace 6m >
UtlTs lwd«ef for Qtp flscRl je ir. 
The proposed budget woiild call for 
about |10;000 In n p e a tm u n i for 
publicity and pranottoa and sootlter 
• 10,000 tor f l » d  operating expense*, 
salaries and rent.

In  accordance with R request from 
the American Druggist association 
to nominate a Twin Falls pharma- 
cUt for a national -awanl- for eltlo 
and community betterment, the 
directors voted to recommend the 
late George Wiley.

Mrs; Qlenn Jenkins, wife of the 
Chamber of Commerce president, 
was selected to christen the 'Paclflo 
Trallways bus which will be named 
“The City of Twin Palla.” The 
christening ceremonies will be held 
later this month and an address 
will be Riven by Mayor Uuterbach. 

The chamber also voted to assist

Photo above Jait proves that ICa 
nice to be mayor in a city where 
there's a beanty contcsL Marga
ret Mohlln. happy at beiag 
chosen Mias Pboteflaah ot 190. 
kisses Chieago’g new mayor. Mar
tin B. Kennelly.

Spanish General 
Walkout Crushed

BILBAO. Spam, May 9 (/P>—Oen' 
eralUslmo Francisco Franco's gov 
emmcnt appeared today to have 
crushed a general strike which vir
tually Immobilized the vital steel 
Industry In this area for eight days 
—the strongest demonstration by 
Spanish Industrial workers since the 
civil war.

Most workers returned to their 
'eaterday

seniority and wage reductions, and 
Informed sources here said they ex
pected the walkout to bo ended 
completely today.

These Informants calculated Uiat 
30,000 of an estimated «,000 work
ers In steel, heavy machinery, ship
building. mines and construction 
work stayed away from their Jobs. 
Thpy nttrlbiited the collapse of the 
demonstration to failure of Indust
rial workers In other sections of the 
country to back it up with sympathy 
walkouts.

S n U A T IO N B  W A N T E D
j i i r o a i i j C T i r t - n B i i r r -

Grazing Service 
Hearing Started

WASHINGTON. May 9 — A 
house public lands subcommittee 
prepared today to examine the gov 
emment's grating service.

Chairman Barrett, R„ Wyo„ said 
lhat SecMtary of Interior Krug will 
be called tomorrow to tesUfy on 
administration of the Taylor grazing 
act.

A hearing with otflclals of the 
forest service on gracing regulations, 
originally scheduled for today, was 
postponed because of an early meet- 
ing of the' house. Barrett told re- 
porters tills meeting will be prelim 
Inary to field hearings to l»  held 
by the subcommittee In western 
states this fall.

JSurociicr-Js-jiot-a- parly-to
this case. The court cannot take 
Judicial notice of his conduct'

B insects, but wood

Flour Making 
By Explosion 
Being Tested

KANSAS c m r .  Mo. W.R)-The 
Midwest Research Institute Is plan
ning a 1100,000 pilot plant to make 
commercial scale tests of Its new 
process tor exploding cereal grains 
into flour by compressed air.

Harold Vagtborg, president of the 
organUatlon, called the process 
which has “possibilities of 
volutlonUIng the milling Industry to 
the advantage of both the miller and 
the consimier."

Vagtborg said the significance 
of the experiments was In the fact 
that preferential separation of the 
component parts of the grain thus 
can be obtained.

Two Years of Tests 
"We have reached the stnge," lie 

said, "where we shall need u large- 
scale pilot plant at the Institute 
to make commercial tests. We are 
proposing to Invest idO.OOO in 
equipment and 150,000 In personnel 
and supplies to carry out the tests 
for two years.'*

He said pIunA had been dntwn 
ir a conllnuoiifl procc.is plnnt. 

with a series of explosive dlsaocl- 
aters for cycling and hcgrrgittlon 
processes between each so thut the 
finished product will bo Hour and 
by-prodiicl.H. or merely sepuruttd 
parts o( Uie grRlii. Wlieiit. ont.i, 
sorghums and other cereal gruliis 
will be used.

Vait roiolbllUlM 
O. J, Pattorion, a trustee of the 

InsUdite and a baking compnny 
execiillve, called the explo.ilnii 
inethotl u proctas of vust iiomI- 
bllUlrs.

'•We don't know yet It* com
mercial feasibility In the n;iul 
making nf Jlotir." he ssld. "It fflotiUl 
lie able to Blmpllfy ifiay of Uio ntugrs 
In milling and cereal processing. We 
do know thill It will do tliliiK,'* nevrr 
tloiie ber«rn nitd It may bring lower 
costs In some phnsea of milling

Graduation Rites 

Set at King Hill
KINO HILL, May 9 -  Bacca

laureate and commencement exer
cises for King Hill high school will 
be held Sunday and Monday even
ings at the high school. Arlln C. 
Dennis, superintendent, announced.

The graduates Include Beaman 
Woods. Lavellc Coulter. William 
Carnahan. Georgle Carnahan, Mark 
Sullivan. Robert Hansen and Wilma 
Owlngs.

Eighth grade graduates are Violet 
and Viola Dalton, Jesse Dalton. 
Rosalie Heath. Danny Boatrum. Vir
gil Anderson. M y r t le  Owlngs. 
Mickey Coleman and Bobby Den
ning.

Ronl Estate Transfers
Infurmation PDmlshed by 

Twin Palls Title ao4 
T n iii Ceoipaay

l^d> A<i.|ff. I-. Ui.. lo II 

Ncj.l.,̂ lln̂  ̂ l.il n illk II III,A

AMd.rtoti, ||0, pi U i 1 lllk I W**| I'ark

I>r*di rraiiila W. Abbott 
!•:. Illrkh, 110, i>t 1,1,1 II Urchalai 

Iknli W, It. Mr.il«r t<i It. K. Fiai 
M'tW.. 10 a'lil 21 IV H It 17.

MAV I
l>*.di Ik,.I. I,. Nhg.t <

II, III r.s»NK, NHHK II
tl«.<li l.iioy M. i:*idtr I

K»iiri.Hr II. |.l, K'jNK I ........
■Will Nol. r:. Car.ltr K.nnady li> (l*ici* 

k. CaMt.  ̂M.-KHNR-SIH* «'

William r.

I. K, r. Mm.

I. Nula K. Card*r

|i>»li Wllllani ...........
J.nlilh. Iin, I...I It llr.m.( . . .

I).«li V. [>...iih*rlr
HrC.<y, 110, Uii. 74 l.i *1 Inc. TI 

I)*«li (I, I.. McCoy to M. R,

•Iir flub, 
iWdi titiirii 0, Hillman lo 

rlpli«r 110. |>t Inti II Kltrhey tl 
' N.lila Klh*t>*lh (In

* T w i\ ' t"h
111, .am. laad 

|W< Ram 
aam. Un<l.

nVo? V ^X tsw lK  ‘....
i . ^ 5 ) U r o V i ' i ; i i : v f i ; r ; h * A ' i5 ?

a to llvnaU 0. Kiolh

Iceland are grown In grteiihouses 
l U a i ^  19- watw from hoi spring*.

Orchestra, Band 
Go to State Meet

Tho Twin Palls high school bam 
tinder the direction of Charles 6ot' 
cllffc; the orchestra under the di
rection of Rlchnrd Smith, und the 
choir under direction of Ingard 
Nielson, left Friday morning by 
chartered bus (or Idaho Falls to 
attend the state music (estival.

Tho high school sextet and band 
nnd orchestra soIoIsL  ̂ and ensem
bles led  Tjiursday for the (estival.

INQUIRY FI;NI) ABKEI) 
WA8HINOTON, Msy 0 m  — 

President Tniinsn n.iked congress 
odsy for »34,900,000 to liivrstlgate 

Uio loyalty o( govornineiit workers. 
Tho civil service commission would 
gel $10,180,000 o( (lie money, and 
the (ederal bureau o( Investigation 
|B,7«0,000. The (und would carry the 
Inquiry only until June 30.

Only as shliw were l)\iili in the 
Uiiltcil States In 1D30, but 1,«3 
built In 1914,

Marines Leaving 
Chinese Capital

PEIPINO. May 9 (U.RJ — United 
States marines- began leaving Peip
ing today, ending a 50-year period 
during which they were as much a 
part of the old capital scene as 
rickshas and the Imperial stone 
Hons.

An advance echelon of the (Kth 
marine regimentTltralned at Chln- 
wangtao. will take up new duties In 
Guam. All marines oro expected to 
be clcared (rom Peiping In five days, 
and from Tientsin within a month.

GO TO MEMPHIS 
GLENNS f e r r y ; May 9—Dr. and 

Mrs. James R. Green have gone 
to Memphis. Tenn., where he «111 
be assistant surgeon In a service 
hospital. They had visited for the 
past two months with his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. P. P. Green, Mountain 
Home. They are former Glenns Fer
ry residents.

-JJiglieit
P r i c e s  P a i d

D E A D  a n d  U SE L E S S

A N I M A L S
P H O N E  U S  C O L L E C T

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

AUTOMOBILE
AUCTIO N

SATURDAY, M A Y
Stockgrowers Com.

1 0

Co.
' TWIN l'AI.I,S, IDAHO

SALE STARTS 2 P. M.

Immediately FollowinK Sale of Horees

11)12 (;HKV1U)[.KT -i'door nvdan, nidli>, heuler, 
exceptionally clean.

1910 CtlKVKOI.BTTOWN SKDAN. riidln, hcotfr, 
------ tme m rnrrm r tn'wonrterful'ranrtltlnli:------

lu l l  IM.YMOIITH Z^door nednn. 2»,<l(ll) octiial 
milcuRc.

10:m STDnEIIAKKR COMMANDEK 4-duor Mitim, 
radio, hfaler. a wonderful family car.

11)30 MEKCUKY B paMenger convertible cotipe, 
Homelhinir fancy! ‘ ' .

1041 CHKVROLET % t«n IMck-up, recdndl(loned» 
new paint, new rubber, 4 ape^ tranamlsalon.

1041 DODGE ^i'ton Pick-up, reconditioned, new. 
paint.

I t  Iiou n e e d  a  n e w  ear , d o n ’t fall lb  alleiid tifli 

tale, n  l lu t t  co re  m u i t  t l l !

Begular Auton|iobi|e Finance Terms

Classified
WANT AD RATES

(Bu«l M C«Up«r-wor<|)

1 i t r  _______ :_________S« on  wort
} dan -------*• par word ptr day
I d*n S« p«T ward p«i day

<A alDlsium af 10 wsrJi I* r«qBlr«4

H E I^W A N T B D -  
HALB AND FBUALB

^UmaAi. tMJt

RUCB AN^ITPBM^TUT C U A H ^

W0TT8 PUBinc/nON sliSvicE
im  »tb A'n. Z. Pbroi IlUR

Bm—tBtt, Dri?«w(if gntal. ttvMklac. 
Tnt p^lla*. din A rMk aoilas.

tw-w cr M IM_________

HAtJLIMO 
LOCAL O R  liONG DZ8TAM0B 

W« bsT« Clnd«r Bloek  ̂
C a n t  and IrriisUon Pip* 

LOWEST PRICES 
PRANK’S 

MOTOR 8ERVICB 
HT led A**. W. PboB* UH-«

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

experTen ceo IV ii___  ilutrtw. Applr Ir
.... Friday. Rog«t»oti Coff«« Siiot 

WANTED en« fall Urn* founUln
;«1l«iit »««— ind hour»- P«t«r Pa- 

UPEaiENCED wallrtu aj Ui* Darb«eu

fcx®PERI^CEr-3k.
;<5 Bfa.d«»y «ut

Ply »ti Main ar«nu« »«»t. Twin Fa 
A1TBE8S w«EWd- i^ply In p«r» 
Coirey'a Cotfw Shop. Tr^tk L- -

SXTEBIENCED houMktr 
nlihU. Small family, ei 
Phon« ezssits. r. r  “

L. UtwMD asM or 18 and 20. attracllv*.
ble In iBMt Ih* publlr. Good «otkli 
ondUfen*. Apply !□ ptnoo to manaxi

ExPERI........... ...... ..........
poatUon. Two In family. : 
lop wMW. Pbono zaOl 01

$!a"5assS» ’ j I jS r JS E

TJtab aad U tte.^UI anlkuta ng*x4.

ga^LSycWtS.

2 FRY COdKS 
2 COMBINATION 
. -COUNTER 

• MEN OR WOMEN' 
WAITRESSES ^  . 

DISH WASHERS
W* pay top *UM for «zp*rl*9««d kalp

SEE HAROLD
Or !«•?• naaa and addrw* at U* 

old B a U Ctfa

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N m E S

« AND t« not naden. oparatlsi so toed

. 's . ;
a w««k rMolrH

CAFE locatad In Rup«rt bnilnw datrkt 
and modern hom». Dolnjt »pl«ndld bo»l-modcrn hom». Dolnjt »pl«ndld b i t

LARGE m«at market and lock.r box ay». 
t«n knauil in bu«ln«M dittrkt of a faji 
■rowlna <lly In Hafk Valley. Wpndrr- 
ful baalnm opponunlly. Contact Idaho 
lUalty a  lnT«tiB»nt. Ia<.. ttnpart, Idaho

----- «ood biuin*.........
tha bualnm. Ntw hom« with 
•• with builnca*. Full Informall 

iblaloed by conta«lln» m* ■ET ................

.... . batb«l wJr* r«„.. 
N««adt. All RKterUh 
conililfT t for all or any portion 

.. wlf», phon». Th. U 0 
Co.. ConUtt. Hatada.

DftT. to aalU *«0 locatad.
irnltara. Rlibway It. Pot

HietlUat t  aeraa. Ilft-feot front 
IlKhway 10. 2-b«Irooa hoai 

PhoB« I t i  er call at 111 tod Bt W.

BUSINESS LOCATIONfl 
to acrca with lOO-fool (ronUa, on 

Kimberly Road in Twin Falli. 
BEN ASPEY, 111 SECOND ST. W:

DCAOLINES for Claatlflod eslyl 

Woak day*. U a .n .
Baad&y liM  Satgrday 

Tbia papar rattrraa th« rUht la adit 
and rajtct any elaailfled adTtrtUlni. 
“Qllnd ada~ art atrleUy confldtntlal 
and no infomatlon can b« i lr n  la r*>
itrd to th* adTfrtUar.

Errurt •hould b* raportH ImaiadLat*- 
ly. No ailowanca* will b« mad* for 
mer« ibio on* lncerr*«t isMnlan.

Stenographer 
wanted by 

SWIFT & CO.
Penaancat Potltlon— da'yi pi

SPECIAL NOTICES

JITTERBUG CONTEST
LEGION HALL

, ie'r¥ » 5 ‘r*^c.?I}}ce
FUN Foa ALL

DEAN HARMANS 
^  ORCHESTRA

DO YOU NEED 
TIRES AND MONEY 

FOR YOUR VACATION?
If y<Mj n»d Urn ami iilll wtnt lo 

*av. your nMOfy. COME IN AND 
IIUY »

D, P. QOODniOH 
8ILVERTOWN TIHES 
ON 01)11 BUDOF-T TERMS

TIMMONS - 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

p e h s o H a ls”
«l<KNi:iCII U.. Lr.H

rC ^UetUr b .  —..

BWKDI8II UASSAGa

yATSON UEAUTY sW h*

TRAVEL—RE80RT8

B'EAUTV SHOI»S
(:aupLKfir='o^:;n'b...i,'Mr*ic* by

*Ud*nU al radncad pii««*. Juakr ato- 
d*nl work fra*. lUauir ArU Aiad*mr.

,r ,;; ^
llramft

Ea>t.̂  PImm Mtl-W,
IVICB. Ill* 7li A..nV. 
--- k tn inn  Sf

CHIROPRACTORS
OK. D R. JUHNflOH-414 Ik

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

hkUNi). K;'r.ll.nl U nu ln  p.n| own., 
W W««fyln« n»lwr*w 

ad. I l l  nidior. 
lo a f . Tu*.da/'mo,nln, in Hd.llu Unt 

KoMnn A-lanU luU r. «*w*rd,^*ii.r« 
la lr»i|«t*<l U n d » ,________________

MAN'il Victory bi*y.l* .l«l.n HoUiy 
nifhl, niv* and » tn i buk*i, ««w*nl.

li^ is s s

EXPERIENCED • 
SEAMSTRESS

*ur Exptrlcnea Net Neccuary 
Top WajM 

Apply In Pcrion

FUR SHOP
US Hala North

KOUS^EEPER 
FOR SMALL FAMILY 

la modam eenniyy bant, do** to Twin 
Falla. Uiut ba good cook. Salary and 
nic* modtrn houi* for coupl*. hua- 
Und lo car* for tmall «ef«ubl* fat-

• WRITE*bVx 20». TWIN FALLS.
OR CALL AT OFFICE 

in  SHOSHONE STREET SOUTH

NURSES

-W anted-

COTTAGE HOSPITAL 

Burley, Idaho

APPLY 

CAROL THORNTON, 

Supt. of Nuraea

HELP WANTED— MALE
KaNcX kan^ marrl^L d. 6\ AlUa. i  « « l

>ly In paooa. I'riday. Hoc*

\ : x

WELL LOCATED
ipped aul 
etyltn* '

r Tattar. whnl alixi

D*nt, IT.IOO.M.

RAY MANN

Sk‘” S
Rl sIlxDoinit and 
aiio T&ilow oUwt

BEAUTY SHOP
h modern four room houM. Good

SEE W. A. OSTRANDER at

LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency
Perrin* Hold BuildiDf

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO

LOANS

OHIO HIATT. Mgr. 
CTDOad floor U*nb A Truil D 

____________Phon* IH

NEED MONEY?
6EB

Your locally owntd cr«]ll *onp*ny, 
J£.*p Idaho'* buila*M In IdatM. 

ftaia aa law a* my—
U»*r than ntny.

REUANOE CREDIT CORP. 
lU  1*4 8v Wmt PboB* tiM

LOANS 4  FlNANCrai
ON autouoiiii.es. furniturc 

AND LJVE8T0CIC

W. C. ROBINSON
(A»«** from Radio Old«,) 
ARNOLD r, CROSS. MiT.

IM Ualn oorUi Pb«a* IIT

milk, lurnl>ht<l.

aiy^ALE man fur .t*«lr Var 
*«p*cl«nc*̂ n̂*e»Mar;|̂ . K

Ilral'cli nfflr.ma’n.

for an *i>*ri*U* HALKHiiAN wlih Tru'li 
or m*<hln*r/ *ip*rl(ne*. Haul* lo In
clude **nlral and w**Um Idaho. Aulo-

Ku’ th^- iii'iircY ti/fftih lV uyr/a ii!
r,f»r.n.a. and a.parUnc,___________

WB NBED 
A FIRST OLABS

BODY &• FENDER 
MAN

•• WOOTS-WnTCT W T O -A P rLY I

MWAE MOTOR CO.

----H ilLP W ANtiB iu:
MALE AND FEMALE

-W anted-

B X P B R IE N C B D

B O O K K E E P E R

«>ArrtY—

IP A H O  

K l O r f t  T A L L O W  '

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
RAdIo Bids. Phono MO

FARM LOANS
PROVEN Pg|i'yo*y‘2AM

See
T W IN  PALL8 NA’n O N A L  

P A llM  LOAN AUSOCIA'l'lON 
IRD AVE. BOUTIi. TWIN PALLS

FURNmilED ROOMS
NLEkVtHo r<»n.. P.1..U *ntranc*.

r o i r g T i ^ H ln«U ilHpIn, room. llTI 

LA«Uk'.''»jr.i r ,« . III
*tr**t. Twit

«ErBFtR<n

FURNISHED IIOUBES
Urtt.itrtH I

MISC. FOR RENT

WANTED—RENT, LEARK
V ttliii I W.>]f* w.Bt, I



F R ID A T .J t tT * , 1M7 TIMBSiNEWS, TWIN PALLS, ID i^O

Phone Phone
• 38 ' 38 '

1

MISC. FOR RENT
giBnf'taakU. imirm »|«H- 

BtBt ter taam r MBths Inqgln at 111 
Main «T«ag» mmU__________________

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

t-ROOH b(xu«. <r!r«i for »U>»». «ll7 waUrS 
t^kXf. 1 block m i v H •oath Uu»«a

Ti" AC au with nod 4 rwrn bixs* Wnd 
bam. Coed ««lh elcM la: coed itock 
acr«M«. IWM.CO. Bex «*-A. Ttaw

paitQT«. waur In heoM. pr* 
U n . btrrlM. itrdtn. t <hlek. 
1.. 0. ruh«r. Itoate I. P< addUlen.

botldlnr. Loc«t*d oa main hiihvar. Tt̂  
<)• dtar. tmmtdUu il«llrtrr o( warran* 
Ur d««d. So* ShouwnltT Brea., or Lor- 
t u  Strkljlnt, w«,d.ll.

DIAL WITH A REALTOR

RmtIm  SiaUoD witk froearlM. I  roon

One alMloa l» acre (arm »ltb (alt 
dalivtry.

• rHoV.A'\g*rTL»

HOMES FOR SALE
. laqalra Tl> Ird

KtPt

With D
_______ j. lM«lr. ttt  ^adwon.

WeLI^ locaUd (ood bont. oltb Inc 
S«a o«n«r. 104 Tth Aoatia Eait 

FIVE room hoiM«. cIoM la. te,0M.«0. Ob»  
foiirth caih. Bax e^A. Tlm«»-N«w».

..... / double cenitnicUd hou»». I ----
bathroom, ctotha* eIo(*t. To ba mov«d. 
Ingulf* Sunny Chleh Htlfhtrr, —

% bedreon 
waUr h«atcr: ell fumaca. Raaaonabla.

FURNISHED or unfunitolMd tlirae
— hooaet ;

l-BEOROOU I_____ _ _____ por«li. bathr
Kvlni room. kluh«n*iu. dlnttU, hard
wood (loon, baiemacl. Btoker b«aL 1211
SltU, a»«nua »a»t._________________

ll-ROO* pla.t4t»d hflUMl Itlhti. »al«rl 
bullCln eupboardi. (uralluri incluilad. 
Immadiau potiMiIen. Call arcnlsfa a(- 
tfr 7 p. m. HI Ramaw itratt.

IHMBDIATX P0UE8B1ON
CiMlltiil «hf»t-bfdroom homt tlmt In. 
U>T*l7 kllcb«n. ell furnaca, laraia.
Pboaa 111 or <aU kl 111 lad. 6l W.

MODERN
:  b<4toam hen*. Flnlahad b«lreore In 
baa«in«nt, atokfc bardweod (leora

“’" “̂ urr M*80LD*9u*cKf* 
-PRICED U1GUI-

F. J. BACON & SON
>11 Main N. Phena lOiSW.JllSR

I Bedroom modern houta 
1 roon .modrrn home 
I bedroom modern houit on i«n 

GOOD BUILDING LOTS

MERLE ALLISON

) DOWN—
•' ^(ortabl* (amlihad (Ire 

room homa. Hodttn ncapt baat. 
Imoadlate poaaaaalon.

C. A .ROBINSON
Bank k Tnut Bid*. Phona III

Hndata

WELL BUILT 

•ffl

JIM VANDENBARK
rboea III (enl ef ordir) 111 Bhe. t.

2 BEDROOM HOME
Modarn la ararr war. Pull baaamant 

with llnlahad reem In baaamant flar> 
aga. Ibrubbary. parad Mraal. Wall lo. 
caWd and pilcad In ••II,

IHUEDIATC POSSESSION

F. J. BACON & SON
niUalaNo. Pbona IIIIW .IIIIR

NICE 
2 BEDROOM HOME

On tiurhanan. Oil (urnaca, farafi 
hinln.a.I (Win. bu<lt-lna.

MtlllE |1,»00.09

r .  c. ( ;k av e s  & son
lladio IIM(, |-ho.i. II

OWNER LEAVING 
MUST SELL AT ONCEI

a roim allrutlra hom* naar Uncnln 
..'li.H.1. tlu>li>r haai. fanrad back rard! 
Uiu o( ahiyba. aara«a.

CECIL C. JONES
Upaialra Bath *  Tirual BM«. Bea HI

WE HAVE 

2 GOOD BUYS 

HKK THEM NOW 
AND IT WILL BE 

GOOD-BYE TO RENT
4 A>«nia ami .balk. KICO. 1 rooma and 

hath. IIAM.

l''ARM HEADQUARTERS
111 (koahena Waal

NEAHEST THING 
TO

IIKAVEN ON EARTH 
IS A DESIRABLE

l/walltin (nr )’0ur (ulura huma 
WB BlttmCflT YOU 

'  , *;i)NTAOT

R. G. BENNETT
FOR
I* i°la In Narth«a<t 

« l»U lo Nwlh pan »r

4* 10 altraellta h>U an Em I Addlaen.

P. C. GRAVES A SON 
«xi- >1* . rk... Ill

BOMBS FOR SALE
AWMtk kaltdlna. u » t  mU at obmI

£ £ s T .'s ;" '..r i, ! .v . ■ si£&

SPECIAL BUY I

".S' :£S:
K i .s r ' i ,

. i f . ;  I

ELMER PETERS
Pb. I41IH ot «kll at UM SIk At*. X.

RESIDENCE 

BLUE LAKES NORTH

LOVELY loeaUea (or beae •( I  ap*- 
cleoa roemi wllh hardwood tloota, 
tlrepUM asd bfMUaal m a . Hooaa 
k (all; aodara wllh Ur** bMmant. 
GroBBda »Te w«U ludaeapad wlU 
room t«r fudai U daalred.

-PRICK  •UXXW.OO-

C. E. ADAMS
It l Male iM t PteBe H4

BRAND NEW HOME

'̂ftd br3(Ml"rw'** *’tw'*^Wr»S

r to moit aaU a

ONLY 18,700.00
Parmtnt down only IUOOJ)»—BaUnce' 

like rant. irS  HARD TO BELIEVE 
BUT ITS TRUE I

C. E. ADAMS
IM Italn Eait Pbon* M<

FARMS FOR SALE
»-ACRE tract with (our room houM: dtap 

wall ayatem. Io«alad on pa<ad road. Pboot 
IIM or USTJ or writa Boi M7.

110 ACRES, 10 <ultl.at«l. 7-room 
boffla: M haad Htra(orda. Ranie pamll
machlnarr. 7 baad milk 
TImta-Nawi.

..  ACRE (1 ^  iwatad near Rkhdald. 
Idaho, Cropa planlad, Saven room 
hotua and («ur (oed (arm bulldlnca. 
115,004.00. Idaho Realty A Inraalmenl. 
- "  • Idyhe,

GUOD 10 acre (arm located In Rupert with 
• room modam homa and 3 tiaaaad-in 
porthfa. Larta bam and leraral cood 
(arm hulldlnta. Barn wilt take eara o( 
10 haad of rattle, Idaho Realty A 
InvaaUnent. Int.. Rupert, Idaho.

SPECIAL FARM OFFER.
10 â raa, I mllaa (rem Maialien, with 
* room hoiue. food land. Ineludlnf

HE188 
DTVEaTMENT CO.

JEROME, IDAHO

80 ACRES
Near RIchdeld, rery tood (arm land. 

Rood bulldln*., Iiood water rlehl, 
•all with or wlthnut tractor equttw 
ment. Crop* all planted. Immediate 
poaaaaalon. Priced to aall.

J. E. WHITE, Agency
117 Ualn Ara. Eaat

SPECIAL 

191 ACRES

On flilrer rraeki I I  acraa In eultlva. 
tion. Good homa larfa barn, cood 
(enraa; erop all In. Nlre orrhard. 
"  - (or 40 haad o( cattle. SO •

llrOOO will handle tl>U ranch ,

LftVERNE BALDWIN
n i l  KIKDERLY ROAD

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Ĉ AHK ha  ̂ haler. M. B. Welch, 111 »lK

Mr(XIIIMT(:K-l)KVfltlN<l 4-r<iw |l*et Dciir.
on ruM.ar, l«o >.i .............. -
hell Tr.f<..c A

IRRIGATION PUMPS
It'a lime U> make your pUm 

(or .va.t .umm^r'i ne.UI
Piimpa for:

IRRIOATION
H.()OniNO

wr, S ' l K P "
Yllll n.AN 

AN ErriCIENT INHTAI.'LATIOM

KRENGEL'S 
Pump Dopnrtmont

PHOSPHATE 

SIDE DRESSERS 

rnn
BEETS-rOTATOtB *  OTIICI) 

HOW uHora

Limited Number 
Now Avallablo

, PAUL.EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul, Idaho Phena OIIUI Burlar

WE CAN FILL 

XOUU NEEDS 

FOR

I ^ U L A B  DAlJtY BPRAY 

ALSO 

B% DDT ePRAY

U A N P W JU Y K M  

AND i  O A IM N  

niBMUIUI BPIUYSM

REARS ROEBUCK & CO.
^ ________

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALE

Lonff Valley Farms Co.

FARMALL re.t.lar en ateel. Oood »1 
1400.00. Phone 11IR4. Buhl. . _ 

NEW Ford tractor and equlpBant. SH »«at 
highway M-_________________________

^UNIT DaLavtl milker. % a

NEW*?k, WV aeMB (o:ei tr.ll a____
oulra 01«»«on Sereir*. UarUuh.

t  JOmj-Pern aSai LA ttMtorit t  3

CLOSE OUT 
SALE

1 LAWREMCK 
ROPER SADDLE..... ..... ..........IlSt.H

ROPER

Full Flowertd

BITS A SPURS 
AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

PRICES I

. TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

Uodel "B" AllU-Chatmera witl

•VAC caie with eultiratof and loader. 
7>(oot dlAc
F.ft mower \
Mower for V A C C ut  
V C Caie wlih cultivator. cutUr, Biowar 

and bean planter.
Rean cutter for Ford

»tlor htan-»««t beet drill.

s;,r,........... («r Oliver 70

mS I d"!.!,'.''!;;,. ■
R. C. Ca«e with cultlrator 
Iron Aie 2.row apud planter 
Reiular Farmall with new (pud cuItU 

vator.
Uower (or W. C. Allla-Chalmer*
S and *-ft. hone mowera 
Model U Cue combine 
Model 61 1. IL C. eomblEM

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

FERTILIZERS
NITROGEN POTASH

BUPERPHOSPMATE 
Slmplot

GREEN DIAMOND
118,20 PER TON

SULPHATE of AMMONIA
Itl.OO PER TON

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS

WarehouM In Kimberly on U, .S. 19

SEEDS AND PI.ANTS
SEE Coraall Baad Company. Twin FalU. 

for laadlBi mlaUaa o( eoDtract b---
Phona 114,_________________________

100 SACKS teed apuda from dry (arm aeed 
laar Aahton, Inquire mlla north, I waat 
iVaat Five Polnla._______________

BLISS TRIUMPH AND RUSSET

• " “oESJS™"
SEED *  FEED CO,

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

ALSO NORTH DAKOTA RI.IBS 

.0 e r o . - l M ‘’.J'.?.(ornla Uat.

c . l : S i e y
114 4th Ara. Waal

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

(iril'lNŜ baled 

ir̂ riiNH «-><i hiTr'̂ i

tJlVlifOMTia^h-^pVinTam^  ̂"hauliii»~KU-

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
m  8Alfc. One wrrai .aitU  Waa.

nerlh, V i eaat J,r«Be. *•
SPRINUKR (OWI and h«i(a'i

- -- -- IsdlTidual Baaturat
See The Uanr Alka Park. | nT i  aMt
(mm tha Wa.tilnaton Sehoet

T mILKING ahortliorn balL RoadT^ 
t-r*lle Lowe. lU  mU« iwrtb

8r Kimberly. 
r^^BALEi ^  Md ■*

Phflne ini.M. ***'
WAWTkJii l 3

in.’̂  b e ^

BABY CHICKS

MEYER BROS. CHICKS 
Are As

“RUGGED AS 
THE ROCKIES”

4ukk Dellierr—1»0« Blood Tated 
Tha parent braedlDC Iloeka tliat pro* 

duce MEVER BROS. CHICKS are 
bred and ralaad In a hlfh. dry <II< 
mate. Dua to Mtyrr Broa. "<.Folnl" 
production pro«raiD. yonr baby «blek 
Inraalnani 1* pretectod. All chlcka 
U. S. approTed. Pullorua taatod. 
Cbolca o( » laadiBX breeda.

ORDER TODAY!
ALL BREEDS $12.95

MEYER BROS. CHICKS 
ORKELY 3t PORT COLLINS 

COLORADO

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

BI;ACK__
m  Filer Avenue \Vr,l._______

FOR SALE: GoHen Seabright I

iptUln.
RKCISTEBEII Cocker Spaniel puna; make 

nice Motbar-a day fifu. 401 Waat Hey-

FORSALE OR TRADE
tOOH boutt. 716 Main
..... trade (or California property. Sao-
ramento or San Franciaco preferred. P. 
0, Box ;<64. Sacramento. _______

MISC. FOR SALE
>P«]. m ;PILLOW CASES, etc; It

hata. 4».91c. Klnt'a,_______________
MILK cooler aid milk bottlar, pearly new,

Uttin Dairy. Kimberly,______________
DESK Bite Royal lypawriter, Pbona 14I8W. 

Flllaore Street,
iV h Ij^HTANDARD platols .11 a

TWO (or one: Raaplierry Plaota. Canaris,
U8 DIue Lakea North._______________

COASTER watona, all atael. Jambo aiu, 
-'••• -  Urea. 110.18. Klng-a,

buho old praaaora ayatam. Mr/act condl. 
tIon. Wallen chlorlnatlnf ayatem; alao 
water aoftener. 4 north. 1 we»t Jerome.

SURPLUS 
ARMY GOODS 

¥ ^
coH^oin.'! 

nOMIIAT llOUTfl 
IIKAVY SDITCAHK.S

AltMY COTS A IILANKKTS 
-CKKICB DKSKS a TABLE!!

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

ISa BEOOND AVE. 80UTH

MISC. FOR SALE
Pj^BTURE^^year and cattle at tha

i l l l  HARLEY DAVIDSON II loolorcytle 
......................  Bla.1.» CuclfrT...

IT boat'and^ralUr. » l» .«
......  Ul Ird a«enae north.
.YKObu M,-*. Mterior >t.dJ ^  
‘  • Co.. Twin Fall!, Idaho,m .

OTbjr.tin,^^or >lndllnj,.

'irD.sVra~^Udl^>:

_________ _ .. . ___ JInt. LWiald__ __
Appllano Co^pa^r. 1M» KImWly Road. 

FOR SALE. UaH USiTWiod No. » type.
- <«ndlUpn. b f l  E. Walker.

IlMea., hard)

writer,
•rttom 7. .

GOLDFISH, hyacintha.______ ____,.acinttia. moM IlMea., hardy
hrdfe planu. ahrvba. Tinea, ahade traea 
ai>d perennlah- IM Blee Lakea »oHh.

:e!Sd« ■btkk‘a:'lo» fietVf laihi
lohnnf

•raraii

aean at III; Itb atenoa eait,______
TRANSMISSION parU and BKrtor 

(or Plynoutb IIIS to I l i l  (or 
ala« 1140 41 eobW Inch Harler u d  .. . .

JEEP nAR CANR 
FIKI.n JACKKTH 
l lSlllNti 'l ACKI.K 
AIK MArniKKHKH 

n. I). IIATN TOWKI.N 
AIK COKI’K (iOtiliI.KS 

1-UAN UIIIIIIKK IUIAT8 
nil’ A KNKK llortTH 

NflW C(1T MArrnKSHKft 
IMIWN Ml.RKI'INd IIAOH 

KAl'DC I.IKK I'ltKsEltVKItfl

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IW Main Avat̂ ue S. I'h,

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  niCYCLS SALES A SRRVICB
niaelaa Oyelery. Ph. 111. U l Mala Ata, B.

•  CLSANBBS A DYRllS
d BU W. Pk. 110

fCOMUSRCIAL PRINTINQ
aPrlntIa, .

► FLOOR SANDtNO
L, R, |la_.tBam,n. Ph, 141, Twin FalU l.hr,

•  rVR NITVR K ,

6r«aa *  Bnllay. IM lad lt. &

> OLASS-RAIHATORS
UeaU* Ulaaa *  Had. I l l  tad ■. Pk. 411-W,

• INSULATION____________

. . . . . . .  P*"'L' o- *“ • “  *m  4th A»> Eaat Pbaaa I

• KEY.SHOP

[ S t i r

*UONBY TO LOAN

• PAtNTINO A VAPEmNQ
Pa^Mnt and paper han^lm. btlmatM. 

Itondni
lr,fid''u«l"VleUr In iiml.- 
mpany bulldlnt. Phone 141.

•  A. SYSTBMS
•ognd ayetema for rent -  Foe all oe-

•  PLVMniNO A HRATINO

• r e f r k SHh a t o r  s e r v ic e

_____;>_!<!*
. .... .......... . M.I.. anil (iarrrce.
PboM 111. I l l  »tk aveaiM ■••iiUi.

•  Sh'WINO UACHINRS

» SIGNS A SnOJVCARPS

IM l-d Ae*̂

•  rVPEWRITSRa

•  VENETIAN fiLINDS

yKWBTIAH. lUHP U»Mry FWite UtJ
WATER SOFTENERS

FRYERS GIBLETS 
FAT HENS

ORDER MOTHER’S DAY 
POULTRY NOW

niEB DELIVERY ON SATURDAY

141 TRUCK LANE

M lSa  FOR SALE
LAVATrtKT în

_____________ X ELECTRIC

BLACKsmTĤ NVILS 
Mao aad oaad taoutam

tt̂ H — cuBi — (YblnMaekJa*—̂eS
fumttar^-Army water eanteena.
Alw Alama Cr«(t boata. 11 tL

RED'S TRADING POST 
•Js._______ nw iJ^L J

_ aajew" |aw*'atou»̂ *£S!̂  Wa dalRar 
-Ute^n llHUeaaTactory. I l l  lad atWiM ~

FREE ESTIMATES

INSULATION
BRICK SIDING 

ASPHALT ROOFINO
WEATHER BTRIPFINa

WESTERN STORES
»1 MAIN AVE. EAST 
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

MINERAL and ACID

. FERTILIZER

ACTlVATEn MI.NEBAL FERTILIEBR 
CONTAINING ESSENTIAL PLANT 
ELEMENTS ................ TON 110.00

PLUS DEPOSIT ON CONTAINER.

M. S. HANSEN
BOX 401 . KIMBERLY, IDAHO

N-0:W 

NEW — EASY

TERMS!!!

FIRESTONE 
SIMPLE AS A B C

C—YOUR ACCOUNT IS  OPEN- 
KD—YOU'RE ON YOUR 
•WAY.

FIRESTONE STORES
«i2jMAIN AVE. SOUTH

BUNK BEDS 

WITH

. MATTRESSES 

AND

MATTRESS COVERS 

?18.B0 COMPLETE 

JuHt Rpcoivpd
I'AINT.......................  II.M Oal,

l-MAN RTItlBER ROATB WITH 
UAIIH AND PUMI- U1.C0

NrW TF.NTH A PUP TKNTS

MANY OTHER NEW ITEMS

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

T w m  FALLe, IDAHO

BALE TIES 

• • • .

ACT QUICKLY!,

-LIMITED

SUPPLY-

GATES HRO.S: 

WHN1)KI,L, DIAHO

TO BUILD?
AM o m O T O  S,«» M O M

AMMUNITION BOXES

Iihal (er all hulldlata. Slae 41 locbea 
loiui. im  Inehea wide. I>i iacbaa de«p. 
Made of amooth flnUhed dr. Eaar to 
put up and will make a (ine atronf wall. 

BEE TREtl AT

CECIL’S
401 WMt Addboa

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS _
ARTlsnOALLT DESIGNED 

TO FIT  YOUR NEFDS 
A 8APETY FACTOR 
FOR YOUR HOME I 

YOU CAN ALSO BUILD 
EXCEPTIONAL. DISTINcnvS 
ORNAMENTAL PORCH POSTS 

tl.OO and op per nenlni (eel

‘ COME IN 
AND

LET US SHOW YOUl

KRENGEUS INC.
PHONE 486

READY MADE 

DRAPERIES

French Pleated -  Satin Lined

BEAUTIFULLY MADE 

OUT OF

JACQUARDS 

FLORAL PATTERN 

OR IN 

PLAIN COLORS

FINISHED SIZE 4&x8i 

lU M  to $10.76 PAIR

MARGARET HOF 

FURNITURE 
JEROME, IDAHO 

PHONE 335W

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
EXTRÂ tary A»̂ il»aUr ni« and pad. Ilk.

cou. ehaaU. Ubie nodal i 

..... H’aoaith

FURNITURE. APPLIANCgS

M11 .u.

R. Rasa.'.........
tween 1.18 and „

FM^e Fsar eld mai

aouth. Phone II-W.

9x12 AXMINSTER 
WOOL RUGS

........ -̂ular 110.11, clearan..
1I,H. BeaoiKul Mturr bate lokl 
trlmmtn* ^
aala 14,11.

1 Mturr 

la i4:«. M iiU te

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

RADIO AND MUSIC

6MIT1I and Barnea piano, mahotan* tin- 
iah, F.aeelleni condition. Kelaon lUactrle 

Buhl,
lAL SERVICES

llaea cleaned i j  Rot»Rae(ar R & Jo 
Phone :I7»J U l North Waahlaatea. 

VENETIAN blfnda. CTitom made. t>utel 
allmr. Saltkr. 
2114 R.

Goea Anrwhei 
CAUIOON BROS. '

POWER EXCAVATTNO
a. dluhlat. eta. nil dirt •; 

' lellTarad.

OuraalMd B«fi_ 

a"v7l!l̂  Raf'^

nCBl,e£S::*B?^“ "°P ^V

AIRCRAFT

dltlon. Uarrr Yaw, III

AllTOS FOR SALE
n i l  TERRAPLANC pickup. WMt, H 
eoath Kimberly bank cornw,

»41 BUICK Super Sedas." New. Petar'i
Qniort Farm. 1^ mllei Addlaett.

n i l  CHEVROLET 1 
rellent condition. '

:asii is a fUabl—(or row ear e> aqaltf 
h^rUatde Aala Caapaap. Jam ia Phaae

li l t  CHEVROLET aedaa, food condition; 
rMioaabIr priced. I weat. m  aouth e(

lilt FORD tedan. HeaMr, radio, lood 
mechanical coadltlon. IMI.OO. iuh- 
worth Motor Co.

h Faric, Carl Wooler.-

Unk. _____  _______  ______
tt.C.A, cabinet̂  radio, amall̂  enamel cook

L ft }l COMBINATION eleclrla rante 
(eet: Unk. coal, klndllns Included. S£

ille. Peter'a Onion Farta. I'i* mllaaeulle...........
Eaat Addljnn,

Living  roon .»t. .win, rocVeTT-'hiih
chair, baby rrlh and maltreea, oil beater.

. Warbert llrothm W.rahou.e-________
HOTPOINT (larva eliel lood condition 

K l North Bhoehone. Call mornlnf* oi

ranee, coll apringt, aludtc 
ouch, bedroom Mt, cabinet radio. ItC 

Jlh avenue nnrlh. ___
UKAI.L prinwar coal ranee: Ideal (oi 

amall home or apartment. Reaeoitable. 
I l l  «lh avenue n.irlh.

ELECTRIC Rolarr Ironar, nearir new. W1T1 
aold at Jlellenback'a Furniture eale 

• jr. May loth.;̂ «iuroar. way nun. _________
♦all RUO, d'lnln. m I. ^  h«l. aprlri, 

matuea*. (ull aiie bed. aprlma. Iruh 
burner. I l l  4lh Avenue Norlh. _  

VMITE •n*"'«l Mrjdern Maid coal ranie

tuh pracriral'l‘ '”ne»!’m  SUth aVree"!"??̂

Oet Ihe -'UltlVC OUT ft SAVE” habit 

AT lIA im V  MUaORAVEH 

NEW FURNITURE BTORE 

In The Vllleie ol Opportunllr

2 Pipce Velour 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

AH LOW AS 
I120.W

RERT A. SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE

ft X 12

WOOL RUGS

SEARS ROEBUCK 4 CO.

LAWN FURNITURE
hTltr.l. I.AWH CHAIRS ..... 11.11
iiANVAfl La w n  c m a ir h  .. .  . ( i . i i
IIAMMOCKft...........  ll .H  and ll . l l

BERT A. SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE STORE

LARGE SELECTION
OF BKAUTIFUL

LIVING ROOM SUITES

with er wltr«ut Mlehlna ahalri 

tow  PRIOtS -  TRRMI 

FREB DKLIVUT

CLAUDE BROWN’S 

MUSIC 4 FURNITURE

19S5 FORD 
FORDOR SEDAN

1M7 INTERNATIONAL 
IM  TON TRUCK-

McVEY’S

NEW TIRES 
FOR

•  PAUCMQU CAR! <
•  TKDOU
•  TRAOTOU

0 /K . TIRE SHOP
X naU LT . IDAHO

IMT F a (M)
im  Chemki T m  Sedaa 
I Ml CbeTTBlel CoMk 
III! OodM Sedaa - 
IIU  Font Todsr 
im  FoH Coop*

SEVERSON ft SPARKS
» l  Ir4 Ae«a. W«1 •

SPECLUi 

1940 CHEVROLET
SPECIAL OELUXB COOP!

Orlflaal nabb In watnltofiitl] 
conlktoo. Spot-Ut*
Urea. Converted to fh«

B KRri A 0000 8UT

GORE MOTOR CO.
Ird *  BbMheaa t i. g.

SPECIAL 

1946 MERCURY 

STATION WAGON -

TOP CONDm OH 
LOW MOBAOB

SEE TODAYI

BOB REESE 

MOTOR-CO.=
BODG* '  FLYMOOW

LETS 
BEJUST 

A LITTLE BIT 
REALISTIC

Sure Good Used Cars 
Are HiKh Price 

And So Are 
Hogs

AND FOR THE SAME REASON 
THERE JUST 8IMPLY ARB 
NOT ENOUGH OF THEM

THE DEALER 
DONT BET THE PRICK 

ON CARfl ANY MORE THAN 
THE'DUTOHER BETS THE 

PRIi^ ON Hooa.

nut llore le one thinc that W aure—If 
a dealer intenda to carry a lood aloek 
of Die rl(hl kind nf automobile* he 
muat lay plenty of money oa Ihe line 
to bur Ihim,

IIKRE THEY ARE

ll|T niJICK HPKCIAU aedanatle. low

IDt7 CHIIVMI.K.II CONVKnrilH.E 
rouiie. Whi.Ucir, Maiiam, heater aud 
radio. leae than t.OO<J nllaa.

iMASTER
Uw mll‘
4-cltH.r aedan. black.

and ledlo.

1111 IIUK^K oonvecllble •

1 FORD COUPE, heater and radio,

1141 PI,VMOUTn 1 paaaenifi aoupe.

-̂ r leata. loed condition.

114̂0 P|^MOUTIC 4

l i l t  CIIEVni»i.CT pkk-up. (air.

WIlIStER MOTOR BIXKS 
1141 AtMA TIIAILKR H O U »  . 

1141 AMtRIUAH TRAILER HOU«N 

aOTII I-RIOKP TO ■SLt.l

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPAKY

JEROME, IDAHO
"lOANO-B OftH

BEN BROWNING 
. AUTOMOBILES 

. 463 Main Ave. Eaat 
Phone 1980 *

ilU  i>?£bi" l4oer aedM

YOUR BEST BET

WE WILL AUO BUT 
• TOUR CAR OUTRJOHT FOB 

TIIE HlanEST 
CASK PRICB 

Drive In with you UUe Snd |M all I*, 
formation. Daakti Is aaslltr «Ma alaaa
two. Ortr I.OOO aatUfled ------
BUY TBADK

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
U r60t  trailer hoUH.

... AAI'rI , .............. ..._
pickup; flal rack- Clalbonie. Haierwa. 

im  FORD I  cjrlln^r IH tM, bMllMl 
eendltlon. Orowar* Market. 414 tUla
Bouth._____________________________

1111 1'Aj.ACE^UanerJieuea |

in5TO5sis7nr«0Br
rubber, (bod rtinninf 4 
111 Beventh atreet eael. 

io-Tofi^ irallar houa^oU 
Newly dacorati ,̂ Flnt

S F bS

m r

DOKS 
TOUR TRUCK HIKD  
PARTS OR RSFAIMT

TRUCK 
SALC0 A  m n t m  o a  

lu  M  Ao» a  n m »  m

TRAILER SALES

Mm 4 «  V m

F k o M iK t lV e W - t tU -
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it Export 
lies U. S. 

ice Actions
WASHINOTON, Mm  g WV-The 

adinlnUtnUon U caught In th e  
middle of ft new price equecu.

Now when U U trying to get 
prices down genenUy, the govern
ment must decide quickly on an 
ex ^ tt program tor the new wheat 
crap which will tUrt moving to 
m ^ e t  late thU month dr early 
next.

Officials are frankly concerned 
-lest a  government return to the 
wheat, market might cause prices 
of the bread grain to start upward 
again. Wheat climbed to a postwar 
p ^  of about IS a bushel in March.

Prices Ease Off
Prices stArted easing off about a 

month ago after the government 
virtually withdrew from the market 
until the 1947 crop became avoHable.

Some offlclBls are advocaUnR that 
the government offer a flat price 
for wheat which would be below 
ciurent market prices. Some suggest 
that this price be no more than 
parity.

Others would offer not more than 
M per cent of parity, which Is the 
level at which the government Is 
required to support wheat prlccs.

Situation Complicated
The situation Is complicated fur

ther by the fact that Rovernment 
controls over export expire June 30 
unless extended by congress.

As long fls the government has 
control over exports, it can limit 
foreign demand. Qlmlnatton of the 
controls would re-establish a free 
market In which Individual coun
tries could come in and buy as much 
os they warited regardless of the 
effect on prices.

LEGAL ADVEKTISEHENTS

Proceedings of the Board of County
Coniitiigsiariers, Twin Palls County, Idalio

. ^  T»ln r«ll«,
April II. 1»7.
I0:«0 nVloek A. U. 

RCCUUM MARCH BSaSION 
Tli« liotrd of C»ugU Commlaloi>«r» nal

■I U)U timt pMrmuanl 
b«r* >ad Ibt ckrk nmtnl.

O r ^  <• Dnw Wimiito
Tb« C«ual» Audlur »»« ord«t«d to dr»w 

duplktl* warrftDti for loti virrciU u  
follovd On th« IlcKplul fund. In tlw 
•nuiunt ol tie.47. pftribl* to Johiuon A 
Jobnun for turilcal (uppllo; on llumu uf 
No»Idu» W«d Control »-und, in the muouiit 
>r MI.SO. ptMbU to Ilobcrt Kinrr Lamb-
inc.

KurlUn hild br 
• df»o«IU of

Walthers Conduct 
Quest for Talent

Members of the Walther league 
' from the Utah-Idaho district met at 
the Memorial lAitheran school for 
the annual talent quest with Mar
tin Jorgensen, Clover, chairman.

Honored guest was the Rev. Wal
ter, Wangerln, assistant executive 
secretary of the International Wal
ther league. Chicago. Johnny Jo
hansen, district president, also at
tended.

Superior rating In vocal and In 
■slfumenlarmuslc was given to the 
male quartet and trio; Leo Oehring, 
trttnbone solo; Jacqueline Joslln and 
Betty Lu Heller, soprano solos, and 
Owen Rovey, piano solo.

' Judges for the talent quest 
Mrs. Qarth Reid. Twin Palls, dra
matics; Mrs. Nellie T. Ostrom, Twin 
Palls, vocal and Instrumental, and

.......Mrs. Martin Jorgensen and Emily
Block. Clover, embroidery.

4-H Course Film 
Showings Slated

Moving pictures made during 1M6 
4-H short course In Twin Palls coun- 

-• -ty wlUbe shown next week In Twin 
Palls. Filer and Buhl, county Club 
Agent Bill Priest announced Thurs
day.

__"nie film will.be shown at 8:13
p. m. Monday In Uie TOOP hail In 
Twin PaiJs, at 8:15 p. m. Tuesday 
In the Filer Grange hall, and at 8:19 
p. m. Wednesday In the Orange 
rooms in the Buhl city hall.

Priest said the public Is Invited to 
attend the showings of the film.

He announced ttie 4-H short

ATTEND FUNERAL 
JEROME, May »-M r. ond Mrs. 

Venion L. Vlnyard, sr.. and children 
and Mrs. C, W. Hamiah end chll- 
dren, Sealtle, Wash., ft'ero here lor 
the funeral of Mrs. Susan Jane Vln
yard.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTIIKRSUHMnNB
IH TMK niSTHlCT COUIIT OF I 

i:i.KVKVTH JUUICIAI, DlaTillCT
I!!E Vm. rou

THK 8T^K OK IDAHO HCNbs'irUKKT.

r*St“0A’5‘T;‘“"
YOU Alia IIKIIKUV NOTIKIKn Ih .t . 

rompUlnl bt«n 111*1 lu ln ii >o.i In 
Jht ni.trkt Court ..f ih« m.TVnih /u.iki.l 
i>U rl«t or th« BUI« nl ld>ho, In and ' 
Tw B K.II, CounlT. hj- ih« aUi>t n»n 
puintur. and yng ar« h*rfb/ dlrKUd 
WPMf and piMd lu ••M r.impl«lnl «UI 
(>«nty d » i nf Iht Ktvlr* o( IhK tummni 
■ad ireu at* (urihtr nolKM that i.nln. ,
•o aPPMr and pl«»i to lald roaipUlnl 
within Ih* timf htr*lii •p^Kkri, thi p)i ‘ 
tUf »llj (aha Judimeni atalnal you

d lir Ih* plain'AU aellon k ............... .
for th* purpuH nf irrurini a ____ _

* wTtAkSH M "un.f'.nd |h. ...1 , 
Ulttllot Court ihU 17th d'ar <•( Anill

iiAimv h k no it "'
Atlorn., for l̂-UlnlUf,

TIM E TKSTRI) 

MelhoclN Mkc Otir

RADIATOR
REPAIRING
Has Proven Corrccl

We Have the flight 

Men Md Equipment 
II To tW« you a sallsfaotory I 
J IhftCi luaranteed . . . 

we CLEAN -  REPAIR »  
fUBOORX anr lypt or kind I 

I Ot lU D U T O R .

BiNTpN'S
G l w u d  M i a l a r

Th* Board riamln*d
til* CoUDlr Auditor to ____ ____
public fundi, aitd found iKuritIn . .  . .  
dfllt; Natlonil Uank of T>ln FilU; Twin 
KaJli U*nk A Trufl Co.; Idaho Fir»t Na. 
tionil llink uf lloU«. Uufil iiranch: >arm> 
rr* Kallonil llink ot INhl. Vlnl 
Hank or I'Uhu, IIoIm  lltanfh, and Kldtlitir 
National Uank of Twin F.IU. Tll.r Dranch, 
to b« ■atlifaetorj'.

Upon approra! of thn* ------ - —
Hoard txainlntd lb* Itditr of th* CoaDty 
Tr*uur«r and found h«r kaltne* ••  of 
Uil* diU (o b* wlUiIn th« ■Ututon' limit.

Ordrr I* Uraw Wttd WamnU 
Nuiiout Weed Ctiimi tint approvtd 

and w*rr»nli wer» ord»rt<l drawn In 
isrnt thrrtnf a> roiluwi:

Kclilr Atkln.on A Co., Inc.. |l.<‘ 
for killer: Ilallly AUliuun A ....
Int.. Ita.SO tor .SUnton; Wht«l»r, R»ynoIdi 
A Suutfcr, for carbon biiulphld*i
Veith Chemical Co.. H0.5M.CW for Kill. 
Tox; John JIfck. |J.«S for « tr . h.lp; and

liouline bu»ln« wa»'’t/aiwilri unui 
th« hour of S:Oa o'clock p. m. when 111* 
board ad^uraad iln* dl«.

KENVON CRF-EN. 
Allnti ChalmiB,

C. A. BULUa, Cltrk.

r< Fan<. Idaho ,

I, all r
:r« and Ih* rlcrk ______

Carrtnl BipiAM Claimt Appr*T*d 
Current K iftm t titimt were •pprorid 
id warrant* wer* ordered drawn ' 
ent thereof aa followa:
Amirtcan L.aw Donk Co.. law l>ookf. 

«:0.00; John A. Drown, n.licait and e» 
Peru*. I«.70: llurrou»h. Addin Machln* 
Co.. repair, S4c; (ira. I). IlarnalJ Co., 
orda, 1148.74 ! Uarnard Auto Ce„ car 
penae, tUiiriff, (7D.08; Duhl lUrald. ol 
•uppllei, 128.00. ^

Ciliten Record, office blank*, II.SS: Con> 
tlnenlal Oil Ch., car eip„ IS.M; K. V. 
Co*, radio M«r»irc, 110.00; Cli» Hook 
iitorr, office luppilci, lf>lt.OO; Cl.> ilvok 
Btore, office iuppiti-., Jn.JO; I.cm A. Cha
pin, liu. premium, l<7,3i: Ctn* Xouk .‘Itore, 
office luppliet. 13.401 City of Twin h'aiU, 
water. M.H; Conley Chemical A Supply 
Co.. Janitor*’ iiippilca, ISI.3H: Tommy Col< 
lin.; wltneei (ee. IS.l:; Vinton Collin*. 
wltneM fee. H.CO: Cupr-Hlihl Mf*. Co.. 
equipment, tfI.Sl): Reo. A. Chilili. mlle*(* 
and ejp„ H8.09; E. J. Colbert, a»*~.li>* 
SHt.eo.

Detweiirr Dro*., Inc.. repair, t^4«,» 
•W. S. Uarley A Co.. couli>incnl, IIS.II 
Diamond Ildwe. Co.. equlpmenl, SS.OO 
Verncn Darla, iiil eip«n*r, S3.M: K. V. 
Hkin. ca>h reccipu, IS1.79: Klctcher Oil 
Co., car exp.. Hi.18; Clcn* Kupcr Service, 
car eip., I3J.«S; C,encral I’rlroleum Corp., 
car e>p., t2:.>4: R U, C.uoi. *t.e>.lnK. 
H9T.M: (3cm Office Surply Co., office .up- 
pile*. HOc; Kenyon (Ireen. mltease and 

110.60.
Ilawkini, mlleaip and eip., l'JI.7i :

‘ ...................anilor. IJe.OO- Jim
ia.i:; lludy Iloch- 
'  ■ ■ ' Tower Co.,

t i ..........
Rudolph llochhilter 
Iloman. Jurort <
halter. Ju n .......... .......... ......... .........
eleeUkily. tl9.SB: Inurmounuin Fuel Co., 
coal, I76.S4; Idaho I'owcr Co., e/ectrlclly, 
tlOt,tZ: Inlermmintain Fuel Co.. coal, 
S4BS.»9;'Idaho .Stationery A Prlntlnc Co„ 
reeonb, IIS6.64; Idaho Ulucprlnl *  Sup
ply Co., prinlK, IK.'i: Idaho Junk Houic, 
iall eipenae. 118.00.

Kelker Fotn .Shop, phoI(«raphf, 117,Oil 
Klnsibury'* I’rei, 1‘harmacy. drugi, SS.tt; 
Carl C. Kitchrn, advance •licelj. tll.OO: 
Lovlnfer Dlilnfeclant Co., health unit lup- 
□Ilea. J. U, l.lpplncolt Co.. li.
hrary, Supt. I'ub. In«t-, 11.06; Ceo. C. 
LeUi. aateulnt. |«2B.S0.

Dark) G, Moyci, awetiins, t!2.00 : Min. 
Stal* Tel. A Ttl, C.i.. Tel..•crvice, 1170.36; 
M(n. State* Tel A.Tel. tel. •ervice, *178.*6; 
J, H. Martin, Juroc ccrt., «.12; Min. 
SUIn Tel. A Tel. Co., tel, xrvite. SIB.'.'i: 
McCoy Coal A Tr*n.frr, dtayate. 15.IC; 
Min. Stata Tel. A Tel. Co.. tel. nervier. 
. . . . . .  n MeCracliei!. draraie,

«»ii« r.j*Taior iM., mainic-
---- ----- Kr*<l Opplicrr, aaaeaiinf,
tm,IO; A, K  Tond. ajiieulnr. |ZS4.00j 

Janitor'* lupplle*, 
‘ --y. Jutllf* -- •

laundry, ____ _
■ e>pen.e, t.Hl.M;

prUonrn' t>Mrd,
•48».&0.

C. V. Kndy. juallc* frn.
Routh, juriir'* crtt., IJ.i:,

W. C. tkhmidt. ... ..........
.Htaiey. aervlni 
Htoltenhert, mi
nia V. Kmlth. Juilir* f*ei. »0.uu: H 
K.«)ulpment Co., repair. U.O?; H A »

rab. t
Comp, In.. l-rmilum. lOIJ.BJ; J. I'. Hnitih, 
caah. recOpU. I lt . lij Htamiard I'rinting 
Co., Iftlerheadi, I19.HS; Bherworal Typ*> 
writer Ki., repair. IS.2D.

Florenr* Hchulit, nilleaa* and mcalt, 
.iX.Ui K, J. Hcarry A Co.. Janlior* auiv 
,p|i«, MMO; Helen.. i(*»arch AaxN'i.le*. 
ilupt. (UKpiin. Htandard I’pIkIIhb
1^.. eupplle*, 1117.(0; Hyma.Vnrk ('<>., of- 
fie*..4tBpll.i. Ii:.7ii; Kafeway K1..p» Nd. 
IMTTiTl a îrpilr.. IIO.OI; Kh.il nil Co.. 
Inc., car eip.. |l«.4u: 4 iirf Mtaley, a»r..

; lloyd l>. 1

I'ile., I

iHiom.li .... _ .
.«<l| Truy l^undrr Ci>., Uumlr>,
‘ ■' " llar-Uare f,... Janitor'.

.remiiin.. ........................
■ wn.e, llXOl lllal. DU llellnlriK f„.. 
pen... IJT,7n,
laieeti Hriia Co.. diu*., II.»4 ; Wr»t- 

wiiev. r»*h're.-eli.t,, K>U H.*wlite!
■ ir, I.̂ .on; Wwlern llnt.ni. teii-nrami, 
»l| II,.. J, Wiboii, t-„, Ttea.,. *i- 
ed rUInn W.IU, eXra hfi|i.

n0.t(.| tUasl. Wilaos. Co. tr«u., aaalnti 
elalmti £ll»alwtb I'otta. n lm  help, SM.M' 
Haytie London, otra help.
I70.7J; Earl K. Walker, Inaanlty hearinc, 
tlO.04; Kaye A. Willlama. *aiary, III IJ J .

Boaa J. Wlkoa. Co.' TreM.. Potta*. rt- 
erlpt, tt.OOi Weatern Unlonr-UlasraoM. 
OWl w«*t..i>nbll.blni Co., law 
S1I9.00! Wray'a Caf*, Jury taeato. SILl' 
-  ......... - » ............1, Whitaker, ci

11. VSinflWlrih, Jurora cerL, |l.-- 
mlleaie and eipante. tlS.e*.

Pmt raad Oalaa ApprareS
I'oor >‘und clalma wer* approrad and 

warranta wer* ordered 
ment thereof a* folio**!

Ira Allen, extra help, tTS.OO; Cula Al- 
lea. i>une. 1110,00; C. A. .Bulla*.. Audi
tor, Ind. aipeiu*. ti,00s Booth Hetnorlal 
Hoapltal. qr, allowance. IIU.OO: B*o*«d 
Coal and SerrK*. co*i, I I.10] Btrrj B*rv> 
lee. pra.Ulont, S4J.0,
• County Auditor, Ind. eapena*, tSXIOi City 

of Twin Falla. Water i’ublie A.. Jm Ii 
Chaa. R. Cottoi, Jr,. aalarr, IlS-OO: Del- 
weiier ilroa.. Inc., e-iulpm*nt. 40c: Dinfel

*’'^Vda*i^il«r. *aUn', fUO.OO; Bet rul-
l*r, aaiary, 1110,00; Boy Kll*r, Supt.>ea*h 
receipt!, SS2.88; Idaho Town Co., elec
tricity. M(l,86l Idaho Power Power Cd, 
oleclricity, l(S.t4; Idaho Dept. Star*.- ' 
farm au^pll**, 125.74 ; ,lnt«T

.ricity, ili ,: 
coal. 11/6. ,

............
KInnbury'a l‘raa. I’harmacy. drui 
McVey'a. farm auppllca. S21.8:
8*r>ice Statkin. farm equipnen.. .........
J . K, Uurphy, aal.ry, ll4t,S0; Mtn. HUtaa 
Tel. and Tel. Co., T*l. aenrlce. 118.44: 
Utn. Hutei Imp, Co., aqulpment. tll.tO: 
Mtn. States Til. A Tel. Co., Ul. terviee.

P*areyTab*r Co.. bond premium. 110,00; 
Prk* Kardwar* Co., enlpment. 11.60: Kr- 
nnt Prluhard. nilary, IlMI.eS; t'earl 
I‘rltcbard, extra help. «*.00; Royal - 
kery. Ine,, provUinna, $2:.7S; Royal 
k.ry, Inc.. provialbna, rJ2.ao: lUynoldi 
Funeral Home, Ind. burial, tllS.OO; Rey
nold* ^nerai Home, ambulance *erTice, 
SlO.OOi Safeway 8lnre No. ««, provUlona, 
$m .U: J. W. Smith ffome KlecCrIc, re
pair, IZ.SO: Sunny CbU Jlawherr. chick- 
ena. |<8.00.

.St. Alphontu. Iloapilai. T. P. hoapltaliia. 
tlon. tes.7Bi Self Manufaclurlns Co., re
pair, IB.&Oi Safeway Store No. >47, pro- 
' ’ , SS.OO; Hhielda, coal. I<.4&; Studê

____ Orofery, provitiimi. 115.00; Twin
Kalla Feed A lee Co., provltlon*. IIIT.IO: 
TrI-Suta Lumber Co.. enuipment, 121,(1; 
Twin Fall* Feed A Ice Co., proviaiona, 
t4«.I0,

Troy National l.aundry. laundry, 147.01: 
Van Knaeicn’*, farm auppllea. 11 H.Sl; Van 
Knielcn'a. farm auppllra, 117.39; Chil- 
dren'a Home, ciuarter allowance, $300.00; 
While Mortuary, ambuiance acrvice, tS.OOi 
While Mortuary. Indllent burial. mS.OO:
WhU. •♦'■.•I".

and w..... ....... _.
ment thereof a* fuiiot . .

Harry Harry .Sale. Co.. rciiair. I5J.407 
..ureau Noxioua Wee<l Control, p'atag* re
ceipt, 18.00; llenann Cn*I A (iervice. coal, 
ta,80; Uuhl Herald, prlnlliiE. UU.tlD; City
• - in FalU. water, 11.00; Clo* Hook 

 office auppllca, 40<: H. S. UeWllt.
rn'air, 10.00.

Lcouaid Field*, repair. i::.:0; Tbe 
Kieldt Co., drarace, 16.70; Carl Har<llii. s<-

I help. 112.75; John Heck. e»tra help,
.Si; Joe A Arch Teiaco Service.

Bel’a. Inc., repair, JJ5.SI Mtnhrenieia. inc.,
HUtea Tel. A Tel. .......
•• n. State* Tel. A Tel. .......................

IS; J, W. Norria. eilra help. IIOO.W; 
1(1 I'armtt. elerk, 1I7S.00; I), C.

...t. extra help. 13.00; The Sawtooth 
repair. I12.U. Harry W. WrUht. ■
houaeman. 160.00.

Ttaaaf*r at 0*er Licenu
Liceiue for the aale oC bottled Wer. 
rant.̂ 1 to W, W. Turley, waa tranaferred 
< II. 0. Thonipion.
lioutin* liualnni waa tranaacted until

C. A. nULLKS. Clerk.

April I
.. Idaho

RECIILAR APRTl's^HION 
Tht lliiard ot C.iunty CommUaloner* of 

Twin Falla County. Idaho, eonvineil 
resiilar aejtinn thia 14th day ot, ' 
1047, at U>* Court Houae In aald I 
In the City of Twin Fallj. Idahu, .... 
hour of SiOO o'clock P. U., with Kenyon 
<7re*n. the chairman, prsidlns, and C. A. 
Uullea, clerk of the Hoard uf County Com- 
ml«*laner». prwenl, who. at the direction of 
th* chairman. ralle<l live roll, Thrr* 
prnenl DeWill It. y„ung and I., W, 
kina. entnmiuioaera. Wh*reuiu>n. 
Chairman dectare.1
.............  — -ailed the meetlnf
for th* tranaarliun nf biulnc.i.

After (he ttinaactiun of <ilh<
...era waa prciented ti> tli* ll.wii............
tji Commlaai.ineri b» Clerk C. A, llulica,

r bualnoa.

iirii, uy 1.(1
With hin. u

hunclrclth* purchaae of one million two
fifty thouaand dollar* 111,^̂ 0,00(11 ..........
honda .if Twin Kali, tro.inty, Idaho, tl»t 

noticed for public .al« In accor.lancc 
tha reaoiulion hereU.for* adopted by

-SOIt- 
TESTING

Are you satlsHed with vour 
crops? Wo cnn help you

Increase Production

BENNETT LABORATORY
Hansen. Ida.] Phone BiRt

IH Mites south nf Hansen on 
Rock Creek road.

NOW
, YOU CAN GET

Two Pant 
SUITS

N ic e

SELECTION

READY

Saturday

$51.50
ViHi’ll lid kIikI lo lipnr 

tlmt wo liHvii two pnnt 

biiUh iiirniii—nnd tlioy'ro 

fimioiin Town-Cl«<l, nil 

wool worHteilnl CoiiHcr- 

vwtlvo HtiiiwH'or noliilH, 

p x p o r t ly  tailored fur 

niujtlmiim comfort, \vonr, 
»nd ntylu.

(or tiM parckM of aild

Pr*miitti ll,«S7.t«: Th* MtlentI Uaak of 
CetBmeree. Heatlle. Bond* Itaturlni I9S2 
tbrouab 11(1 at l.lt% ; W*ade« *  Co.. San 
rraneUco, Donda Ualorlni lUS tbrouth 
1»» at 1.(0%  ̂John Nueten A^Co,. Chl- 
eaio. Coupon '~Rai«~''i:iO%’,' ~Pr*mIutil 

Goldman, Saeha A Co.. New York: 
Paine, Webber. Jaekaon A Curtla, Chki

ChlcaKO, Coupon Hate l.MtV. PremI 
*t,4l7.00: KInt . Security bank of Ida 
Dolae; Northwntem Natioaal Dank ... 
UInn*apoli*) FVlward L. Uurton A Co.. Balt 
Lake Cltr: Fint Security Tniat Co.. Salt 
L«k* Cltr: Conllnenlal National Bank A 
Truat Co„ Ball Uke City; Rlcbanl* * 

*"lUlaey!*Slu'art A Co. Ine„ Coupon Bate 
!.»«%, I'retnluin I6.0M.00; C. K.fchllda A 
Co. Inc.; Hornblowtr *  WwkS: Firat 
National Uank ot Minneapolla: Th* Flrat 
National Uank of St. I’aul; lioawerth. Sulli- 
y*n % Co„ OoupoB Rate I.S«%. Preoluir 
18.100.001 MereaBtlle-Commtre* B«ak t 
Trvtl Co,: Th* Uilwauke* Company. 
Ko*ter and Manhall; Uoetteher and Com*
Mny; The United Sta .....................
Denver; Miller. Kenc
Th. Flrat National llai.. . .  ........ .........
Trull Itate 1.50%, Premium K.8S0.00: Glor*.
Korsan A Co,; Braun. Uoeworth A C o.__

The Hoard of County Comnilaaloner* at 
the direction of th* chairman, look aald 
bid. *J aforetald. for the.pureha** of aald 
11,350.000 Hoapiul Uund*. .under ad- 
vUement. and upon full conalde^alion there
of did determine and declare (hat the bid 
of Tile Fint National Rank of Portlat>d. 
Orezn ; Twin Fall* Uank A Tnut Compapy, 
Twin Falb, Idaho; Th. National Bank 
Commerce. Seattle, Watbincton; Weailen 
A Co.. San Franclicn. California, for th* 
purcha** of aald bnnda In accordance with 
th* bid< aubmltted. waj tha bat bid. Where- 
upon. Commla.lontr Ilawkina made a mo
tion tJiat th* bid of The Pint National 
Hank of I'ortland. Oreson: Twin Fall* 
Uank A Truit Company, Twin FalU. Ida- 
ho; The National Uank of Comm 
atlle. Waahinitton: Weeden A 
Franclaeo. California, fur the pu:,..... .. 
.aid 1I.2SO,000 Hoapltal Kond* b* accepted, 
which motion waa awonded by ~ 

ind ut»n roll call 
d In faeoTaeor IheMOf. 

me cierx men read lo th* Board the 
followine reaolutlon:

RES0I.UT10N AWARDING SALE OF 
C0ND.4

II. It and It U Hereby Reaolred by U<e 
Roard of County Commlaak>ntr* of Twin 
Kalla County. Idaho, that th* bid of Th* 
Flrat National Hank of I’oriland, Oreson; 
.Twin Kalla ilank A Truat Company. Twin 
Kalla. Idaho; The National Dank of Cotn- 
merr,. Scattre. Waahin.ton; Weeden A 
Co., han Franrlaco. California, for (he 
purrhiae of 11.250,000 principal amount of 
Ilnipilal Honda of Twin Kalla County. Ida
ho, be accepted, and that th* Chairman 
and Clerk be authurited and directc<l lo 
aisn the acceptance of Twin Fall* County 
on the hid of The Flrat National Hank of 
l-urlland. Ore*n ; Twin Kalla Hank A 
Tru/il Company. Twin Fall., Idaho; The 
Nallunil Hank of Commerce, .Healtle. 
Wn.hlniiUin: Weed. A Co.. San Kranclaco. 
lUlifornla; and

He It Further R«*olved. that all checka 
• ubmltled by the unauccemfiil bidder, ba 

inaiicce«»ful bidders. 
Hawkin. made a motion

W ATCHES
REPAIRED

QUICK SERVICE- 
REASONABLE

Precision adjustments and re
pairing o( all kinds of watches, 
rwo to ten days service on all 
standard makes. Also Jewelry re
pair and bead stringing.

G-S-F1eso

Watch Crystals
Fitted Whlle-U-Wait

THE 
JEWEL BOX
Bofenon Hotel Lobby

A Last-Minute 
Gift for

MOTHER

m m w

MLOS!;

Enbinre the' lovelineM 
of your legs willi iicau* 
tiful Gaymoiln* nylonal 
Fullfashinneil.SUnd^S 
(auge iiucklnga in now. 
exciting <un tone*.

•Reglnercd U, S. Pal. OfTj,

---- - Uw Cbalmw

'ds.iufir's-.siiu'sa.s
srs,
Hundrwl rotr TbotwM IMIan (f lW ,. 
M0,W .»> ol HojplUl Boa* af ¥ilS 
Fall* Cexinty. Idalw. Th* aald melutloD 
wa« the Clfrtt. C. A. 8«U«a..«iid
by aald offleUI r*«I to tbe Board aa fol.

■
nE,IT AND JT IS HEBEBlf itESOLVED 

AND pRDBRED hj th* Board of Count, 
Coombtaioaen of twla Pall. County, iSa-
ho. u  follow*? ___

Section 1. That for tha p 
>ldln« futidj for (he purpM 
for the ciuatlon and enlarfi 
Ina faoaplul boaplul tn 
bomaa, or aar oOier necea..., „y„
and equlDnent, within and for Twin____
County,. 1 ^ ,  a* auUorli*! by the pro»i-

rpoa* a( pro- 
ot proTidiBg 

neol of axial-

•. ooaaetaeuoa BeiD
I. 1941, br n m  than a two- 
.) i^orltr of all th* daly Quali- 
Mai »oUr». of atbl Coantr »ot-

ts Um t.TOI.U. ..... . . . .

if.'.T.'s: V.
s r . . ' d 'V
ina upon the u.«i. p. m.uĉ
the Beaotlable coupon bonb of aald Coun
ty In the total principal amount of One 
Million Two Huadrwl Klfty Thousand Dol
lar!. (If,IM,0«,0«.) aald bond. *hall be 
dated Januarr 1. IHT. ehall ba In the de- 
nomination of One Thouaand Dollan 
(11.0001 -1̂ .  and be numbered from on" 
1) to Iwelee huiidr«l fifty (12J01, both 

Ineluaire, ihall bear InUreat at th. rat* 
of and mature January tit In cach year 
a* followa: I8J.OOO January 1, I9<>- MS • 
000, I»Ms m.OOO, |I»S1. to Uar lM»re.l

j  lus;
MO.OOfl m i;  »»I.«0 1987: IM.OOO 1958; 
to bear Intereat at th* ra(a of 1U » t>*r

la l a ^  meaar ol tha I 
AOMriaa at tha aRIca

!5 f f ir b £ 'E lv M

-sss
.1 £ iS *SiS

1,1 U. I »  l,.ow

SBK !S M
Si S i!! K
Ui S !?! !!:!S

loss to llts M.OH
1IS4 to luo »:.ooo ,

SaetiOB I. That * a l . __ ___ __
C^"W ^ th^ChalranBjif 

the ClMk t h ^ ,  uaSr t b a ^ I ^  aaal of 
laid County, asd eountcnlnad by the 
County Traaaurcr. and th* cet̂ pona attaehad 
to aaid bond* ahall b* *<aiiM -
Treaaurer. by fat* faealmltrih.__________
official, by th* tiaeuUoB of aald boa<b. 
.hall adopt aa aad for bl* o«« vraper 
alinatura hi. faaiBtll* .Kaatura appa^rt;̂  
upon each of aald coapoa*.

1-. 'SscS.trrA'sss
fonnl

(To Be Continued)

GOBS TO MOSCOW 
PAUL; May ^ M r s . Angus Mac- 

Rae and daughter, Doris, have gone 
to the University of Idaho at Mos
cow to attend, the May d ^  festivi
ties at the university, where Donna 
MacRae is a student. The May 
day fete will be held Saturday.

^ J W J V J W W ^ J V J W M l

BEN WALTON
-CARPENTER AND 

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR
Available for Town or Country Work 

Phone 1616-R

706 THIRD AVENUE WEST

CUSTOM KILLING & CURING
CATTLE EVERY DAY 

Hogs: Mondays & Tuesday mornings 

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

Idaho Packing Co. I

g Livestock Sale
0 MONDAY, MAY 12 ||

9 Come! See! Buy! I
I I  Thi5 week we will have over 100 head grain 11 

M , fed Bteera and 35 head oi Hereford cows SH . g
9 GOODING LIVESTOCK D 
B COMMISSION CO. D
U  J. L. Barry, Goodinz phone 2S3J |1
o B E a E a B E a m x a B B O

SEEDS
of aU kindt

ALFALFA 
and CLOVER
Fancy Lawn

SEEDS
TTTTT▼TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT ■ ■ T

Fertilizer  v ig o ro  I
GARDEN

Seeds and Plants

I Early Reds, Gems or | 
I iiussets I

i POTATOES I

GLOBE SEED
1 and r E E D  COMPANY |
2 Truck Lane Twin FalJs I

I A

READ THE TIMES-NEWS CLASSIFIED SECTION

Presenting the new 

ALLSTATE 2-Wheel Trailer

with

TORSIO N  SHAFT 

S U S P E N S I O N *  

$ 1 4 9  9 5

A Pott-War Development lo Make Your Haullns 

Up to 1,500 ibk. Eatler, Sofer, More Economical

Al lotil Th# all-around Jroller. Thli AHilola 2-wheel TroIl6r hof 

torilon ihoft lutpenilon (ifta oxla it lha ipring) whkh ollowi 

eocli wheel to ht/g 1h« road wllfi no iwoy, tutge, or bounc* 

even over lh« roughcil roodt. Tilted Ihouiandt ol milei under 

fvll cupoclty, ll'i Ihe Ideol trailer for vocolIonItU, luburbonllti, 

tnrmeri, merchant, lateimen, Caiily atto<lied, Welghi 476 

Ibi, Big 4x7 f>. body with removable fror>l and toll galei- 

Ste it today. You'll want lo buy it.

S P E C IF IC A T IO N S

Mhend •• lenUx •m , wMih

FAT.kS. SelllnR Avenlfl For

' Ih MNm |v*vW« Iprt"! •'•WHr.

r«Mef heMMf Wm Ii i  #««MHen et Mnten ei

Heenr iIim m I ken Melt «> 
keck-ben« et rla>̂  > * > «^*r« All*
ti««l welded ••futivtHen. C*M t>«*1 
«l<l> MKh bell, bvW-tn letety le<k. tUm «.00*l t  
llrei. Ivbeii r*iM«

N «M*I. Iliitl eod erM

r#lnFall«


